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PASTORS ARE 
BADLY NEEDED

SCARCITY FELT BY
METHODIST CHURCH

Small Remuneration in Ministry 
Among Reasons Assigned Why 

Young Men Shun It '

Signs are not wanting that trouble, la (Special to the Time*.>
~ brewing amongst the members of the Chatham, JUfie 2.—The ministerial 

c*t$ council <n.t r the qysstion >>f Jwt I aeeffikm ttf the London cttUstnes of 
what measure of liberty shall be given f th* Met hod lut church opened here y ra
the dty engineer In the performance j terday Considéra Me discussion . waà 
of the duties of hi* office. When Mr. ■ wolted by the raising of the question 
Smith assumed the posit n ,,f the qualifications necessary In young
April last It was announced with a men who are received Into the ehur h 
hi*re of trumpets that hereafter he as probationer's The discussion brought 
would be given a free hand in tin mu the fact that there la a scarcity of 
matters coining within the range of hi* t yov*ng men Ip the ministry . Several 

— J-urisdlctloa and tiuo. tbl*. w an done i-charg mi have, to.-b* filled wiUi'Jay mvu 
that "responsibility might he fixed.” ,md l«x.a1 preachers with no quallflcu- 
Great stress was laid on thé necessity lions. Tor reason assigned by the mln- 
for so arranging matters that "re- is ter* present wain the great demand In 
sponsiblllty" might l>e laid on the pm- the west for young men , the severity 
per shoulders. j o*f t^e ministerial course and thé small

Mr. smith has only, been In office a f rémunéra Won Jt» the ministry as com
pared to that of other professions. 

NEW COLLECTOR INSTALLED.

i

short time, but he has already learned 
that this liberty of action which .was 
promised to him "has a string on ft*” 
so to <* peak—for In the majority of In- “
stances hie recommendations have (Spécial to the Tlrties.i
been mutilated*oe rejected. As a case Winnipeg. June 2 -Tills morning An- 
In pewit there Is the matter of the pro- drew At rang, a well known wtvbtêsele 
posed widening of the vetrient side- merchant and one of the pioneers of 

-W-allta- Of»- Douglas- street, which 4» just Fort Garry. was installed colWtor of 
now proving so annoying to the prop- • customs succeeding Col. Scott, who 
rrty owner* along that thoroughfare, has occupied the position since 1887.
Mr. Smith pointed out In a report to --------- ;-----------------
the council that Douglas street was +t\ TM/H FISHERMEN
hiiii«(ihII\ wide street, that it was likely VVV

ILSr „°/r DROWNED IN COLUMBIA
Me opinion the sidewalks should be 20 1 .
feet In width. Instead of 16, as at pre-
""■"t» He Vubmitted that it wa» the. Bœt Capsized While OcCUBâOt*
experience In most cities that the con- * '
gestion of traffic was usually to bo j 
found on the sidewalks Instead of on 
the roadway, and particularly wnaa this j 
the case on Saturday evenings. Then. 1 
again, the lessening of the width of j 
the roadway tvould save money to the j 
city In the work of putting down wood ;

Were Oillnet Fishing—One 
Body Recovered

(Times Leased Wire.)
Astoria. Ore., Jiihe 2.—Two

BRYAN REBUKES 
COL ROOSEVELT

CAUTION NECESSARY 
WHEN SPEAKING ABROAD

Poor Payment for Hospitality to 
Engage in Controversy With

Hosts _X—-—;■
1

7

Mack*. Also the making *»f the side- : men were drowned y esterday after- 
walk a uniform width would allow of noon at Peayock SpU, near the mouth 
the rows of ornamental lights being i of the Columbia river while glllnet- 
plaeed in s straight line. ! fishing.

A majority of the members of the The Capdlan Point life-saving ereW 
council concurred In this suggestion wllw t*1* boat repulse and recovered the 
and the -engineer Was authorised to boat and net, but the two men In tin* 
« arry hut his Ideas. Mayor Morley. the ll cr*D bad disappeared. In pulling In 
champion of the "fix responsibility" *be net the b.nly of one man was found 
plan of action, opposed the recoitimen- ®nd^ it was worked on for two hours 
dation of the city engineer, and later tn Hn revive him. Search la
went to the city solicitor and got that ' being made for the other body, 
official to report verbally to the coUfi-The boat-was No. 29 of the. Warren 
ell at the meeting no Monday evening i Peking t'ompany. but who the men
last that. If the sidewalks were to he 
widened now. It might imperil the 
whole of the Improvement bylaw. 
Thereupon the council. Sff. the mayor’s 
suggestion, authorised th* mayor to 
instruct the city engineer to abandon 
the project. And hIs worship was up 
bright and early next morning to Mr. 
Smith’s office with the good news.

Aid. Fargfcson is one of the aldermen 
! who resents this treatment of the re

commendations of the city engineer.
(Concluded on page 16.)

operating it wore cannot be learned.

LANDSLIDES ALONG
PANAMA CANAL

PROFESSOR SUED
FOR BREACH OF PROMISE

Woman Seeks to Recover $5,000 
Damages—Defendant Enter* 

General Denial v

Engineers Have Been Compelled 
to Suspend. Operations in the 

Culebra Cut

ROCKLAND AYE. 
CASE IN COURT

APPEAL COURT FINDS
FOR THE PLAINTIFFS

THE NEW BABY.

NEVMDABINET 
FOR ALBERTA

There is a Cause of Action Regard
ing the Quality of Macadam 

Laid

(Times Leased Wire.)

The Court of Appeal lias rendered 
judgment In a local cause celehre. that 
of Arbuthnot- ~vs. Ih<$ city, arising out 
of the paving of Rockland avenue. The 
City loses.

This action was taken by John Ar- 
buthnot. F. B. Pemberton and Joseph 
Ray wird aa a i*n cake. my »nn other 
Rotklahd avenue owners claiming that

Washington I» June ” -Members the macadam pavement. being laid mi 
army board to-dé y are awaiting that thoroughfare was not a proper and 

further news of the latest reported slide , macatlaJ»
in the rulebra vcut The engineering 11 *' ‘
■ •iH-nmon.*- la U,- Panama canal zone Ti ' '818,1 ' :u'" on before Mr Justice 
in the vicinity of Culebra Nave been : Irv,r* but wae n*ver *on‘ ,nto »n the 
threatened for many months and the merlt* being dismissed on a point of
reports so far received indicate that 
the slide, which Is gradual, has com

’ j pelled cessation of operations, ___
+ According to advices, %i steam f

law. The plaintiffs appealed and the 
majesty of the court holds that they 
were quite within their rights in bring 
USTiRM. .

4

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. June S ut f..r $:..ooo 

damages for allêgedj breach of pn.mi- 
of iparrlage has béen brought in the 
Supreme court by jHiss Esther Quinn 
against Prof. Harrty Thurston Peck, 
A. M.. Ph. D.. D. D A . L. H. D., holder 
of the chair of Latin In (’olumhia uni
versity, president of the Latin club of 
America, member <>r many prominent 

• literary "ehibw nml asSwrtathms » amt
'magasine w'rlter

Mike Qulni^.asscrts that in September, 
1901, tlie month in which Ilia first wife 
divorced him. Prof. Peck proposed 
marriage to her and that she gccèpte l 
him. r •• X ■

The Columbia professor Is 54 years 
old. Miss Quinn Is very much Ills 

' Junior. He has entered a general denial 
of the charges.

lu- in enforced idleness. It i • Macdonald. In his Judg-
al?o reported, that 500.cubic yards of ment, says 
earth fell'from the Cucuracha slide and This is an ap| 
filled the bottom of the cut for a dis- missing -the action
tance of 900 feet across to the foot of namely, that the statement of claim

PERSONNEL ANNOUNCED
BY PREMIER SIFT0N

Two Mure Ministers Likely to Be 
Added When Departments 

Are Rearranged

Edmonton, June 2 —Hon. A. L. Slfton. 
premier of Alberta, yesterdsïy an
nounced, the personnel of his cabinet as

Hon Arthur Lewis Slfton, president 
of the executive council, provincial 
treasurer and minister of public works.

Hen. «’hnrtew « Mitchell, Medicine 
Hat. attorney-general and minister of 
education!

Hon. Aj J.'Me Lean. Lethbridge, pro
vincial secretary.

Hon. Dunctm Marshall. Old*, minister 
of agriculture.

Judge Mitchell takes the attorney- 
generalship in place of G. W. Cros*. 
and the portfolio of education in .place 
of the former premier Arch. McLean,

WILL ENDEAVOR TO 
ALLAY DISCONTENT
SPANISH PREMIER

DRAFTING NEW BUDGET

Proposes to Transfer Much of the 
i Weight of Taxation From 

Poor to the Rich

\ agriculture, w
ppeèifroni/lt n order dis- { can Marshall, 
etion npe^s point of law. ter jvlthout p

separated from that éf the minister of 
hich is retained by Dun- 
Tliere will be no minis- 

without )s>rtfolio, but It Is expect
ed that a rearrangement <4 the <le-

unfureseert 
happens, the whole should Ik* sold within 
three months, when the liquidators will 
be able to prepare for the payment of the 
(final dividend 10 tlie sharehoWera.

tile opposite bank. The seml-landallde dla« loses no cause of action. The city j pertinent* will he made later and prob- 
1s said to have torn up tracks and do- , council promised.to make a macadam ably make two additional ministers, 
mollshed workeheds. It-yiir take sev- j roadway on Rockland avenue by the The resignation of Mr. Finlay, form
erai weeks to dean, up the debris, j local Improvement plan. Bin h proposal ! „r mlnlBter of education and now mem-

PANAMA HATR SE1

the debris, , local improvement plan. Such pro|M>sal • er 
! dul& off!) i- cmrtied but I! it were ,M.

wwitri-a. la J fw

S^(H)T8 HIMSELF.

Young Man Ends Life When Placed 
Voder Arrest on Charge of 

Horae Stealing.

m
I

Boise, Idaho. June 2.—Word reached 
here . to-e1ay that Roy Hastings, son 
of ex-Seouter Fred Hastings, of Wen
dell, committed suicide yesterday' at 
Uhlander’h ferry on ,<nake river, a few 
minutes- after he had been arrested by 
the sheriff on n charge of horse steal
ing.

Hastings and a companion were tak

this sense, that if a certain number ot 
Hnportatiops Valued at About 81,000.000 property owners petitioned against It,* 

Held By U. 8. Treasury Agents. , tlie-i the work ehoukl not Is* under-
--------- - taken. The proposal was apparently

New York. June 2'- Panama lists j satisfactory, as the owners did not pe- 
valued at about $1.0<XUX>0 ttre held In [ tltlon against it, and the b^-law Was 
bonded warehouses to-day by treasury i passed and »the work commenced and- 
c gents following their seizure on 
charges of undervaluation. *■.

For several months secret service 
ajrvntF have been conducting a quiet 
Ihvèatlgatlbn of Panama list Importa
tions. They examined the books of 
several Jmporting firms With the result 
that the hats were seised. Tfie whole
sale seizure*, in-cording to prominent 
dealers, la likely to result In a notice
ably raise In* the price of summer head- 
gear. . .

IMMIGRATION REGULATION.

! rom
Secretazy Is Officially Denied;

was proceeding at the date of the com
mencement of this action.

The plaintiff, who bring* this action 
as well.oh his own ijehalf as on be
half of other ratepayer* affected, al
leges _ in the 14th paragraph of the 

j statement of claim that the "defend- 
rnts are not building a macadam 
roadway on said street, but are lay
ing down said roadway In a defective 

, and unworkmanlike manner, and the 
same will. If constructed according- to 

1 present plans, not have the life afid 
; efficiency of a macadam road.”
' For the purpose 01 till* appeal we 

4't)U*nJal must a. - ept that »t itement as true 
The allegation, while perhaps capable

Ians is that this plan is impoealble of be disposed of by the liquidator, the Na- 
accompllenment. ’ inasmuch as the ‘ lions 1 Trust Co. This represents affront- 

mw»r tor LtthhrkUt lUstrtcL Ui UTQ-- -ehim-H own» mnrn proprny then env ' uf *-ew ' valuta an a 
vlmlet aei-rctary. Ihle portfnllo bain* „,|„r ainil, lnt.r«*t In 8nain while 1,3 * foot Lnl—" eomelhln* «—.—— _ —  a — ia t   .Ua* Âf ♦ I. _ m lain! _ , ... luMa.na I he urh.itn ahmil.l Im m»

the rich more there than In any, other 
country on earth, ba\;c their capital 
Invested abroad so that Rpanlslv tax" 
collectors cannot get at It.

The natlcn s l*est financiers take the 
view*, too. that. industrial conditions in
Spain can never l»e materially tiene-j „ . . _lit toll ™ Inn* a, ,-hrltal aalabll.limnn^ <>n*ralnlalory „ Me»«a*„ From 
are permitted,- wholly unburdened by " *“ w‘“"' * '** ■
taxation, to compete with private en»
rêrprüw" ^- wtneti -tr"Tsim>

ber for Medicine Hat.

■ of a construction that the defendants
Ottawa. June 2.—It Is officially denied art- building a macadam roadway |n 

that the government Is In receipt of a I an unworkmanlike manner. Is also 
ins throf protest from Karl Crewe, colonial see- ! they tire hot constructing a macadam

tK.-h-wts*'-I!?*.! r<‘u*T*.<l,a,nat lhé> new ; ! but «re [«ylRf down mariiêd. Mary H." peering in j recent reduction lit the price of flour i 4S houre to M _ hours the time for
sort of a roadway In a < e qc- ^ has one jicrn and one daughter. ’ here, a further decline of Yortv cents Lwblch express cofftpaçt** ate liable for

is on the way 
Hk aswi Ju4gi

Mitchell will take ti matltu
envy. Five northern mem tiers have of
fered to resign and offer him their dis
trict*. It mqy lie that he will run In 

i ne.

Hon. Arthur Lewis Slfton. M A.. 
LL.B.. D. C. L., K. C, the new premier 
of Alberta. Is not a stranger in the 
rndltlcal arena. He was elected to the 
legislature of die then Northwest Ter
ritory In 1898,, and three year» later was 
re-elected by acclamation on taking 
office as treasurer and commissioner 
of public works In 1*03 he was np- 
1 min ted chief Justice of the territory, 
and In 1905 chief justice of the newly 
formed province of Alberta. , >’

He is an aider brother by three years 
of Hon. Clifford Hilton, their father be
ing Hon.Sj. dT. Slfton. former S|ieaker 
§i the .Manitoba legislature, and the

■. , i
nativity (1858) being In Middlesex 
county. He wiut educate^ Ip the public 
schools,: at Wesley college Winnipeg, 
and Victoria college, (’ohourg. He stu- 
died law and waa Called to thé bar In |

(Times I .eased Wire.)
Madrid. June 2.—Premier Uana&Jas 

is drafting a sort of Lloyd-CJeorge 
budget1 for Spain by the early Intro
duction of which Into the certes he 
hopes to allay popular discontent with
out antagonizing King Alfonso and the»
Tsmnwr— --------------  ———•—

Fils idea is that he can accomplish 
tile former purpose bv transferring 
much of the weight of taxation from 
the poor to the rich, and that he wifi 
avoid the latter danger by refraining 
frtun placing any burden at all upon 
thé clerical establishment

The general opinion among politic

(Special to i be Time*)
London, B June 2.-—Win. Jennings 

Bryan made a speech at Bradford last 
night In the vuÀee of which re
marked' that in speaking outside of 
one's own country ft was necessary to 
be careful as to what subject one dis
cussed. He was, he said, careful not to 
take up what might be controversial. 
He avoided, home politics lest ^people 
might get wtt exaggerated Men of Am
erican differences and forget the strong 
patriotism. There was, therefore, all 
the more ,reason "Why he should not

MORE RAILWAYS 
INCREASE RATES

BECOME EFFECTIVE I 
ON FIRST OF JULY

Government Suit Against Western 
Lines Will Disturb New 

York Market -------

k -'on any subject at Issue in other 
ntrle*. (Laughter and cheefa.) , 

Again, added Mr. Bryan, win n fie 
'was in foreign countries he did not 
forget that he was the guest of the 

pie whj*> were lined, up with him in 
party division, and he thought it 

would be,very poor payment for hospi
tality to engage In a controversy with 
them about subjects which they were

(Time* I.eased Wire.)
New Ybrk. June 2—That several 

slock exchange houses are In trouble 
as a result of speculation Is reported 
in Wall street to-day. In spltç of this, 
however, it is expected that there will 
be Of graifual market recovery. *

The big factor in the stock market 
Just now Wall street believes is the 
railroad ouest ion. The 2» western rail- 
rartK Mtotos wiwtor in» - rniiti 
has already brought suit, it la thieved, 
will be under heavy pressure for some 
tirjH> auil (liis in itsi-lf makes the 
financial outlook a little gloomy. Wall 
Street believes that the government 
will win the, Hannibal, Mo., suit, and 
that the victory will be followed by an 
attack on the Extern Managers’ Traf
fic Asaoctotioh. and this, |t la believed, 
will keep conditions unsettled for some 
time.

Besides this, there are dangers of 
further railroad complication*. Twenty-

d l«l. ( More ' la ugh ter and cheers.)
Mr. Bryan Is on ills way to Edin

burgh as American delegate to the In
ternational Missionary Conference.

FINES FOR AÙT0
SPEEDING INCREASED

supposed to understand better than be railroad* comprlelng the Ventral
Ffelght Association and operating be- 
tween <*inr innatl. Louisville and Vhi- 
cago, to-day filed tariffs with the 
in t erst at • commerce commission In
creasing rates from 6 to 31 per cent, 
and becoming effective July let. In
creased commodity rates effective July 
1st were also filed by the New York 
Central railroad, the West Shore and 
the Delaware. Lork«wanna & West
ern.

. _ That government action may followToronto Magistrate Decides Law- these filings i* not w—Mwwi beyond
breakers Must Now Pay $20 the p°*8n,Ui here, and should further

» « . suits be hied and the question of rate»
ana VOUS become Involved In further litigation.

It is believed that "railroads'’ as & 
stock market factor wqukLJiave a det
rimental effect on financial condition». 

Railways Will Fight 
8t. Louis, M»»., June 2.—A conference 

of attorney* for the 35 roads against 
whom an injunction prohibiting rate 
increases vr&a granted at Hannibal, 
Mrt.. ‘was scheduled to be held in Chi
cago to-day.

It Is believed the roads will endeavor 
to ha\e the temporary injunction 
granted by Judge Dyer dissolved In or
der to bring the case to immediate 
trial.

The representatives of the railroads 
say that the report that they Intend 
to mok*- capital of the eleventh hour 
filing of the government's suit are not 

They will not resort to such a

fRpeclul to the Time».).
Toronto. J«me 2 -The prt< <- of auto

mobile speeding in Toronto is gradually 
becoming higher» For some time past it 
lias be»>n $16 and -cost*, but Magistrate 
Dlngsford «!••, HV-,j yesterday v that in 
future it Would bq |30 and Costs.

SENT TO A8YLVM.

Berlin. June Z~Abraham Eterwdsa. 
a Polish Jew. who yesterday hurled a- 
pot of beans at the head of Prince 
Frederick William, was sent to the 
Dalidorff asylum to-day. Physicians 
examined him and pronounced him In-

The assault on the prince took placy ! true.
In front of the palace .while the prince : fine of defence they declare, 
was.riding in the military drill parade. ; United Stales marshals to-day are

serving notice of the injunction on the^ 
various riads and the court's order Is 
being obeÿed. Representatives of the 
roads say they have no set tariffs now 
as It Is necessary to inform the Inter- 

T state commerce commission that the 
L j old rates are again In force and this

Only $100,000 Worth of Building ! "a. ■«»■»»>«
Land Remains to B« Sold by | N|CARAGUAN TROOPS

Liquidator
_____  IN FULL RETREAT

(Special to the Times.) —
Toronto. June 2.~ I^#s than lloo.uoiT8worth r n..A,4.j YiH-Aof building ian«i of the defunct York Number Reported Killea

County Loan and Savings Co. remained to

Final dividend for

SHAREHOLDERS

' THE POPE S BIRTHDAY.

Raris of World Receive# at 
the Vatican. ...*

and .Wounded by Pursuing 
Revolutionists

All

gfmrwr-Tfr
death, arid despltv the premier’s ef
forts must be taxed for raising the 
public revenues so long as the church 
dots nothing toward contributing Its 
share. The church, hqwever. penOr 
Vanalejas is convinced he < a.nnot touch, 
the priesthood, hacked by 4he King, 

..bring determlhetl . never to sanction 
the slightest movement In this direc
tion k

Alt that the premier can possible ac
complish. avrordtniMo tlie views of the 
Ix'st Informed people in the country, 
without so radical an overhauling of 
the ccuntry * financial system as prob
ably to pre<dpltate a revolution. Is to 
check grafting In tlie public service, 
which, is probably the most corrupt on 
earth outside Russia. Could he accom
plish this, It Is agreed, considerably 
decreased levies would bring the gov
ernment fully as .much as it receives 
at present.

. Rome, June 2.—-"The affection of my 
people an*l those people of opposite 
faiths is very dear to me.” was the 
message to the world of Pope l'ms X. 
t>>-<!a\ on'the seventy-fifth anniversary 
of his birth.

The ;mnti'trearÿ waa célébrai- 
unusual enthusiasm by diplomats and 
< lerUuls. Congratulatory it ventages 
Lr"in all ivarts of the world were re- 
celled at the Vatican, i

» (Times Leasetl Wire.)
Bluefields, (By wireless to Colon.)— 

June 2.— (’ourlera who have seached 
Bluefields from the south to-day say 
the retreat of the Madrtx army under 
Gen. I*ara has turned into u rout. The 

( line of retreat is marked by a train 
. of dead -and wounded. Gen. I»arn is 

- endeavoring V» reach Grey town
Monkey Point,

------------

reach
Potnl, where the cruiser

Other reports to-day say the insur
gents under General Mena defeated the 
govern meht troops under General 
< 'haivarrus at Rama.

KILLED IN SAWMILL.

RAILWAY COMMISSION.

Express Matters Engage Attention 
Board Sitting *1 Toronto. .,

of

> ulVed ttnd demalndcd migration régulâtidits. The-only rom- (some 
vnîtV Hasting» «irew a re- | munication received is one from Lord j tlve and unworkmanlike manner. If
voiver. pia. cd th.. i« hie J »irathrona,dn whlcli reference Is made I therefore we accept the latter con-

,1" to criticism; of the., regulations at the j structlon, which I think on the whole 
emigration conference held In London fa the fair one, we have It that while.

FLOUR DECLINES.

Tacoma. Wjish., June, 2.—Following a

Toronto* June 2.—The Dominion -board 
of railway commissioners confined its 
work yesterday almost entirely to the 
< onslderfttlon uf express matters, classify
ing goods and making new carrying 
schedule. The only other matter takeif 
up was the reduction of the rate on oyt 
1er* imported froYri 'Providence, which wa.« 
recently raised to $1.7». but whJeh'hrT it 
will stand at the old figure, $1.50, The 
ommlaslomlrs also tk*»'ld»Mi to cut dox^n

volver. placed the muzzle in 
mouth and fired.' He died instantly.

It is said- that tlie young man has 
not been it rung mentally for a year

BEEF WILL GO VP.

•under the auspices of the Royal Coloni
al Institute.

I
GUILTY OF FRAUD.

(BpcM-tl to the. Tirera) 
London. Jt/he \ The outbreak of

London. June 2.—Capt. I In] fond/ D. 
H. O., wl(o pleaded guilty at the * last.

the |>roparty owners In effect con
sented to be specially taxed for g 
maradom roadway, and coneentml Jhat 
a macadam roadway should he laid on 
Rockland, aven lie, the defendants in 
breach of the terms of tbe by-law. and 

4 in Wench of good faith toward the said 
property owners, were at the com-foot and mouth dispose In parts of | session to obtaining jjewelry worth .

Argentina lately, will further affect the | 6,4. Out) by fraud. Was discharged yester- "meneement of this action bill Ming 
price or meat, in Great Britain., ag It day on entering on his own reedgnia- ! roadway which w-ao pot à. mactidani 
«ni jend^o retain the embargo efjante In one hundn ! poumls n. , ,.it,- i j

He lives at Banff.

RELIEF FUND.
X T---------- , ' -

ffi^ndon. July ^.—Thç New Zealand 
government lias decided to contribute 
$5,000 to the Whitehaven mining dis
aster fund. •+

DISSOLVE LIBERAL LEAGUE.

effect here to-day. All local wholesale t .
flour dealers announce the drop. BLOW PROVE» FATAL.

Hoqulam. Wash., Jupo 2.—His head 
almost cut in two by a whirling saw 
in the National Lumber and Box Com
pany's mill, and hi» left arm partially; 
amputated," John Wise. 24 and single, 
lived 20 minutes. He waa cutting off 
timbers with the steam saw. Hé had 

; Ju»t. fished a large cant and It is 
j supposed thjp saw jumped as he was 
j standing directly Tn front of It. The 
I steel teeth Cut through the skull Into 
! the man's brain.
I CANADIAN BTKBÎ. COHPOn ATION.

Hamilton, Ont . Juno Î.-Oltlrlal an- 
nounectnent whs made yesterday' of v 
the consummation of the merger of the 
Montreal .lolling Mill*, the CanadtAsu^ > - 
5tott & Nut <’o_, the Hamilton Steel 
Trnn Co., under the name of the Can
adian Steel Corporation. The capita I» 
$25,000,088.

sale :s. ,

! .1Ik Portland. Ore . Jm»e 2- Follow big th». ! Toronto, June 2. - Thomas Horder. - Ottawa, June 2.- Tlie total revenue 
action of wholesale flour dealers' of ! proprietor of the Saranac hotel, corner l from the e^vernme.nt ^nnultl.e»
Washington in making a further re- of Quern and Soho street*. I* dead as | to dfile * numbfr
duct ion of 40 cents a barrel on all | the result of a btow from an unknown annuities !*«!«. and of this nqmber 411 
patent flours, local ml Hera announced man whom jhe was escorting frqm nis ^ were from ntario.

8d»»*h American tattle I up fur..sen tent*: If called upon. tCpncI .idc Jon, page 10,).

Ixmclon. June The council «-f. the 
LIIm rai league tins de< ldeil to dissolve

/QW- league—   -pis. . .. .... — ......

tills afternoon that patent flours would 
be offered at the same reduction here 
!.. morrow, it u believed that the 
Vri.ce bar now readied the bottom, and 
(NSt there will soon be a marked up- 
wkid tend.vhvy in, its price.

• ' ; ' ' ■■

KINO OE..1ÎOK S mr.THDAT.
bar Wheji émut to olof- the premlees ,
Wt-t t«*ek ago. Herder. |,atd. little .
nltSthui t„ ll..' Injury ot the time. , • . .
Kryelpell, set in later and utuaed death, i linden, Jt.ne i.- The K.lrtx'a blrth- 
The pollce'have so far been unable to 1 day la to be .initially observed on J une' 
And the assailant. I 24th.

"X
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FEATHER DUSTERS
-*T

The Auto Feather Duster

The Office Feather Duster
*
The House Feather Duster 

The Universal Feather Duster

We have them all at reason
able prices.

Campbell's Prescription Drug Store
CWWH» Of FOOT ASP PWGUS STi

WWWHWKWWWtltWMWtWWMWMWWWMWMIlWWeWMWMWWW

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

WOMEN SIT IN 
PARLIAMENT

VOTES FOR MEN ISSUE IN 
HAPPY PARALLEL LAND

m*NEDIN STREET^-Lot. $1,396. ft>xL77 
feel, cement ehli-wafk», boulevard», etc., 
car only 60 yards away float* !• 
art/d <3ortr«*. water 6 minutée’ walk dis
tant. IVmberam ft ’Son, 614 Fort. ; Jl

WANTED-All labor» fa to know that Utc 
Laborer*' Protective Vnloti m« • ta In 
lAibor Hall Friday evening. June -1rd. 
Make and keep this a white imun s cliy.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

When you have notes, package» or 
•UMr matter to deliver don’t worry.

i

PHONE US
«M-PH0NK8-O1 

<X W. W TELEapAPH CO.
Office with

Ladles
Can

Pemonstrate That They 
Conduct Deliberative 

Proceedings

BÜ--1----------1--.. -------- 'JLS---------- I'Ll------  —■---------- "" 'J

A Fresh Consignment of Spratt’s 
, English Dog Biscuits

Per sack ................ .... ...............
MCE BOG BISCUITS, per package..... 
POPHAM’S DOG BISCUITS, per sack.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

Not “How Cheap”
BUT

“How Economical”
Now-a-daya, and really that‘a 
the beit principle to go by 
when you are selecting a Gas 
Range. It la not fair to your 
beat Interests to buy until 
you ace our varied display Of 
Gaa t’yoking Apparatus. Easy 
pa yYnent i if deal red.

Victoria Gas Go., L*d.
Cor. Foit and Langley Streets. Tel. 123

■■■■and
Liquors
VICTORIA’S POPULAR 

WINE HOUSE

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
CIGARETTES AND TOBACCOS

- SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS
BOCK BEER, quarts, jx*r dozen................. $1.50
LAGER BEER, quarts, per dozen................$1.50
LAGER BEER, pints, per dozen................... 75^
VICKERS’ LON DON DRY GIN, pints...... 5GC
J. D. K HOLLAND GIN, 35c, 75c and.... $1.10
iimuinvnavgtx .......... .................... .... ........ Jffft.
FLASKS RYE ... ............... ....................  40*
SILVER SPRING BEER, AJÆ and POR-

-TER, quarts, dozen.................................. $1.75
SILVER SPRING BEER, ALE and POIL

TER, pints, dozen.;....;.,.......................... 941*
BOH EM I AN/BEER, quarts, per dozen..........$2.00
BOHEMIAN BEER, pints, pel- dozen............ $1.25
COATES’ PLYMOUTH GIN.................V... 90c
NATIVE PORT WINE, per gallon.. . .......... $1.25
FINE OLD GLENL1VET SCOTCH, per gal., $4.50 
FLASKS. IRISH ..................................  10c

COPAS & YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS. ,

Phone* UI and 95. Phones 94 and 95.

The ladle* of the Land of Happy 
Parallel, who were In legislative sea
son in the A. O TT. W Hail ln*t even- 

1 ing, certainly showed themselves wor- 
I thy not only- "f th* frttwhiwe but of 
I the tight tf. alt'in the deliberative aa- 

semblle* of th* ration..
. This land, bv th* way. was found to 

lx, . .no well-known to earlier genem- 
_ lj , ■ - - - —<«- j Lions of Victorian»-aa- üic. Sotùtitc-ei re

I serve, once an old ho ___
hut "redeemed by th- women after the

We Say Best, 
and Mean 

What We Say
The BEST MATERIAL the world 

afford» in the hand» of the most- 
skilful artlitans, that Immense capi
tal ran procure » tynJMih d with th*- 
cavUmivt* »ppUi»é«iH«4» **t th«* Patent* 
id M-tal Back and th*» Patented 
Illimitable. Quick Repeating Ac
tion. logically means what? The 
h< »i Player Piano on the market to- 
da*. and lie'name le Ula

“NEW ART BELL 
AUTONOLA”

Hcar^Jb—.examine it critically and
" X ----
by Vtftorla a ArUftHE. Piano H.pus<*

Band and Orchestra 
Instruments__

Large consignment *-f Band and 
orvheatrg In»trumen.*t Just arrival 
fr.yn Europe- " Latest Edison and 

Victor Records and Sheet Music.

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.
1194 Government. Street, 

Port Street.

FOR SALE—Typewriter, good aa new, 
very cheap. Apply Room ‘8, Moody j 

j. ..Block,' 1-utes street. _____ . ‘..gLj
QiARTKR-ACRK U^TS. t-nttnly i^ar, 

aptendkity— shuatctlr—4M . Austin Ave., Î 
uvcriBBWtirOerfP tvatets, $675 each. L T 
\\ Hit k, 1104 Broad

NEW COTTAGE, Sruonm. sheltered part j 
of town. $i.LKi. on easy 4<muL L. VV. 
HUM. Hot Bread. J3

8PU:NI>I1> RANCH ".37 avree. Well situ- ! 
nted, ncur Wiawnlaan, building* worth I 
$4,oa$; priée only $l'i,5un. term». -L. W.
Blvk, HfM llroad. £

PORT A I,BERN!
L. W. Rick.

TU RENT- To the right pgppl-. for sum
mer nvmths. a furnish»-»! house.1 every
thing modern, beautiful éurmur.ding*. 
stable Apply 293 Jireale street, Victoria 
Wear H :

1 rftnSAT.R -ITarMi- ,KS*C1ir«w»*. -«anof cent.-ntlftjl aiacin ,-lock» at 0«v Butler’*. VO! to W !
MÉtilÉUg Vat

Town lota and acreage.
Jt

ni ode I
Th- Market BûildbiB Repai 
Cormorant.

Shop, ell ,

IS GUEST OF 
CANADIAN CLUB

FREDERIC VILLIERS
MAKES BRIEF ADDRESS

Famous War Correspondent Says 
War Between Germany and 

Britain Inevitable

eneA had failed and 
land." ■.

Tn gc.Hlng up this affair the Local 
Council of Women were nplmated not 
only by the <lr«!rc to give a pleasing 
entertainment but to arouse public In- 
terc»t-Vln a perfectly sane ami legiti
mate way—In their demand for the 
fnuk-hliu* for t|ielr sex In dvlc affair* 
at leant. The inv wet WW» undoubted
ly aruuifed. In thefr conduct of par
liamentary affaire the ladle* taking 
part acquitted themeelve» mo*t ere-, 
dltably and tbo much praise cannot ha 
given to She and alt. The qrw^tton Of 
ffanchlse cam‘«- in In many »h*t>cs and 
forms, government speakers marshall
ing the woman suffrage argument* In WANTED l bench hands for factory 
favor of giving men the franchise, ' Apply ,I>ougie» street. H
whlW ,h.. oppoltjon. Is mm k ^rlou.- ; —.Tr| g (MV) M M„. A»,

1-1. P»CM RW7, - J"
BOARD AND ROOM -H'ilUhl, for two 

gonrlrmen ZWC Rook Bey Avr. j.

BOOKS ON ART. Bolomf. VrmtloV. 
rmirw. In rrte-me-rlnS o-id Rlertrlclty. j 
Th, f-tenank.- 71» Fort Mw-I________ _

KITV1IKN CVBUOABDe' en» JR klrhi
of furniture made end repaired. Jonc*, 
carpenter and cabinet maker, Yates and j 
Vancouver. ----------- ----- --------- ...

NOT!i?K TO ALL PLASTERERS WORK-.
I NO IN VICTORIA—A meeting will b. 
held on Friday night, $ o'clock, in the 
Wilson Hotel. 64* Yafre alre-t. Room $ 

!" Object: To form o 1*0»! branch nf the 
O. P. I. A Members of the O. P. 1. A 
earnestly requested to attend. J2

FOR* RENT-4 roomed house, corner Que
bec and Oswego, streeta Apply T. JRoh- 
erts. 493 Young street. J19

wants Job worfc. Bo*

moat ne*w Stadthagen, Indian trader 
79 Johnson atreet J-

placed in ottr hands* 
best lots on Unden avepue,

LQT8-We have
W aa

ness, made use of the object ions heard 
at present against enfranchising the

A humorous feature of the opening 
proceedings of the House was the hear
ing of a deputation of male household
ers. representing the "Equal Suffrage 
Association.** praying for the right to r.XRt)rxKD' 
vote. A banner wa-bofjve. a Ta süfPf a -T TUnea Office 
gettefcalMng for “Votes for Men." Ah j —---------- -----—
able plea was made by the "president * .. FOR HALE' i*»rg<- Navy bell tent»
of the "association."

Mr». Gordon Grant was a dignified I ..
Speaker, and woe escorted In with all i LfNI>EN 
<hie form by the sergeant-at-arm»,
Mias Day. bearing thp mace. She took 
her seat with Mrs. Grace Humber as 
clerk of the Houae. and Misa France»
Grant aa assistant clerk. . L

To the rljgtit of the Speaker the gov
ernment sat entrenched. The cabinet 
consisted of Mrs RrHS. Day, premier;
Mrs. Spofford, nttomay-general; Mrs 
Wm. Grant, minister of education; Mrs.
Herbert Kent, minister of finance Mrs.
Frank Andrews led a very live and in- I 
quisRive opposition on the other aide j 
of the House. The remaining meihbefa I 
of the legislature were: elesdamcs I 
ItaUI, Gregsotn Gould. Hay. Gleason, j 
Gordon. - Mitchell, Van Sant and {
Graves; Misse» Noreroaa. Kvan*. Law- j

AVENUE __ _ - JMI
eale • of the 

,vw 1 a corner
With lane In rear, 1 block from Fairfield 
road; the prices are very reasonable and 
the terms easy. , Further particular*. 
H-rbert Cuthbert ft Co., real e*title. «M 
Fort atreet. c J*

COWirHAN LAKE- Will rent for one 
month, from June 4th, furnlahed cottage 
on Powlchan river, near lake: two stages 
every day p.-t*e door., Apply owner, W. 

'i Montelth. 121* Langley street J$
LOST-Small round gold locket, between 

rook street. Polllneon street and Parlia
ment Rutldlngs Reward for return to 
ft>| Cook street. ______ N

W-A?fTED— Lot* In Wlnnloeg for vacant 
property In .VHctorki. Northwgat Real 
Estate. 7M Yates afreet. £

1 ACRE-Lampoon street, all cleared and 
fenced, good land, price $1,H0. easy 
terms Northwest Real Estate. 7W Yates 
street. J*

son, loberte and Bruce. A group of 
little maidens In white flitted about aa 
pages The members were all garbed 
in white and wore, university gowns.

The order pat>cr waa a full one. em
bracing Introduction ''of bills, ques
tion», debate» *>n measures before the 
House and (>rivate legislation. There 
were numeroua 4o. it hit» and many 
witty passages, but the. arguments. \ 
even when most satirical and ironical, J 
w’erg a«*rlouely j»ut. It would not be Just i
to (wrtieulariSH as to the work of thA hnaPS -At Nurse s dosing out sale. 1211

LOTH-On Richmond road, near hoapltal. 
mx 159 ft. from 1250 to $400 each. $2S 
down. lm lance $10 a mohth North weal 
Real Estate, 7<* Yatea street. JÎ

x $76, almost new, Edison 
nlfrmograph and 120 records, all for $49. 
Rtadthagen, Indian trader, 7» Johnson 
street. J2

'‘T

That Great HrUa.n and * Germany 
must sooner or. later have u, teat of 
strength and that It ta the duty of 
Canadians to prepare to assist the 
Mother Pourilrÿ when that hour of 
ItriMKta confies, waa the outstanding 
declaration mkde by Fwlerlc Vlllera, 
the famous war correspondent, who 
waa the gueat of the Canadian Club at 
luncheon this afternoon. The informal
ity of the proceedings which la char- 
avterlatlc of these functions waa never 
bf^ter exemplified, for after making a 
bftef Fpeech ttie gHF« «T Tbe dfty Tê- 
aumed his speech and answerejcl ques
tions which were submitted by a num
ber of his auditors. The menu waa pro
vided by J ‘ J. Bradford. Who has Just 
assumed the proprietorship of the Di
rect Importing Company, and proved 
moat excellent.

The president of the club, Dr. T.“ J. 
Jones, occupied the chair, and on hla 
introducing Mr. Vllllefa the latter was

in Victoria. The 
capital city of U/ftlali (‘oUnfihla was an 
old flame of his. He fell In love wlht 
her aonte twenty years ago. But ahe 
was then a very dlfft rent girl to what 
•he la to-day. Tlten ahe was slow, very 
sedate, almost laay* Indeed, it use<! to 
lie the custom to close up for cricket 
matches. (Laughter.) But she was a 
very attractive young lady now. and 
the apeakçr proceeded to recite some 
of the newer charms he had discovered 
on hie preaent visit >

He would not tell tjiem of hla expert- ' 
ences In many wars in vaftous parts of 
the world. If they wanted to hear 
about that they could come to his lec
ture. He confessed that hla present 
lecturing tour waa undertaken with the 
Idea of making money hut hi* "ffiir-1 
pose Was to explore one of the most In
teresting countries In the world—Rn- 
tis\ Columbia. H* would also visit 
Alberta. He propheslec a great future 
for this section ff western Cartada.

m

various members, but it la only fair to 
aay that the younger ladies proved 
themselves moat eloquent and earnest.

Preceding the parliament waa a short 
programme. Mr*. McCallqm. appearing 
In attrai tlvc <-oatume as * x leitor from 
Mars, told of a great and winning cam
paign there for votes. A tableau ar
ranged h* Mne, D. R Harris drew at
tention to the variance in the civic 
franchiae reaped ing women house- 
holders in Victoria. Vlancouvvr and 
New Weetinlnater Another ahoiyéd "a 
future citlacn." Mis» Thaln » orchestra 
played several selections, in thia con
nection the ladles havlrtg’ to avail of | 
the pmltf -•! gun IM. u Miss Hu- k- 
ley rendered ’The Lords of Creation" 
very acceptably.

The affei-,’ arranged by the, commit
tee M vltisenshlp of the local council, 
waa under the patronage of Lieut.- f 
Governor fthd wix Patrrwn, Premier r 
and Mrs McBride and Mayor and Mr», j 
Morley. j'

At the cloae the audience, by a stand- j 
tng voté, endorsed a resolution calling j 
on the goqgmment to enforce th# leg- j 
(station providing that ahop girls muat 
be' furnisheil with seats. -

-Th» B.C. Electric Railway 
pany commenced the summer obaer- 
vatlon car service to-day.

The ancient custom of holding n service 
on the beadi to ask God’s blessing «n the 
labors of the fishermen waa observed ut 
Srlaey. * quaint little Sussex flahing vil
lage, recently.

BtlRffrr-* atreet. Organ. $2S; .oak aide- 
board. $10: White aewing machine. $». )4

COMFORTABLE RCKiMH In newly fur
nished houae, every convenience, cloae 
In. 1917 Burdette avenue. Jt

HE A VIEW AVE. SNAP-Cur. lüL HX» 
fe«‘t, cleared, no rock, command» splen
did view of city. w*ter laid past. $609. 
Pemberton ft Hun, 114 Fort street. Jt

WANTED—To buy. for spot cash, busi
ness or residential property, vicinity of 
Fort strert. Yates et ret. or Jatnee Bav 
pr^f. rrt‘d. Box U. Tim»* Office. j*

Granite and Marble Works
Monument*, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanahip.'*
A. STEWART

Cor. Yates And Blanchard 
Streets.

NEW CONDITIONS
Wrought by the evvr-inrri asing popularity of the Hointsman 
& Co. I layer ISaifoe and Auto 1’tamw make possible these tin- 

prcvedviitcil I’igtio. values.

M. W. Waitt & Co’s

June Piano Sale
BEGINS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, OF

Exchanged Pianos and Players
Was—New Was—Now

Ileintzman & Co.. $4iwi- --$360 
i Irmrzmnn "it 1 Y(. *">nn $400 
I It* in t xman. . . .fa to—$là5 
Horde- ..... . . *100 — $75 
Kiiglish Upright. t-ldO— $65 
Gerhard Ilfinlzniun—

*:r.O $196 
Dominion . , . $350—$190

Iamsdowne . . . . *4i f t $285 
XoSThiumêr: T". . <iam;-$360
Palmer................ *:ltNt -$200
Dominion . . , ;ÀI7ô—$260 
Mason & Riai*It. . . ittioft—$350 
Mason it Kisfh.. .—$376 
Decker' Bros. ....♦7ôO-“$200 
Schafer...............*400—$160

Heintzman & Co., Grand Piano
In Mahogany Fir-st-Class Condition <hr7Af| 

Was $90D Kow.............................. flfUU
Wf aye including in this aalc

TWO AUTO PLAYER-PIANOS
the best , in the world—absolutely new.

Price *fiô0 and *800. Safe .price only »500 and $600
^ Several Angelus Piano Players, $100 and Upwards,

A Revolutionary Condition
Whereas formerly pianos were exchanged because pf some de
fect or age, to-day scores of instruments, virtually new, give 
place to the player piano, yet. like all other exchanged pianos, 
they are offered at tremendous reductions.

ONLY PERFECT PIANOS ARE OFFERED. EASY TERMS.

WAITT’S
PIANO WARER00MS

1004 Government Street. Phone 194.
Herbert Kent, Manager.

D. K CHUNGRANES, Ltd:
PHONE til 

. FISH
FRRFH Fwlmnn. HgH-*» 
but. Cod. Smelts. Whit
ing and Oolacbana. 
SMOKED Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock, Kippered 
Herring, Blcatera.Salmon

BROUGHTON 8T.
SALT Oollchana Black 
Cod. Mackerel. Salmon 
Bellies

FRUIT.
Navel Orange». Ban
anas, Lemon* and Ap
ple*

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS.

Tenders For Construction 
of Permanent Sidewalks

(Vonfluillid page 4.)

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NEW AUVLH'nsKMLNTb,

FOR RENT- l‘i»ay. turn tab t>d, modern vOl- 
iugt*. uenlrai Apply Johnaon atreet, 
or Fkony liVJn. B

TO LET-2 six r«K»m house*, bath, elcc- 
, trie Hgnt. etc., off t ook street, near Fau- 
dora. IIB.M ant) lb.ft». W»vr invludetL 
also email ettage, lsrge lot. v ivtvr.a 
West. 111. itunu ft t’latk, Matton 
Building. ^

li UUU COTTAGE-Ntw. 4 rooimHl, HravleW 
ftv#,, lot ►4xV« met. no rock, very wGi 
drained, vommatul* »pb ndtd view of.citÿ, 
will bv only 2 block* from vur If lino 
goes up inlleide. price- wua $1.000. but 
owner * illness forces quick sale, qnd la 
sacrificed at $1.000.- Fvml»«rton ft toon, 
014 Fort • J*

Siaewalk Construction
The Municipal Council of -th^Corp »ra

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that. It is desirable:
- t. 'Tri’enwt tn t -YriwTTnatwiftjr xtffewattt of
concrete on the north aide of Fairfield 
road from V«>ok street to Linden avenue;

2. To grade, drain and rock surface 
Belcher avenue, between Oak Bay avenue 
end Fort street, and to construct perman
ent sidewalk* of concret* w^th curb*, gut
ter* and boulevard* «including mtUntvn- 
snuei on both sides nf said avenue;

1 3. To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on both aide* of D$vte street, 
between Fort atreet and Leighton road;

And that each and alU of «aid worklf 
sh«U be carried out in accordance with 
the prov.la.iona of the "Local Improvement 
General By-Law’.’ atid amendments there
to. and the City Engineer and City Asséa- 
s.if having reported to the Council In ac- 
eordance with the provision* of section 4 
of said by-law, upon ea. h and every of 
said work* of local improvement, giving 
statements showing the amounts estimat
ed to be. chargeable In each case against 
the various portion* of real property to 
be benefited by the said works, and the 
reports of the City I>ig*neer and City As- 
eveeor a» nfihVaald having been adopted 
by the Council;

NOTICE 1H HEREBY GIVEN that the 
sold report» are open for Inspection at 

nice of the city Assessor. City Hall,

B. C SAND 4 GRAVEL CO., LIMITED
G«*i

J
ej)rt graded sand and gravel saves

26 PER CENT
Of Cement for ( mterete W rk. We' Keep Tboin.

Aid, UKDKRS PROMPTLY PILLED.
Telephone 1388. Note the Address. Foot of Johnson Street

■/ .................... «I' II

EVERY ONE IS TALKING

PORT ALBÉRNI
THE COMING PACJÇIC PORT 

, ANDdRAILWAY CENIre.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victoria, B. C.

Chon* B-1W7

WK WILL Bfl-U subjvit to Vonrirmatlcm: ___ ..SB- IP ...
3u Porllsnd renal at .,J0 l-lttla Joe, ,,reet. and that unlraa a la-tltlon
&*"sewîwirtl'Sl ‘**U at «S»- “J j natr.nnt a.n> nr-p-ao-tl worn «.f hwal Im- 
îTtâwart I at Oil »| W: 3» ». t*. Hu'p at | pmv ament above
tij**, We will buyT aubjt* ;t to confirmé- majority of the owners of the land or real 
tton: 681 Bear River Canyon at 32c ; 6 'property to be aswaacd for such Improve- 
gfcewart M ft D. at $7; 5 Stewart l^nd ; m,‘nt. and representing at least one-half 

H W»». l.iw Amvr. Can. Oil al'- 11c.; 1.UW ! nf .k,. value of the said land or real pro-
K at'»nr‘tï at tt p rlv, „ pr„,nt«l to the ,..um-H #uhln
Manoti Bid* . membern ot fact Ik'Coe»-' OMWtl fTOJ" '^eealtr ofthe llrst
St.i. k F.xchanae. 12 jiuhliratlon of this notice, tin countH will

------- -------------------------------------- ------ . "prot-fd with the propos'd improvement
COWIi’IIAN-Beautifully situated horn*-. ; „,)on such terms and conditions aa to the

,.f the cost of such Improvement
dvn* ami meadow .tnd'1
pasture, tidal flat, woodlantLftpoutlKftn 
aspect, overlauklng I'owichgn Bay,-close 
to river end trunk road, near post office, 
tennis rhih, golf link*, at ore*, chur-’he», 
hast ahooting. fishing, boating, superior 
dwelling, house, etc. Apply t«> owner. K.

• • i. 1 wt. ïirmond*4|l^ VIcturln. ..jj

Near Govt. St. 
VEGETABLES.

And all kinds ot Boult.
—Crash daily.

OYSTERS
Eaqulmait and Olymp'a 
Oysters — Crash sver> 
day; »!■.» ci*ms sod 
Crabs. 1 h: Imps.

“PROPERTY VALUE INCREASED BY USING

GT. WEST WOOVEN WIRE FENCING
Two Carloads of Different Styles Just Arrived. For Rale by 
CHAS. B JONES, Strawberry Vale P. O., or JOHN ME8TON.

KEITH & GROSS
Law Chambers, Bastion Street

Tender* will be received up to 4 ~pr 
n\. on Monday, the 13th day of June, 
for the construction of Permanent 
Sidewalk* on the folk»\inf streets:
MAPLE STREET, QUADRA STREET.
WORK STREET RLANCHARD ÀV- 
EXVE. «rid CA I.Eqi INI AA VENTE. _

SpeelflvsUon* arjd pr<«C» ran Ref CITY FRONTAGE FOR SALE. 
*ecn at the ofltce th« ! to
.hnm all under- roual In- «ddn-Mwl.
The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted ° 4

WM. W. .NORTHVOTT.
Purchasing ,<gent.

City Hal’. June 2. 1910. ^

Tenders for Garbage 
f;J;7 Cans

TcmWs *iU U* received up to.4 p. m 
on Monday, the nth of June,- fbr the. 
making nm1 supplying of 1000 Garbage 
Cans more or less. Specification* «’an 
he seen at the cfflre of the undersign-* 
ed. to wh«>pi all tender* dium \*e sent.

The loweNt^or any tender' not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent,

city Hall, June 2, 1916

i
I

QNE BLOCK of 5 1-2 acres on Doug
las Street, Garbnlly Road, and Gorge 
Road, consisting of—

S71. FEET FROaXTAGB ok Douglas 
Streeti

792 FEET FRONTAGE on Garbaily 
Roadf -

410 FEET FRONTAGE on Gorffe Rood. 

PRICE 120.000. ’ EAST TERMS.

'
half regulate and determlil*.

— WELLINGTON J. 1X1WLER.
• C M C. "

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria. B. C. Jtÿie
'

Tender's fop Galvan- 
• ized Pipe

Tenders will be received up to A i>. m. j 
on Morrdhv th« n«th day of June, for » 
the following:

1Q.000 tU 1-lnch Galvanised Pipe.
;*00 ft. m-lnch Galvanised Pipe.

•500 ft.. 2.-Inch Galvanised Pipe. !
2.000 G. of the 1-lhch pipe to be de- t 

! livered at the City’s Store Room, Pah- | 
rfor:t Street, wfthin two weeks ' from ( 
date of signing contractl balance with- j 

j in SO day*. Pipe to be of So. 1 quality 
I and pass Inspection. The lowest or 
• any tender» not nccesrnrily n« cepted. 
i WM. W. NORTHCOTT
I - Purchasing , Agent.
■ CHV Holl. June Ï. 1916

Tp-night
8.15 p.in.

A, 0. U. W. HALL

Frederic VilHers 
Pictures of Many Wars

115 Striking Sua|wbutx. 
Admisxiim : Reserved, 73c ; gvn- 

-» era I. S0f. '

^EAD VICTORIA DAILYTIMES
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“Voonia Tea”
The Tea That Makes the Whole World Satisfied.

Do not accept a substitute a* being juat as good, because there 
is none. Voonia Tea stands in a class by itself.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

r.p.rithet&co.,ltd.
SOLE AGENTS

HINDUS IN PROVINCE .
AID PLOTTERS AT HOME

Agitators Tax Fellow Countrymen 
for Funds to Assist Anti- 

British Plots

POLICE UNABLE TO FIND
MURDERER OF GIRL

M

FRESH FRUITS
NAVEL ORANGES, per dox...
1UNAXAS, per dox .... ...........
PINEAPT^LKS each.....................

AND VEGETABLES
......................V........................40c
...................  .......................... 35c

CHERRIES, white and $lack, per lb...........
sTuivti nFtvM m

................... ... ... ... ...30c

GREEN PEAS, 3 lbs. for.......
NEW POTATOEH. G ltw for ....

. ... . ' ................................................ She
... '................ ................... 25c

LOCAL ASPARAGUS, per lb... ........................................ . ...15c
LARGE CUCUMBERS, each... 
HOT HOUSE TOMATOES, lb . ..........................

... ... ..., ... ................... 25c

Fresh Strawberries

The Family Cash Grocery
OORKEB TATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE SIS.

• %%%*%%%%»»*%*%»*»>%»%%»%»%%%»%»%%%%%%%%»»%

Diamond^ Jewellery
y <*a 
atsifiii 
m th

We are displaying many dharming designs in Diamond 
Jewellery. We solicit your pal/mage. confident that im> house 
can boast a better reputation m the diamond buainess or offer 
a finer selection of high grade stones.

Redfern & Sons
1000 GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria B. C I

* *******  ............. s(a.«aaa.aa1111^1 <rt111WVI^nWWtnVI%%tuj

'

.......................................................................................................... .. .............111111111111111

E. G. PRIOR ft COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

MASSEY-HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTS 

GILSON'S GASOLINE ENGINES 

PELTER COAL OIL ENGINES 
\'V ETC, ETC, ETC, ETC.

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

Vancouver, June 2.—That the HJndu 
population of Vancouver and vicinity 
îa being systematically taxed for funds 

I 10 »**l®t in Jthe roost militant manner 
anti-British ’plot» in Iridia by eeditioua 

I agitator» has lately been developed by 
j ■ecret ( agents of the federal govern- 
! ment, employed at the Instance of the 
1 Indian oPlve in London. The most re- 
! nitrmmc ramifications of anarchistic 
j selter.ca of- these luroannvd plotters in 

India have been discovered in Vancou
ver. where the agente of the seditious 
movement have for the past few years 
been conducting their campaign with 
an openness which indicates little fear 
of delation or retributton. —

As much aa 12.000 was rtabied in Van
couver. on a. recent Sunday afternoon on 
a direct appeal to the Hindus employed 
in and about the city for funds with 
whi(ii to buy rifles to aid" tlie plots to 
overthrow British rule In India. Those 
appealed to in this fashion readily re
sponded. and it is declared that most of 
the Hindu population <Sf the province 
have been whipped into line as sub
scribers by the leaders of the move
ment. men whose educational attain
ments are largely the result of training 
in the native schools of India' which 
are fed by the hand of "the government 
which tfièy now seek to bit#"'

Funds obtained m Vancouver and at! 
other centres In British Columbia, where 
Hindus are to jbe found In any number», 
art* forwarded to agents of the plotters 
In London. Eng. The destination of the 
funds was developed by the work of 
tlie secret service men from banking 
drafts dispatched from Vancouver. The 
London end of ^e string is In the 
hands of the Irl^ra office. From Van
couver to these London agents sums as 
high as $20,000 have .been Went in «me 
draft. That all the money collected 
IM* the ignorant coolies In British 
Columbia by these unscrupulous agita
tors does not cflnd its way Into the 
coffers of the plotters at headquarters 
has also been established. Porttohe of 
i he funds are skillfully deflected for the 
individual enrollment of the leaders, 
whose “notionalist'' spirit Is not de 
veloped to thtft fanatical point where 

good of the "cause'* is subordlnat- 
to their personal greed.

For some time the secret service 
agents operating in Vancouver have 
been in possession of Information which 
would enable them,to lay their hands 
on tlie leaders Af the local plotters at a 
moment's imttce, but as yet no action 
has been taken.

Portion of Victim's Clothes Found 
Hidden in the Basement of 

School

Louisville, Hy., June 2.—Thé charred 
right foot ofr Aima Kellner was found 
In the ashes near the furhadé of Bt, 
John’s parochial school yesterday, and 
oioee to the place where her body was 
discovered Monday^ Searchers also 
found a portion of her stocking, two 
women's handkerchiefs and the child's 
undergarments hidden in various parts 
of the basement. When the body of 
Alma Kellner was found It was covered 
with quicklime and badly burned. It j 
was learned yesterday that shortly be- j 
fdf4r Christmas a woman ordered quick
lime at a local establishment and or-' 
dered it delivered at St. John's church.

Ml», John . Wend Ulife..... w:H.e of. llie.
former Janitor of St. John's. still InsiHts 
that she knows nothing of her hus
band's whereabouts. . —

BIG PRIZES FOR
AERIAL FLIGHTS

Offer of $25,000 for Aeroplane 
—' Race Between New York 

and Chicago

Walton Self Locking Blocks I
These blocks are just what they are termed,

‘SELF LOCKING”
Call and see the Weeks demonstrated. Any weight can be 

lifted and locked at any height without a turn or hitch, ami cart 
be released ; instantly. Made small sizes.

Just the thing for Machine Shops. Painters, Linemen Far- 
mers, Hay and Feed Warehouses or for any place where an 
ordinary tackle block is used.

CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU THESE BLOCKS.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Bhipchandlers. 1202 WHARF STREET.

CONVICTIONS UNDER
THE MILLER ACT

Toronto Man is Fined for Offering 
for Sale Racing Infor- - 

nation

.Toronto. June Î.—Charle* W fier- 
who conducted a cf>-<qtenative bu

reau \f '4nfôVmaTlt*n In a building on 
the corner of Church and Adelaide 
streetsj pleaded guilty before Magis
trateyrw-nison yesterday to the charge 
of orferlng for ‘«!r rn«mg Information 
aiitVwas fined $50 and cost* or.j.10 days 
In util. This is the first conviction un- 
dt-r\he Miller act.

HnVry Rosewelg was subsequently 
fined $50 and cost* or 30 days for keep
ing a common betting place.

Frank Ç. Wablock and Philip Nor
man. who- conduct newsstands at thç 
Imperial hotel and the Palmer house, 
secured a week's remand on separate 
charges of breach of the Miller, act. 
The morality party claim that the de
fendants offered for sale the New York 
Telegraph, containing pacing Informa
tion.

New York. Julie 1.—Thirty thousand 
dollars is offered to the_jQrst aviator 
who files in an aeroplane from New 
York city to St. Louis of from St. Louis 
to New York. e

Mayor Gaynor announced the prise 
at the Hotel Astor, where Glenn H. 
Curtiss, who on Sunday wrote a new 
chapter in the history of aviation by 
making a flight from Albany to Gov
ernor's Island, w»s the’guest of ifie 
New York Workl. whose jl0.000 award 
lie won. Ttig jirlw is offered by fhe 
New York World and the St Louis 
Post-Dispatch. Conditions governing 
the flight will be announced after a 
conference With aeronautic experts.

Curtiss was enthusttstlc over the new 
offer, but In the absence of details aa j 
to stops allowed and oilier conditions, j 
he would hot say deflaitely whether 
he would enter the con left 

Charles K. Hamilton quickly an
nounced. however, that he would be a 
contestant. He had planned to enter 
the New York-Albany race, but Cur
tiss was too quick for him.

The New Yofk Times announces that 
it has arranged Vit h J. C. Shaffer, of 
the Chicago Evehlng Post, for an offer 
of 9tft,000 tor an aeroplane_race between 
Chicago and New York.

L

Sole
Agents '• 

. Ladies' 
“Em-berrya’*
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Agents 
Ladies' 

"Eurberrys”

Special Week-End Prices

----------- irwmg=a-nf.iT-^ " ' t
COMMISSION AT NANAIMO.

The university commissiwwrs met the 
people of Nanainid on Tuesday evening 
In the court house. During the after
noon the members wen* taken out In 
autos by Mayor Planta. Dt Brown and 
Mr. Dixon, and shown the beauty spots 
qf Nanaimo district. Including Depart
ure Bay. Waheatah Park and the vi« m- 
ity of Little Mountain, and in the even
ing were taken for a launch ride around 
Newcastle Island and *}iown the ad
vantages of that locality aa a univer
sity site.

At the public session the case for the 
Coal City was put by Mayor Planta, H. 
Altken. principal IHxon, ox-Major 
Hodgson, Thomas Kitchln and Rev. 
Mr MvU-od

-"-NgS

Foi to-morrow and Saturday we offer you the oppor
tunity of purchasing Misses’ Bummer Dresses at "Marked 
Down” Prices. „

/ PINK AND tilllTK UllWK. NAVY AND WHITE 
• - BROWN AND WHITE (’HECK JUMPER

PRINCESS, age* 15 to 18 yi-ar*. Regular gSO. To-
morrow- soil Saturday .......................................... .$1.90

PRINCESS JUMPERS in pink and blue <"hambray, piped 
with whitf. agin 15 to IS. Hcfdsr $1£. "fo-nmrniw
mill Saturday .......   $2.50

LINEN PRINCESS DRESSES, te eheek ami plain *e- 
phyra, pink ami Mue, agi. It to 15 yean. Regular

TtHnorrow ami Saturday .........................$2.50
SEMI-I’RtNCKSS DRESSES m white, limn, pink and

blue laee yoke, age* Vt-hr-fi year- Regular $3.75. To
morrow ami Saturday ...................... ,........... $2.50

SEMI-PRINCESS .IC.MI’EKS, m ptek. Mm and white, 
buttoned down front, age* IT and lli year*. Regular
#4.25. To-morrow ami Saturday .......................$2.90

WHITE SPOTTED MUSLIN DRESSES. a„,| white with 
blue dot,’ aqua re rieek. with laee inaertioa, ages 12 to 15 
year* Regular price #4.25. * To-morrow and Satur
day ........... .............. ; ........ i $3.25

FANCY BLUE AND WHITE AND PINK AND WHITE. 
STRIPED, ill imialin, wpiare reek, \i length aleevee. 
age* 15 to 17 yeara. Regular price #4.25. To-morrow
and Saturday ................................... ......... ........... $3.50

FANCY STRIPED MUSLIN PRINCESS JUMPERS, 
trimmed with embroidery, agea 14 to 18 years. Regu
lar prier #.7.00. To-morrow and Saturday.... .$3.75 

BARGAIN IN KID GLOVES.
FINE FRENCH KID GLOVES, in tana, brown, white and 
—greys. .-Special - . .......... ............ ... 75$

Parasol Specials
WHITE. EM B HOLDER ED LAWN AND LINEN, «lightly

aoiled. Regular up to #3.90. Special ................ $1.50
BLACK SILK AND MOIRE PARASOL. Regular *2.00.

S,levin I ................................- .................. ...............$1.50
COUIRKD LINEN, MILKS AND MERCERIZED. Regu

lar up to $2.25. Sjieeial . ...................................$1.50

wE

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list ef Local Improvement Works authorized by By-Law from time to time will be found post

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Halt

PRAIRIE CAPITAL - >
ASSESSMENT INCREASED

1X18KR RACE WTTH-pEATH.

Engineer Reaches Horn*' in Find Boy 
Dead aa Result of Explosion.

Kllenabura. Waul... June t-Eah«u.i- nelshhornaod of tiM.8W.00». a* aealnat

—■ I-

♦ Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents. Bags, Tarpaulins in the city. .......
Any of the above joods made to yovr order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the beet lines of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Goode on the market.

An lnipection will cenvinos you.

PHONE 795
F. Jeune & Bro. -

Established 1882 670 \JOHNSON 8X

telegraph.
While attempting to blqw a stove 

"bky high" with dynamite which Al
fred and hie companions had found on 
the railroad track, the lad was hurled 
15 feet into the air. He had filled his 
pockets with dynamite and this ex
ploded simultaneously with the charge 
which hqd been placed under the stove.

Will Total About $158,000,000- 
Rate for Year Has Not 

Been Fixed

Winnipeg, June 1—It is estimated 
that the rateable assessment of the 
city for the present year will be In the

total last -year of $107.987,526. 
is the assessment upon land

ed by his lS0-ml!e race on horseback 
over mountain roads, made in an effort 
to reach the side of his dying «on 
Alfred, who had been fatally injured 
in an explosion of dynamite on Tues
day. E. P. Baldwin, engineer in charge 
of the kit Mae high line canal, arrived 
here yesterday Just after the boy died 
frAm his injuries.

The father had been In the saddle 
continuously since yesterday afternoon,

Tins

buildings only, and does not include the 
business tax.

Ratepayers were reminded yesterday 
by the receipt of their assessment no
tices that values in the city have gon». 
up materially, and that if the tax rate 
should be fixed at the same rate as 
last year the amount of money they 
would have to mhke provision for in

MAPUINE
The Taylor Mill Co.

* UMiren liabiutt.
BMltnte Limibçr Buh. Doors and all Med. of Building Material'
MU. oaeo and Tanin Mort» Oot «rament Burnt, Victoria, b c

f. a Bex 628 Telephone 564

THIS PHYSICIAN
HAD BRIGHT’S

Report on the case of pr. C. F. Sim
mons; of Kan Antonio, Texas.

Was taken down with Bright's Disease 
m-vcrsl years ago. The patient, being an 
«Id-school physician, vi»lto«l many of the 

is In the V. 8. Was told 
that he could not live long amt was ad* 
vised to go to Excelsior ripring*. Mo.

Whs there advised by the consulting 
physician to change the treatment to Ful
ton's Renal t'ompoSbd.

Case responded slowly but stesdUy, It 
requiring between one and two years to 
remove the albumen Snd effect a recovery.

The last three reports showed no albu
men and during the paat year patient ad
vises that he has done more mental work 
than he bad done altogether in the five 
previous years. ' . ,

Being a graduate physician, Dr. 81m- 
mons realises the Importance of hi* re- 
«•t.vcry, anil unsolicltrd- wrote a personal 
letter, giving the above fact* and saying 
that if w.. didn't tsR tbe m* «f the 
Routh at»out It that he would do U hint- 
self. Physicians who still believe In the 
Incurability of chronic Bright's Disease 
will probably get an Interesting letter If 
they will write Dr Stannous.

The new emollient treatment for Bright'* 
and chronic kidney disease. Fulton's Renal 
Compound, can be had In victoria at D. 
K Campbell's drug store.

We desire to hear from and advise with 
patient* not noting Improvement by the 
third week. Literature mailed free John 
.1 Fulton Company. Mfi Battery St., San 

o. Cal. We Inrfte correspondence 
wtib ohvsiuisns who have obstinate oases.

greater than In the previous year. But, 
according to the new assessment, which 
will be shortly determined, there is ar 
possibility of thé' city being able to fix 
the rate at ten mills on the dollar 

Taking the new assessment basis as 
being $158,000.000. the rate at ten mills 
on ,the dollar will grive, a revenue of 
$1,580,000. Allowing $300.000 as the es
timated revenue for the business tax 
the total receipts from" the general 
taxes this year should bc $1.880.000. 
Fr<un the same sources last year the 
revenue was $1.837,787.

-^VANCOUVER APPLE SHOW.

Vancouver. Jqn* 1—Vancouver with
in twelve hours responded with nine 
thousand dollars to the call for dona
tions for Canada’s first national apple 
show, to be held here In October.

A* the èltv council has promised a I 
contribution of six thousand, this gives j 
Manager Maxwell $mith and his active I 
supportera fifteen thousand dollar* for J 
the Initial fund for ‘British Columbia's J 
big fed apple exhibition, which prom- i 
lee* to exceed anything of the kind f 
evter held-In America.

Civic Notice
The Municipal Council of, the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it Is desirable :

!*■ To construct a permanent sidewalk 
of concrete on the west aid*- of Dougta» 
street from the northerly boundary of Lot 
s Wo k T, Work Estate, northerly to th- 
city limits

2. To light Yates street from Dougins 
street fo Blanchard avenue, by means of 
electric light post* lies ring branch lights, 
also to construct the necessary conduit., 
for carrying all wires underground.

^S. To construct permanent sidewalks, on 
both sides of Duchess, between Fort street 
and I<eighton road.
.1 To . construct a permanent sidewalk., 

with curb, gutter snd boulevard < 
maintenance» on the west elde of Rb-h- 
mond avenue from Oak Bay avenue south
erly to the north line of Lot 6, Peters 
riub-dtviston. Section

6. To construct s p**rmanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north side of Odllnson 
street from Vancouver street to t’ook 
street, with curbs, gutters ahd boulevards, 
including maintenance.

And that each and all of said work* 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the ''Local Improvement 
General By-Lâw”" and smchdmehla there
to. and the City Engineer and city Asses
sor having reported to the Council In ac
cordance with the provisions of section 4 
of said by-law, upon each..and every of 
said works of local Improvement, giving 
Statements «bowing the amount* e*tlmat 
ed to be chargeable In each case agatns 
the various portions of reel property |r

by the
le City 1ryports of the City Engineer and City À»-

•< ssor as aforesaid having been adopted 
by-jhe .council;

NOTICE 18“ HEREBY GIVEN that lh*“ 
said reports are «pen for Inspection At 
the office of jtk* City Assessor, lity' Halt. 
Douglas street, snd that ujtlesa a petition 
against any propoee«l work of h eal lm- 
provmey above ment loins!, signed by a 
msjolity «f the owners of the land «r rea! 
pT«p« rty to be assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-MBf 
of the value of the saltMaml or real pro
perty, Is presented to the council within 
fifteen days from the* date of the first 
ptthllcstlon o.” this notice, the council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
payment of the cost of such Improvement 
as the council may by by-law in that be
half regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J BOWLER.
I_____ __ C. *. Cr.................................

City Clerk’s Office. Victoria. B. C.. May 
»th. 1910.

Arc Light Equipment
Tenders will be received up to Mon

day, June. ISth. at 4 p. m., for the sup
ply of plant, consistIng of lamp^trans- 
former», swlichboartL and co. as per 
epecÛBÜlons. which4ffin b* »r«n at the 
office of the undersigned, to whom 
tenders shall be sent.

l'he lowest or any tender, not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. XV. NORTHCOTT.
Pure basing Agent.

City Hall, May 20th. 1$10. JH

COURT OF REVISION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thkt 

the first sitting of the Annual Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of th# 
City uf Victoria, will be held in ths 
Council Chamber. City Hall. Victoria, 
r. C$ on Tuesday, the 31st day of 
June. 181G. at 10 o'clock a.- m., for the 
purpoee of hearing complaints against 
the assessment as" made by the As
sessor. and for revising and correcting 
the assessment roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

City Clffk's Office, Victoria. B.
May 10th, 1910.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up tS 4 p. m. on Monday. 
June 13th. for the building of a dwell
ing at Smith's Hill Reservoir for the 
use of the- caretaker, in accordance 
with plans and specifications Which 
ran be eeen at the office of the super
intendent of public building», to whom 
tenders 'roust be sent.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTWCOTT. 
Superintendent of Publltl Buildings In 

the City of Victoria.
City Hall. May Slat. 1910.

pOlriPNEP HIS XVIFE. j

Spokane. Wdah., June Imprison- j 
ment, for life-In the state penitentiary 
at Walla Walla was the sentence lm- 
posed uppn George ivpoon in Ju«ig»‘ 
Kennan * court at, Colville Pepoon 
was found guilty of poison Hi* Ills wife. 
Mrs. Edith Pepoon. He will appeal to 
tlie Supreme court.

TO ItAI6H.THK MAINE.

Havana. June 1—In response to. the 
request made fecei?tly bv the United 
States minister for permission to yilse 
the Maine, President Gome* declared 
that he would be delighted to accord 
such permission and to facilitate , .thej 
work In every way. v

SERIOUSLY INJtTRED.

Horonto. June 2.—Mackenxle Cgn- 
ntngton^ a young Belleville boy, Itoard- 
ed a freight car going west and near 
Trenton Jumped from ■ th»-, train 11. 
fell head, foremost into an egcaX'allon 
made for the Trent Valley Canal, near
ly forty feet deep.V He was taken tip 
unconscious and warn at first thought 
to be dead. He was later taken to 
Belleville hospital, and although bruis
ed is not thought to be dangerously 
Injure#,

Let a man be true In his Intention* end \ 
his Efforts to fulfil them, ahd the .point f 
Is gained, whether he succeed or not — V 
Carlyle. N\ I

A| ■ ■ Dr.eh»*-.oint.
mentis a certain

■ I Ltw
piles. See testimonials In i
y»ur neighbors about it. Yen.______ _
get your money hack if not s.itlf.0 hL Onp. 
oeslersor Kpmamsox. iUrjKS *c Co., Toronto,
OR. OHASE'a OINTMRNT.

AFTERNOON TEA
XVheii nerving afternoon tea, nothing look* more dainty and ap
propriate ihim thin «binewere. We ettll vonr attention to our 
beautiful stock of Fancy Chinaware, which ia on sale at lower 

priera than elsewhere.

Shirtwaist Patterns
New lot of "handsome Shirtwaist Patterns juzt unpacked, in 

linem; cotton crepe, ailk ahd pongee. Exclusive designs.

LEE DYE & CO.
NEXT PISE HALL

Cormorant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria

.b55lnait« tiinir, __
and protrudiiotrndtn*xâ r

ro. Stau ■

jT7%.

“Santo” Electr o 
Vacuum Cleaners

TO RENT 
13.60 PER DAT.

J-he »•»! Vacuum Vl.uner M.de,. 
J. hVSSETLL. U* Rlc6.rd»on Si.

-------------------------- „,. A! .0 '-r

Pattleon
PATTISON SHEET *

Hot Air Furnaces i 
Galvanized Cornices,

Bakers' Pans, etc..
Stove Pipes and !

1032
,.v ;-:-H
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He Aeeeciaden el AmsHim 
Aieertiser. (New York City) has 
esamlaed tad certified to the drcolaUeu 
at this publication. Only the Ucnree oj 
ehenleUie eeatslned la lu report ait

Nw 196

The Daily Times
MUlbed «ally (exeeptln* Bundaylby 

not TIMES PRINTING * PUBCMH- 
INO CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON. - 
Managing Director.

OCom ......................... . 1124 Broad Street
Buatneae Odlce ........................... P~n* “Ï
■dltortal one ....«y................... Phone »

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Sally-City delivery ...... «oc per meeth

By mall (exclusive of city) 
................ ....VëL. noo per annum
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A DELICATE SITUATION
CREATED BY A tiRKAT MAN.

It la sincerely to be hoped that the 
hostilities between Roosevelt and 
Bryan now being waged on the neutral 
and peaceful soil of Britain may not 
have the effect of disturbing the har
monious relations which have so hap-, , 
pity been established between the com
mon people of two great nations. While 
It Is true that the subject . matter is 
one Of purely Imperial concern and has 
nothing whatever to do with United 
States politics, we believe it would be 
very becoming if the British pres* 
were to assume an entirely .rtMitral po
sition. The fltuatjoin. nevertheless. Is 
sô novel that tt must be wdmiued to 
be one of great diflleulty and extreme 
delicacy. It could tfever have devel
oped had Colonel Roosevelt been an 
ordinary man. But he Is not an ordin
ary individual. His personality was 
assuredly designed by na.ture to dom
inate the world His late intercourse 
with princes and .potentates. , lnXthe 
political "world and in the Jungle, has 
put the finishing touch upon Ms unique 
character. He has met all Kinds of 
men and animal* and proved the 
weapon* with which he is armed. The 
United fit* tea 4s a big country, but the 
field I* indubitably 4oo circumscribed 
for the proper exercise of his god-like 
taleivtap , He has felt the pulse of 
nearly all “subject peoples*’»’ and un
derstand* how they should be dealt 
with. He cannot help but rebuke the 
**i oily coddles" who labor under the 
delusion thatwfcly ion* experience they 
have mastered the art of dealing with 
race* who are not. and can never be. 
entrusted w\th the duty of governing 
themselves. His presence in Great 
Britain and the frankness, with which 
he addressed the BrltUii people on the 
fundamental principles of government 
and the abstract science of politics 
simply-prove how- small the world 14 
becoming and how intimate the rela
tions of the really Imperial nations 
are destined to be. If the exponents 
of public opinion in the Mother Land 
successfully endure the first shock In
flicted upon their sensibilities by this 
overshadowing personality we doubt 
not that all will be well. But In the 
meantime, as we have said, the situa
tion Is extremely delicate.

GIANTS ON THE WARPATH.

Thêre le no doubt about It. Colonel 
Bryan, the perennial candidate for the 
presidency of the United States (and 
who is never likely 'to reach the White 
Horn* goai>, countered vary neatly on 
Colonel Roosevelt, the man who has 
served practically two presidential 
terms and can have another whenever 
he wants It. The fact was probably 
not generally known that the "Man 
from Nebraska" is also in Great Bri
tain. Probably that la because the

‘ nglit of Wj lïi' firmer huv-’fipehly •com*
pared with the great luminary which 
has been biasing ils brilliant way- 
across the Dark Continent and through 
Europe. By# it appears the transit has 
taken place, and the pojltlcal astrono
mers have been taking notes of the Jn 
teresttng event. Col. Bryan has prac
tically told Colonel Roosefelt that he 
(the Colonel of the first part) should 
have left his Big Stick at home : that 
he has been guilty of Impertinence;

/that ha has violated the unwritten 
laws of hospitality; that, in short, by 
giving rein to his tongue he has pro
claimed himself a “butjtcr-iin" -of the 
first magnitude.

Now that the two greatest verbal 
tillers from this continent to which we 
belong have levelled their lances and j 
their Big Stick* against each other, we j 
hope the IlritRib press will fall back, 
u>on Its native dtghity arid permit the 
joustèrs to fight it out without inter
ference. The tournament will assur
edly be an interesting one. If betting 
were not against our principles we 
would be Inclined to lay odds on 
Bryan. His Intellect is of a superior 
type. Nor la he lacking in the vigor of 
expression which Is one of the charac
teristics <* Roosevelt. Both gladiator* 
are "bourne feebler*." each according 
to style *nd method. They- have sue- j 
reeded 1h attracting the attention of 
the whole world too. Let them go at 
|t, and wocI and fea*er* fly. The.con
flict between Roosevelt and the -wiy 
beasts of the jungle will be as nothing

* compared with the din of such a his

toric eet-to. The gladiatorial meeting 
of Jamea J. Jeffries and Mister Jack 
Johnéing on the 4th of July will be aa 
insignificant event In comparison with 
It. Go to It. Colonel» both!

A DOO R PART IN A PAGEANT.

PRESENTATION MADE 
, TO REV. A. E. ROBERTS

TheTImea hos referred to the many 
flne tributes which were paid by news
paper» ‘ of the United State» to the 
memory of the late Kins Edward. .Al
most with one accord the preea of the 
republic J.Hned In laylns sraceful ver
bal wreathe upon the bier of the mon
arch who. whatever\hla human weah- 
neaeee. had.proved himaeIf a man tow
ering like Saul above hie fellow-men. 
It may be said that molt of these eulo
gies of the departed great were but 
conventional expression» o( opinion» 
usual upon such occasions. Perhaps 
that may be true to some extent. It 
Is a Udeitlon upon which no amount 
of discussion or speculation can throw- 
much light. But here la ona tribute 
which appeared In the Indianapolis 
New a wrltiene-from an unusual point 
of view, which to OUT ml#» *» >h® 6t,t 
thing thnt'hae been printed upon the 
subject. The writer took for hie text 
the following word» from a pceea dis
patch: -HIS favorite terrier wae led 
by a Hlghlant soldier Juet before the 
Imperial ensign." 6

‘'Doubtless It was a queer and fear
some experience for the terrier. Not 
hi. <M lhe choice of being in the 
midst of such multitudes of people and 
of such ■ ceremonious pomp; but he 
was led by a Highland soldier, and he 
went his way as calmly aa he could, 
wondering. And he was not merely 
won dp ring at the multitude of pepple 
and the ceremonious pomp which tried 
his nerves, but he was wondering what 
had become of the man be bad known 
SO well. Who had been his friend and 
companion, and whose friend and com
panion he had been. He knew no king, 
he knew no Emperor of India, he knew 
no Defender of tbe-Talth; he only knew 
a man; a man. to be sure, somewhat 
different from other men. because they 
understood each other—that was all. 
They may say the King » favorite ter
rier.' but conversely they cannot say 
more than the terrier's favorite man.

-The man who knows a dog. and has 
seen his distress when death has thken 
from him the man whom he regarded 
as hie beet frie ad—sometimes mis
takenly called hla master-can under
stand something of the feeling of that 
terrier. Since the midnight passing of 
the soul of Edward VII.—oh, ever so 
msny day's agnl-that dogs soul has 
not been aj pages. It has not under
stood. Something was mining from IU 
life. The friend and companion this 
dog had known was gone, had disap
peared In some mysterloua way. The 
voice'that made him prick up hie ears 
and wag hla tall he heard no more- 
and he knew not why. If he had 
fawned. . he had fawned as a dqg 
fawns, honestly and seeking only kind
ness and friendship, of which he had 
stores to give In fair exchange. »e 
was no courtier. He hud no ulterior 
motive. He .ought favor for love', 
■ake. and for that 6n1y. And he won 
It by his personality—the term is fit 
for was he not the King’» favorite ter- 
rierT

There are a few people who do not 
like dogs. and. it la noted, dog. do not 
like them, either. But most of us like 
d,.gs. and at some time in oer Jives 
have had a dog of which we thought 
a great deal. Likewise we were proud 
to realise that that dog thought a 
great deal of us. Those who jmve had 
this experience—and those who have 
not have mlsaed much of what this 
world affords—and havs seen that dog 
pass to the greet beyond, can under
stand perhaps something of what the 
King’s favorite terrier felt when he 
took hi. lonely part submlealvely-led 
by a Highland soldier—In the pageant 
that pasted between the multitudes. 
He had lost a fjrlend who was merely 
a (nan as other men, except that he 
wae to the dog A understanding loving- 

different. for the dog knpwe not
at—iwggisro—ss—H—i—MinB—i—1————s————t

kings” ________ ’
According to a decision of the Im

perial Government the King’s birthday 
ta to be officially observed a» a holiday 
on June 24th. *Hls Majesty » birthday, 
according to the Bills of Exchange 
Act, Is a statutory holiday In Cqnada, 
unless otherwise decreed by a Domin
ion order In council, Canadians are 
fond of pley, but they are alto a busy 
people, and It'll possible to have too 
much of « good thing )n the way of 
holidays. There hare been two already 
In the month of May. and unless some 
action be taken to clear away the con
fusion there may be practically three 
in June, as the 1st of July Is the an
niversary of the birth of the Domin
ion. a day wfitoh must he honored In A 
dutiable Tftanner. — *

Pastor Is Leaving Victoria West 
Kethcdist Church—Given a 

Hearty Send-Off

General coiigrïlulatlens. coupled with 
regret at hie departure, were, extended 
to Rev. A. E. Roberta by the member* 
of hi* church, Victoria West Met ho- 
dial, which he la leaving to fill the po
sition of congregational secretary of 
the Metropolitan Methodist church.

Rl M. Fullerton presided at the-gath* 
*rlqg and addresses of farewell were 
made by Rev. D. M. McRae, pastor of 
Victoria West Presbyterian church; 
Rev. A. Henderson, pastor of Cen
tennial Methodist church; Rev. A -)*?' 
Miller, pastor or James Bay Methodist 
church, and A. Webb for the Victoria
West UethodiRi __a.i a______ «...1 1 — — ,.1‘miei n iifitiRy Brnintr. ” . -J
Daniel, on behalf of the choir and 
Capt. J. W. Old ley for the, congregation 
generally. -

The speakers referred to the excel
lent work done by Mr. Roberta during 
his four year» aj .pastor of the church 
and expressed satisfaction that hla new 
post did not take him out of the cRy.

Following congratulation# to the de
parting pastor he was tendered an ad- 
dreaa and a cheque for a handsome 
sum.

IS GUEST OF
CANADIAN CLUB

ivumlaues from page : >

At this point Mr. Vllllere resumed 
his seat, announcing that he pieferred 
to answer any question which might 
be-asked of him.

H. D. Helmcken expressed a desire 
to know.Jf Mr. Villlers believed the ac
tion ofUal.Rooeevelt In criticising 
the policy of Great Britain In Egypt 
would be a casus belli.

Mr. Vllllere did not think so. He 
thought, however, that Roosevelt had ' 
done the proper thing In offering Eng-1 
land some good advice lit was time | 
that she put her foot dqwn hi Egypt, i 
He contrasted the policy of Great Bri- j 
tain with that of Germany Germany's ! 
policy was that framed by Bismarck, ! 
on» of "blood and Iron." Mr. Vinters ! 
believed that England* would have to l 
prepare for « struggle with Germany. I 
He favored conscription, for which an i 
agitation had Juat been atarted in Eng- i 
land. He was aorry that certain peo- 
pla were opposing this policy, which ; 
everyone knew had been favored by 

Uh* late King Edward those cluing 
4Ô were traitor* to their country. ‘

Replying to Mr Crease, he expressed4 
the opinion that aeroplanes would play 
an Important part In the next war.

To Mr. Lugrin he said he believed It 
was to be regretted that the Boer* had 
been entrusted with the management 
of the affairs of South Africa.

To another questioner he cxpreeeed- 
the opinion that Roosevelt’s criticism 
of affair* in Egypt would apply with 1 
equal force to the situation inJÉgto. 
In this connection he added MFin 
the event of a,war with OerhWnyflTH1 
doubt the latter power would tell Rue- i 
•la.that this was the time to take In-! 
dla. In that event British Columbia i 
would.be in a position to render a good j 
aervlca to the Empire hy pouring In ! 
about thirty thousand troop# to India. 
The Russians who knew the reputation ! 
of Canadians would hesitate about I 
tackling the job.

To Mr McCurdy he expressed the ! 
opinion that M was Imperatively neces- I 
■ary that Canada should fortify her 
Pacific ft- nttcr at once, and after a ! 
few other questions had been aiked : 
and repli- d^lX-^iy Helnn ken moved 
a resolution setting out the grief of the 
members of the club at the death of 
King Edward and their joy at the ac
cession of George V.. who Mid visited 
these shores last year.

The resolution was seconded by Col. 
Prior and carried unanimously. A vote 
of thanks to the guest of the day 
brought the proceedings to a close.

There were present: F. J. Sehl. C. H. 
Lugrin. W. H. P. fiweeney, H. Dallas 
Helnickeh. K. C"; 'Duncan B McLarn. 
J. D. Connell. M A Wylde. F. Y\ 
Hobbs. Thomas Shot bolt. Harold Na
tion. E. C. B. Bagshawe. F H. Shep
herd. W. F. Robertson. C. E. Clarke. 
B. C. Mess. F. H- Workick. John Nel
son, W. J. Sutton. W. W. Grime. G. F 
Jeanne ret Arthur W. McCurdy. W. M. 
Allen. J. P Hlbhen. John. T. Deavllle. 
Joseph Petrson. S. Robinson, H. A. 
Munn. D. fit evens. Wm. Humphrey, J.

Trewartha-James. G. F. Payrje. W. 8. ; 
Terry. Jot^n Hlscock. Judge Lam pm an. , 
H. C. Hanlngton. R. A. Turner. F. 8. ! 
Hussey. John Jardine. M P P.; D M. 1 
Eberts. E. G. Prior, Dr. T.. J Jones. 
Frederic Vllllere. Rev A. J Doull, J. 
Walsh. H. Rogers. Lind ley Crease, J.
H. LePage. W. M. Runnalle. A. E. 
Starr, D. Leemlng. Marshall P. Gordon, 
T. H. Leemlng. N. 8. Mackenzie, H. H. 
Ross. O. W. Mitchell. A. E. Craddock. 
R. M. Winslow, q. 8 Walsh. 8. Prlns, 
L. Tilley. J. C. McIntosh. A. B. 
Fraser. A. J. Braçe. J. B. McCaRum,
I. W. Coleman. John Cochrane, Wm. 
Hunter. H. 8. Crotty, A. Robertson. 8. 
Maclure, I\ McIntosh, J Thomson. J. 
B. MvKllllgan. W. Christie. R. W. 
Perry. J. K. Worsfold. A. D. Çreaae, D 
W. Rogers. John Hart.

Roosevelt says he "swears by Can
ada.’’ Canadian* nyst be flattered not 
only by the extreme delicacy of the 
compliment, but by all that it implies. 
Our very existence aa a nation is 
thereby acknowledged. .Could the 
heart of the most enthusiastic of Cana
dians desire more?

f

The Latest Novelties in Charming, Chic Parisienne Modes for Summer are 
Shown Here. A Wider Range to Select from Would be Impossible to Find

The luteal novel tie* in distinctive millinery modes nre to he seen here in endless array, half of the second floor of Victoria’s 
greatest store being devoted to the diaplay. Here you will find the enormous hats so much admired ; the simple hat is also to he 
setinjn very hantlaome shapes. First of all moat mentiqnable is the draped and turban formed Toques, the broad Canotiers; also 
a great many pretty shapes made of Italian, Japanese and rice straw, the brim of which is rolled up in front or at side and very 
delicately trimmed with banda embroidered with straw, quills or wings. Then there is the Oainshhrough turned up all around 
forfboee of * piquant, ooqtrettisti appearanef; Then, too, yon Vrttl ftnd that style Ivonis XVf. with its turned hjv brin»heboid, 
wljieh is-auitahle for those having au aristocratie appearance. Tulle and lace Hats and Bonnets, prepared for seaside or garden 
parties, beautifully trimmed with real Valenciennes, Chantilly and-Dutch lice, are-also most prominent in this unnienso showing, 
all of which is priced exceptionally low. ,

Â Very Special Offering of Dress

Goods at 25c per Yard
X

The newest novelty in Dress Hoods can be either liked for 
morning dresses, suit snd coat lining. Raised ottoman 
stripe, self colors. 37 inches wide, is what we are offering 
at this very apeeial price. It can be had in brown, navy, 
tan, pale blue, cream and black ; also a very flne assort
ment of 4f) inch Lustre. Just the material for bathing 
suits, in brown, cream and green. Regular 35c. Friday, 
per yard 7............................................... 25<

A Special Sale, Friday, of Ribbon Rem
nants, Ranging in Lengths of One-

Half to Four Yards
v.

If you wish to purchase à piece- o#-fine’quality Ribbon, you 
certainly should attend this, sale Friday. The remnant* 
are being placed on sale at very special prices indeed. 
Probably you may need just a little piece to finish some 
trimming. In this lot you will find all sorts and colorings.

Ladies’ Wh te Underskirts, Which We Usually Sell for $1.25 and $1.50,
Selling Friday at 75c

A GOOD WHITE UNDERSKIRT is something that always cornea in useful, and especially so during the summer time. Friday you 
are offered an opportunity to purchase enough for tjie whole season at half price. These arc made with an 18-inch, flounce of 
tucked lawn and finished with a 5-inch frill of eyelet embroidery which will wear for an indefinite period. These we we*- sell
ing at *1.25 and $1.50, but in order to make this department busy Friday, we are placing them on kale at.................... •'........75^

PERSONAL.

Rev, J. Ar-Wood*. the new pastor 5T 
Victoria West Methodist churrh. with his 
family, arrived from Sidney by thlp noon 
train to-day and wa* met by a committee 
representing the church and driven to the 
personage, where the Ladles’ Aid had
lunch ready, ' - " * •

Ing. l>. Carson. Seattle, represent!npf the 
Alaska-Yukon Magasine, is In the city on 
a business trip and is renewing acquaint
ance with his many Victoria friends.

William Marchant, Dom’nion ctttftoms 
inspector, left with Mrs.. Merchant !ag| 
night for Ottawa on à combined business

What an a.lmlrahle and patriotic ] nd pleasure trip -
H nf Mr*. Woodrow and M*r daughter. Rose,

spirit fur neighbors In the province o whn paVo be< n rflaylng' at t*ie Oak Bay 
Alberta possess. The sfiowstorm'Wihiçh Bn<j visiting Victoria Mends, will
visited the western prairie proyjnve In return to Vancouver to-day.

, ,hl__ Rev. A. E. Roberts and family havethe month of June is Just the thing, mov#u from th^ Methodist parsonage, 
thdy needed to insure • bo’untlful har- ; yictorU^Weet. to UTO Fisguard street, 
vest |f there Had been inch a visita- I Miss Walker "Inavale." Oak Bay ave- 

«hai mal*. ' »“«• Will receive on Friday afternoon tloh In British Columbia what male . end not M>ln untU the fal, ^ »
teflkive

300 Pairs of. $1 Gloves Harked to 
Sell on Friday at 50c

A remerkeble offering indeed, but about a month ago we 
held a similar sale, and every lady who bought was sur
prised indeed at the wonderfully good quality. They are 
juet the kind for street wear, mostly in tana. They are 

' made of a fine quality Cape leather kid, fitted with two 
patent fastyiera. These are exceptional vaille at $1.00. 
Friday we are offering them at........................ .............50^

-

Week-End Sale of Hat Pins— 
Extra Special Values

It ig very eeldom indeed that we bold a special sale in 
our Small Ware* department. Yet when we do, the value* 
we offer certainly mean a quick mid sure clearance. For 
Fridav the extra special offering* "B ajfott'W*; „ tf*
JEWELLED SHELL AND JET H.CT ITN#. Seg'hjiir’q .ilmy

25c arid 50e.” Friday ..................;.......... ..IOC
FANCY HAT PINS, in rhinestones, glass arid.enamel. Re

gular values 75c and $1. Friday........ ... - — ••••••'■ -25C

Men’s Overalls, Odd Sizes, Regular 75c and 90c, for 45c
If any pair of these Overalls fits you. you are certainly lucky. That is to say. in getting them at this price, for we arc offering them 

at this special price in order to make a clean sweep They are made of heavy blue deuint. With riveted pockets, also blue and
white stripe O viral Is. These we sell regularly at 75v and 90e. Friday.............................. ............. »V........... ........... ' iS

Also a Jim? of odd size* in Overnll Jumper* to match pant*. Regular 75c to 90e. F riday................ .............................................  .m&w

$2 Bu/s a Beautiful Lace Net Blouse Here 
Friday, Which We Usually Sell at Prices 

Up to $5.75
All women love a pretty blouse. Many ladies make it a point 

of purchasing for future ..... .. especially when there ap
pears such a special offering. These consist of an excep
tionally attractive lot, made of exquisite lace net and lined 
throughout with silk. All this season’s latest styles. To 
say the least, they are the best value offered by us this 
season in Net Waists. The regular selling price* were 
$3.54) to $5.75. *nd they sold quickly at that, hut new ship
ments of good* are beginning to arrive for our Summer 
trade, and we are compelled to make room, and intend 
clearing these out at.................. ........... ............. .*2.00

35c Will Go a long Way in the Silk De
partment, Friday. Regular Values Were 

75c:-A Saving of Nearly One-Half
Your Silk needs for the summer season can best-l,e supplied 

at this store, and at a saving, too. A specially fine assort
ment goes on sale Friday, x This includes Suesine Silks in 
fawris, navy, pink, grey and royal ; also MouaiUeuc de Soie 
and Crepon Liberty Silk. 27 and 42 inches wide, m tan, 
rosk sky and pink. Regular price, per yardT'oc. Fri

day .................... ,Vr.....................................................350

Men’s and Women’s Shoes at Bargain Prices Friday and Saturday
Men’s at $3.50

Velour Calf Oxfords, Patent Calf Oxfords. Tan Calf Ox
fords. Tan Calf Bluchers.’ Patent Colt Bluchers, Velour Calf 
Bluchers.

Women’s at $3
Tan Calf Oxfords, tan Kid Pumps. Tan Kid Oxfords. 
Patent Leather Oxfords, Patent Leather Pumps, Vici Kid Ox
fords; ,

«lettons would have been showered ai>- Mr„, c It Merhley will not 
ea .U»e climate. ' again during the summer montba.

Patent Medicines and Toilet Prepapations
We buy direct from the manufacturers, and our stoe^ is always fresh.

WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS............
DODDS’ KIDNEY P1LI.S..............
CHASE’S NERVE FOOD...............
FRCIT-A-TIVEK. large ..........
ENG’S h'KVIT SALT ......................
ENGLISH SALINE’........... ..... -”
HEALTH SALT ..................
CITRATE MAGNESIA ..................

, BIO WHEEL HEALTH SALT. 
.ABBEY’S SALT. Urge...........
MODI I'M PHOSPHATE, 1 lb.........
MINARD’8 LINIMENT ................
ELECTRIC OIL............vi.............

_____ _ 4o«>
............. 40t
....... 40<
.......... 45<
......... 75*
.............. 35*
..............15<
..............204

..........50<
.........504

...............254

.................. 204

...............204

CHASE’S OINTMENT
WEST INDIA LIME JUICE...........................................
GREENWICH LEMONADE. 3 tot,.......... • ..........

hUeh package makj-a 2 gallons of lemonade.
PEPTO-MANOAN.............................................. ...........
FELLOWS’ SYRUP ,.............. ............ ....................
HAZELINE snow ............................................. ...............
HIND’S CREAM ........................................... ■}..........
ALMOND CREAM .....................................................
BENZO ALMOND CREAM................... .........................
TALCUM POWDERS. 25c. 20c, 15e and....................

BROWN’S FLY COILS. 2 for.......................................
TANGLEFOOT, 2 for............................. .............

...564
.304

$1.00 
$1.25 
...354 
..7454

DAVID SPENCER, LiniTED
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Don’t worry about potkuia 
ami pills, It h* simply coni- 
mon sense to follow the ad
vice of leading oh vsiviaus 
and

Drink . 
Carnegie’s 
Swedish, 
Porter

To tone up your health. The 
purest and most nourishing 
malt he verage an the market .

X large shipment-of this 
matchless Porter just receiv
ed in egeeptionaily tine con
dition.- Sold hÿ alt licensed 
grocers. Listed at all good 
hotels and cafes.

PITHZR ft LEISER
Wholesale Iüa

and Wharf 
.Victoria.

I'J LOCAL NEWS
;**«**+ + « + * + »< ❖ »♦ ♦

i>r --Do not forget that you can *st an 
! (‘Apregr’hr truck at any hour you may r 
j wish. Always kepp your checks until ! 
' you have seen us, as we will save you j 
j *h® on each trunk you have to pay j 

to baggage agent» on train» and boats, j 
We will check your baggage from your j 
J>u*el or residence, also store It. See us ' 
befors you make your arrangements. | 
”e guarnnte to satisfy everyone on j 
price and the way we handle your j 
foods. We consider It a faVor If you j 
will report any overcharges or Incivility i 

part of our help,
Pacific Transfer Company.

X ’Phone 24*. 60 Fort St. j

Tear I>r*Kal»« Will Tell Yon
Murine Kye Remedy Relieves Sore Ryes, I 
Strengthens Weak Kyi's. Doesn’t Smart. 
Soothes Eye Pain, und Sells for 5tk\ Trv : 
Murine in Your Eyes ami In Bahv’s ! 
Eyes for - Scaly Eyelids and UlQtnulauon. j

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

Anthracite Coal
We have received word from the 

mines at Bankhead that our next 
winter’s orders must be placed this 
month, and that they will not guar
antee to ship to the CoasPafter the
month of July» ....... . ‘

Place your orders for ANTHRA
CITE CO.il* for next winter now.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

r-______________

JUNE'CAME IN 
LIKE A LION

And the middiu changn in the weather caused not oiily discom
fort, liut many a severe cold. x

DO YOU KEEP SCOTCH ” IN THE HOUSE?
If not you should for a hot toddy taken in tilin' may save a 

, heavy doctor’s JriH. ^

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

HOSPITAL SATURDAY
RECEIPTS VERY FAIR

Ladies Net Nearly Seven Hundred 
Dollars—Woman's Auxiliary 

Holds Meeting

Stags will start running Sunday, 
April 24th. 1910. Round trips 78c..
■lngl» trip* 60c. Leave Pacific Transfer 
Stable» 9 a m. every Sunday.

—Tou OSA depoeit your money at * 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por- 
tlon thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over *1,000,060, asset» over $$,- 
600,000.00. Branch office, 1210 'Govern
ment street. Victoria. B. O» .•

LANTERN SLIDES made and col
ore. ixall’s Studio, 1111 Ooverti- 
Irient St “

-SIC. $L 
tered for <5. 
street.

Hats are alaugh- 
1316 Douglas

—Every housekeeper who hïS used 
Campbell’s varnish stain Is delighted 
with the results obtained/Nothing else 
Uke it the/ say. 8o easy to apply, and 
so durable. Bownass. Broad street, 
carries a full ime of ttiti popular stain.*

I

STOP!
And consider the convenience 
and comfort enjoyed by conn, 
try Residents who have their 
own lighting and cooking 

plant.

let t;s instal one
FOR YOU NOW.

E. F. GEIGER
Cooking and Lighting InstyftJU**^ 

1428 Douglas Bt. î 228

—Oet the kiddles a good strong spade, 
one that will not break easily. We 
have them at 25c. 40c. 50c, 85c and 75c. 
R. A. Brown * Co., 1302 Douglas St. *

—THE JUNE BRIDE will be proud 
of her, photographs If taken at Fox- 
all’s Studio, 1111 Government St. •

—Oh, yes! Foxall’s studio is the pjace 
to g»t a i>botogra^lt of fMMtll that I» 
a true likeness of correct style.
We are always jd**nsed to show you 
our work. Studio BUI Government St. *

rting of the city enun--t-A Spécial w _
heft this afternoon at 4 

-r Morle.y will urge 
a s|>eedy solution of the difficulty 
which has. artiee over the question Of 
the widening of Fort street.

—The fire brigade was called out 
yesterday afternoon, to the resident* 

<“f M>*. Fregettr, 734 Humboldt «trevt, 
where a small fence at the rearm her 

I premises had Ignited. The Maxeydas 
| extinguished before any damage was 

done to the surrounding property.

I

Our New Tea Room 
Is Now Open

In oty Cake Department We 
have a good assortment of Fancy 
Cakes. We make a specialty of 

Ornamented Cakes.

Try Our New Whipped^ Cream 
Chocolates.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.*

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reeding end Oame Room«.\

* Showrr Hath».

MEN AND BOYS' 
SUMMER CAMPS

Summer'Membership 50c per mo. 
Phone *99- Next new Building.

—The city fa- calling for tenders for 
the construction of permanent side
walk- on portions of Maple, Work. 
Blanchard. Caledonia and Quadra i 
streets, for supplying 11,000 feet- ot 
galvanised piping for the waterworks 
department and for 1.006 garbage tins , 
a* provided for under the mw arrange- ! 
monts for garbage collection.

—The musical examination of. Miss ;
H F .Smith * pupils for vntiv to the 
Toronto College of Music will take.: 
piece Saturday. 4th June next, at 9.30 . 
a m. at her studio, ”B^a View.” Dallas ; 
road. Rev. J. H. H. Sweet Is presiding ( 
for the written examination. The prac- j 
tical exam will be held later.

—No further developments In the 
wage disputé beteen the B. <\ Electric 
Railway Co. and its employees bave 
been heard of by the local offlicals The 
men an? being represented by the 
strongest) local of the union, that In 
Vancouver, and no local action inde-

The
Behning
Player Piano CAUGHT by copperJ IN A CUL-DE-SAC

MAKES A MUSICIAN OF 
ITS POSSESSOR

Brings to a peraoti wlto does not 
play a pAno In the ordinary- way 
the ability to play any music— 
the best of music—aa ft should 
be played. The exclusive pa- 
tented expression device* of the 
” Behning'' further enable* any
one to play with a degree of ar- 
Dsttc frWtn* and freedom from 
merhnmcal effect, only other- 
wls^obtalngble by hand-playing 

' W- patient study. 
If ypgt hgve listen'd ta other 
player-pianos that are mechani
cal, < onw* and hear how artistic 
and Houfful Sa the playing of the' 
’’Behning,”—a combination of 65 
to 88 notes.

We haw just reve kix
nrw U<‘liniii(f I’lavir I’innos. 

Hint cordially invite your in- 

Kpec-tloil ot those unrivalloil 

iiwtniincntg. They are hIwo- 

lutetjr unapprnwrhoil liy any 

other playrr piano.

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canadr^s Largest Music

1231 GOVERNMENT ST. 
Branch».*: Vancouver and Na-

the povvur -
OF PRINTING 
OF
QUALITY

JËL............... ... .......
UNSURPASSED 
IN THE 
RACE 
FOR
COMMERCIAL
SUPREMACY

Sweeney & McConnell
Jjiality Printers and Rubber Stamp 

Manufacturera 
1207-» Langley St.

Nearly seven hundred éftffnihi were 
collated for the Provincial Royal 
w.ibllee hospital on ‘‘Hospital fctatur- 
dayr” according to a report rend it u 
meeting of the Woman'* Auxiliary. 
Taking Into considérât lop the in
clemency of the weather on tfout day 
the amount Is considered most satis
factory. The total sum, including 
money turned ..in after Saturday, was 
1671.25, •

tt was decided to appropriate the 
collection ns follows: Donation to 
tubercular ward, *250; donation to ma
ternity ward fund, 1350. the balance to 

| be paid at the rate Rf $2»u,w*ek Into, 
1 the working fund- of the auxiliary. 

Th inks were returned, for services ren
dered on ItospKnl/day, ta the following: 
Mesdame* Rhodes. Thomas Watson. 
John PI got t. Ballant y ne, Simpson.,
Bernard, Beréiiford Hogg. Hasell, 
SftNK»* Shryer, Angus, "Bmrmn, White, 
Violet Watson, Margery ami Gladys 
Watson, Rene Wagstock. Ellul and 
Mabel Rhodes and Alice Medina.

Among the other business dealt with 
was the setting of the date for the 
annual meeting, which will be held rtn 
Tuesday. June 28th. Invitations writ! 
be sent to every member of Uie aux
ilary and the Daughters' of Pity,

The board of directors of the hospital 
wrdte thanking the ladies for a do
tation of $500 toward the erection of 
a modern X-ray room.

At the close of the meeting a discus
sion took place regarding the -ur
gency of re-building a large portion 
of the main hospital building, and It 
WAS deci'L .I i i consider this matter 
at the annual meeting.

Mrs. C. W. Rhode* occupied the 
chair and seven member* and the sec
retary-treasurer were present at the

iw ».UI. V* All LlllfP."» ■, ti I 11 w1..,., i . itrR. writi “ mi j*’ nr it-- T nil in o* p
tember 27th.

Pure Maple Syrup
PINT TINS ............
QUART TINS .........
QUART BOTTLES

Wldcw.lt «.

ACTON BROS. > f
650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TELf 1061. |

Motor Speeders Were Fined $10— 
One Has Been Trying to Be 

., Model Driver

M. B. Jackson, a resident of Rock- 
i land avenue, was fined $10 In the po- 
i Hot court this morning fur driving his 
: automobile at a rate of speed which 
' was dangerous to the publl- 

Vi' oct til red il t h<
of Bt. Charlrq Htn-et, where ions table 
Smith mid Mounted Const able Wright 
wëK’ stationed on May 29th, to watch 
for offend«‘ra against the motor regu
lations TheVO were children about the 
corner at the time the *!. fendant trav
elled part in his mach!.*» driving, ac
cording to the evidence o^ tfu* two ciR- 
•tables. at a dangerous speed.- 

"I was crawling home, when au-' 
proaching the BL. Vharles street vul-de- 
*ac. rl- have been consistently trying, 
in the five yehrs I > 
to make, myaclf a model motor driver," 
said tb^î defendant.

E. Gunnison, another motor spewl 
defendant, was al»o fined $10. He eg- 
t ceded the speed limit on Dalla* road, 
near tlie rifle ranges.

R. Gannon, who rode a bicycle on 
the sidewalk, and George bean and W. 
H. Wasson, who had no light dls- 

[ played.bn their bicycles after dark, 
j each contrthuted S3 in fines.

KINO H HIRTHDkY.

SEED POTATOES
Having a large stock, we arc in a position to l 

market. Get our quotations on
11 below the

EARLY ROSE 
BEAUTY OF HEBRON 
ST. PATRICK

BURBANK
SUTTON'S UP TO DATB 
RALEIGH

ALL HAND PICKED.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED

1416-1420 Broad Street. Victoria, B: ti.

PROVINCIAL OFFICIAL 
> TENDERS RESIGNATION

W. Hudson, Live Stock Com- 
mi#aioner, Will Enter

Business

—Since the city council authorised 
change In the method of boulevard 
maintenance numerous complaint* 
have been made by property owners. 
The grass at many points throughout 
the city remain* uncut.! and owing to 

pendent bf^the headQuarterg is being lack of propet watering ha* assumed a 
taken by tnebi. b(imt appearance. Property owners

declare that the boulevards -are
—Tremendous reductions In Millinery 

at The Elite, 1316 Douglas. •
nearly a* well maintained as they were 
in former years.

-
M

as
The “Singer" Moto Vclo is one of the neatest and moat 

compact of small Motor Bicycles. Has magneto .ami spring 
forks. Easy to li-arn atid ride.

Price $225
Second Hand “F.N.” Motor Cycle, 3 H. P. *

In A1 shkpe. A reguhtr hill climber and a wonder for milling 
power. Cost, new, over $300.

Price $160
Second Hand “Wolf”

-in running order.

Price $10O
Other Makes Due to Arrive in a few Days.

THOS. PLiMLEY
Agents Oliver Typewriter 

1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer's. '

To-morrow Ix-lng th<- Klng’w birthday 
will Ijc ob*erved a* a piibêlc- holiday at 
the government buildings and public

The Mchool chiUJren Ik^ughout Bri
tish tVdumhia wûl haye a holiday.

pobtofficR changes.

R W. lI-HlAun. pruvlnrlal livestock cb|n- 
mtseloner, h«« tendered hie resignation, 
which has been r»*c*4vvd with regret, to 
the provincial minister of agrlcxiRure, to 
take effect on July teth Mr., ifddson In
tends to eater into business with his 
father, who was for some years livestock 
commission! r In the Dominion depart
ment of agriculture.

DuVlng his connection with the provin
cial <trpartm.*nt Mr 11-Mle.m ha* rwuler*^d 
mofct valuable services in promoting the 
betterment of stock and Improving dairy
ing conditions throughout British Cotum- 
bl«V ^aillft successor has not yet b»*eti 
nanieïr.

Among the appotntmenu recently made 
k that of ». Ransom, V. £, w.m will sth.-- 
vet-d Johnson UlbMns. V. B.. »* provincial 
veterinary for Vaneouwr city and dis
trict. I*. H. Moore, formerly of the 
Guelph. Ont. veterinary college, arrived 
In the city yesterday and will shortly take 
up hie work among the Guff Islands

The placing of police affairs In Prince 
Rupert under .control of the cltlsen* of 
that place has iwgun with the appointment 
of Alfred Caras, a Prince Rupert Imrris- 
ter. as polie- magistrale, with A «alary of 
IKW a month. Alderman F. H. Mcfrey and 
J t*. Halsey have been named as members 
at the city’s first board of police commis-

the gillis Supply company, ltd.
Foot Yates Street. Phone 2207. y

PLASTER PARIS, CEMENT 
LIME, WOOD,.VIBRE PLASTER 

HOLLOW PLASTER PARTITION BLOCKS 
LOS ANGELES PRESSED BRICK 
AMAZON AND REOAL ROOFING

Our Stock Is Fresh and Complete
Prompt Delivery and Right Prices

ç-The plngree mine*, near Nelson. In J 
which many Victoriens are interested. | 
have opewd camp for the srttAoii.-44: J 
Scrivener and a gang having left Nel- j 
son for the working* on the 24th May. 
This valuable mineral property Is altu- | 
ate in the nelghborhixid of the well | 
known "Poorman.” ‘Eureka.** "Queen 
Victoria,” "King” and other good 

lalm*.

WEATHER BLT.LETIN.

DaHy Report Furnished by the Victoria 
MeteOfoioglcal Department.

. With the change* in ferry sailings 
the tipi es of closing mails at the post- 
«rtllce have been altered. The Vancou
ver and eastern mail < lo*e* at 1.45 p. 
nx. and 11 p. m.. and that for Seattle 
at 4M p. in. "The mail* arflw fr£ni' 
Vancouver at 3 p. m and 7 p. m. and 
from Seattle at 1.15 p. m.

—A meeting of the council of the 
hoard of trade will be held at 1<>:30 a. m. 
to-morrow.

—ti. N.- Hodgaon. the popular organ
ist who has officiated al Knox church' 
for the tyst year, has tendered hi*

Prlhca...Rupert to establish a buBlriess

Victoria, June 2.—S a. m.-The pressure 
is Increasing over British ( olumblx and 
the low area Is. now central In «’ulnrado. 
In the prairie province* the pressure has 
Increased, températures fell to freesln* 
point, snow fell at many points and a 
thunderstorm occurred at Swift Current^ 

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Friday. 

Vwmrta -amt vlcinttr ^Ltgtir to moderate 
winds. gueieruHy fair gnd warmer.

Lower Mainland— IJght to moderate
winds, generally fair ami warmer.

Observations at 6 a. m.
Victoria— Barometer. -SUA"»; lemperature. 

60; minimum. 4H; wind. 8 miles W.. weath- 
vi, p^rt cloudy.

N • w Wsut mi As ter- Barometer, 36.66:
temperature, «H. minimum, 46; fi’ihd, calm; 
rain, .26; went lier, cloudy 

Wind. UNanaimo—V : miles N. W. ; weath-

a* accountant and custj^ns broker.

—A meeting of the Lndle*’ Guild of 
the Metropolitan Methodist ehurch will 
l»c held* to-morrùw afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the resldeoca of Mrs. Ok*U. 
720 Wilson *tnet. All members are 
asked Jo attend a* business of Import
ance la to 1mA transacted.

-The hutldhw inspector yesterday 
Issued permits to Thome* Brown, for 
a dwelling to be erected on Burlelth 

i <tre, t. to mnR t« K Nelaon, f«rr
| a dwelling on Hamilton road, to-cost 

$400; to It t>. Finlay sop. fur n garage 
or McBride avenue, to cost $400, and 
to J. H Watt*, for n garage on Pom- 
burton road, to cost $150.

—A horse belonging in the Dominion 
; *^re<< Co., while standing outside the 
I company's office* yesterday made a 

dash fpr liberty. He. however, did hot 
proceed very far a* the wagon came In 

j contact with a telephone ptÿe near by 
j and hla speed was arrested. The anl- 
I mal was captured and led back to his 

old Standing place. ^

—To welcome a party of twenty Eng- 
ttrh.visitors, who ar*> touring the prov
ince under the guidance j>f Editor 
Frier, of "The Colon tier," W. E. Scott, 
ffffputy mlni*tf h of agriculture, left for 
the mainland y*rterdaj 
made up of wealthy people, all of w hom 
expect to invest Sum* ranging from 
$25.000 to -$100,000 IP British Columbia, 
^They will vieil Victoria during the 
next few dyay* and will spend about ten 
days on Vancouver Island, Mr. Scott 
acting as host on behalf of the provln- 
44m goverzùuvnt —- J

Kaml(K>ps—Barometer. 29.94: tempera- 
Ture, .16; minimum. SO; Wind, 12 miles ». W. • 
YaJn. S|f weather, cloudy.

Han Francisco—Barometer. 29.7*: tem- 
jM’atiire, to: minimum. 56; wind. 4 miles. 
W.; weather, clear.

Edmonton- H*rf»meter, 39.16; tempera
ture, 34. minimum. 32; wind, 4 mile* Jt.j 
i tin,- "i weathei clouds , 

Wlnnlp«*-Bnrom*‘ter. 18. N; tempera
ture, 4b; minimum, 32: wind, 10 mile* N. ; 
r*lnf .69; w. wthei^ cloudy. y

Victoria Dally Weather.
Utiacr^allons taken 6 a. m.. noon and 5 

p m . Wednreday:
^ Temperature.

lllgtH*..........   w
4 '

Average ............................       54
Bright sunshine, * hours 30 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair-

University School 
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 6th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Hlfle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R.M.C.
WARDEN:

Rev. W W. Bolton. M.A. (Cam
bridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey, M A. (Catnb ): I. 

C. Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. 
Vnlv.), assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar.

Ladies !
Tor your next party give ue the 

order.

OUR CAKES
Don’t all taste alike; each one 

has Its own particular Haver.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE 

YOU.

K. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

(40 TATES STREET. 
PHONE 1637.

We put Tyres on Go-carts and 
Baby Carriages.
We make Keys, v.»1- 

We sharpen and repair Tools.

Waites Bros
641 FORT ST. PHONE 446

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE <

in Burlelth for a good ^ 
building lot or lots 

* close in.

Residence and Offic», 1163 
Burdette Àve.

Phone R142S. \

Get Those Shoes Repaired
At the

CHAMPION SHOE REPATR SHOP
Quick eervlre. Workmanship 

guaranteed.

YOUNG & MANTON
Bannerman A Home Block. 

Johnson 8t., Near Broad.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNtiTSIR.

Victoria Meteorological Ofllre.
26th io Slsi May, 1910. 

Victoria-Bright sunshine, f>7 hours 42 
mlàmtcs; highest tempt-raturt*. 7? on 19th.;

:
" Vancouver—Bright sunshln-, 45 \hour* < 

minutes; highest temperatur»*. 75 on 31st; 
lowest, 46 on 31st;. rain, 1.17 Inches.

New Westminster— Highest temp ratura, 
76 on 31st; low'est. 44 on J6th and 27th"; rain,
1A6 hie bee.

Kan^loop*— I!lg1i»-*t temperature, *9 on 
3i*:h; lowest, 42 on 2Mh; ruin, .tfi Inch. j 

Harken Hie Ulghewt temperature, «2 on 
31st I 32 on 27tit. 30th UiL.
.21 In. It.
• I’.-i I Simp.- -it lbgh.st; t-rnpeyattirt*. « , 
ou -a6t4*r4t*w»«t. 38 on 261U. ^Ui-amLjEtiLU.1 
rain. .64 Inch. •. ■ ■ .

Alllh—Hl*he*t temperature. •: -m -Hii,
lowest. 32 on 29th;.tain, .94 Inch. j

Dawson-H
J9t.ii. lowest, 30 on 27th; no preeiptt^l*on'

SA L E
Next Saturday w> put on sale 
children’s Buster Suit* and Sum
mer Hats:

From 75Ô Up

- Mrs. Elliott
Î10 Yales 8t

. . J..... ! . ■........... .

SMALL’S MAPLE 
SYRUP

in
QUARTS 
HALF GALLONS 
GALLONS 
BOTTLES

This i|i èxr-'ptionally " fine 
quality and value.

wm. bThall
i. r 7, 1$I7 Douglas SL

>***444 4»

>Elite Studio
11... U.»«M to

90fl GOVERSMBIIT STREET

uu. cmU .tl.lm» - 
prttit~l for «metwr». Knlyrthi. 

copying ah<l lantern slides.

rApæ : ** ****
Great Barghlh In

i Snap»! I
créât mnn»" ,n

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES

■13r-> make rhefn for m w
41 - ).,vd*. fi Me 1 v h. net 
t from ïi.1 m wv 

aV expect

STOW TF WH «'HA! 
WHILE Til ET

HARRIS &
I twwwwtwv

BROAD BT.
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Are Fair, Square Grocery Prices Inducement to You
to Patronize An Independent Business Enterprise ?

1 so, you Will give what business you can to

“THE” GROCERY FIRM that brought Grocery PRICES DOWN, and are keeping them DOWN. We want you to READ OUR ADS and PRICES. If you have not the time just now, cut it out amHack it up for ^ture Reference. You can do this, whether a customer of ours or not. IT WILL ENABLE YOU TO KEEP A TAB ON PRICES, but WE WANT YOU FOR A CUSTOMER 
Try a SMALL OR LARGE first of the month order. WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU MONEY AND TO GIVE SATISFACTION. r » READ BELOW AND KEEN POSTED

ST. CHARLES CREAM,
large 20-in. can . .......................... ...............

OGILVIE’S ROLLED OATS. Mb. sack.........
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNJBY, large (It. lmttic
■SHREDDED COCOANÜT, lew, per n>. :..........
OILMAN'S MUSTARD, lin;............
PI RE BLACK PEPPER, per lb...........................
CALGARY RISING SVN BREAD FLOl'R. per

Ppsuck .................... .. .. ;.......... . ......’.. ....S
SAFETY MATCHES, packet of 10 boxes..7-.. 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S SALAD OIL, per

bottle. 75c, 50e anil................... ;.....................
( LEANED CURRANTS. 3 lbs, for......................
ENGLISH MIXED PEEL. |>er lb......................
TAPIOCA, SAGO OR RICE, 4 lb*, for.... ......

Or !l II™ for. ........ !..........................
DAY & MARTIN’S LAUNDRY BLUE, 1 lb. pkt. 
CANADIAN CORN STARCH, 3 pkt*. for. ......
MALTA VITA, * . ,

por ;|u ;ket .................................................

^ Qç ANTI COMBINE JELLY POWDER, 25Ç

! SUNLIGHT OrSjIFKBI OY SOAP, 11 bar* 50# 
ANTI-COMBINE SOAP. 7 full-weight bar*..... 25#
PITRE WHITE <'A8TILK SOAP, long bar .W „ 20#
Golden west washing powder, a-ib. pkt. 20c
MITCH CLEANSER, jar tin. *...................... 10#
SAPOLIO, per cake...............   10#
HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE. Canadian,

2 tin* for........ ......................................  25#
AUSTRALIAN MUTTON, roasted or boiled,

large tin ..................  45#
CLARK’S POTTED MEATS, for sandwiches, 4

tine tor ., . .......... .....................
VEAL OR HAM LOAF, per *55777............777T
ARMOUR'S or ( LARK'S PORK. BEANS AND
•TOMATO SAUf’E. 3 tin* for..........;................

ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 half-pint
hot t lea ....................................................... ...........

ho Wat's English pickles, «mart by tie.. 
TRACER'S ENOLlsIl PICKLES, large 18-oz. 

bottle ......................................._......... ..................10 c

25<*
15#

250

25#
25#

15#

10cCOX 8 GELATINE,
per packet..................... „ .........................

IJOWA7 K ENGLISH VINEGAR. <tuarLbottle., 
CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-ox van..;.. 
BIRD’S EGG OR CUSTARD POWDER, pkt...
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS. Tapioca.

custard or chocolate. pcr packet................. .-
MONSERAT LIME .H U E. per boltie>65v and 
PI KE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, yuan bottle 
PERSIAN SHERBET, per tin........... v.,.. . .
STOWEK'S LEMON SQUASH, per bottle..........
STQWER S LIME JUICE CORDIAL, per bottle 
SALMON, good red, Victoria X brand, per tin..
SALMON, red. 2 tin* for......................... '...........
FINNAN LADDIE, Thiatle Brand, very nice,

—tiw tin .. .........u..........;....
KING OSCAR SARDINES.’ 2 tin* for........ .
CANADIAN SARDINES. 4 tins for..........v...
SARDINES IN OIL. per tin. 77...............
ALBERT SARDINES, per tin.................... .
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb. *a.-k. f 1.15 
ANTI-CdMBINE TEA, in lead packets, per lb.. 35# 

Or 3 lb*, for........................................................ 51.00

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 0 r _
0 vakc* for....".............. .. ..............................tUOC

RED I .ABEL COFFEE, gcuiuid or bean, 1-lb. tin 25#
CHJtSE & SANBORN S COFFEE. Mb. tin........... 40#

2-lb. till ....................................................................   75#
FRY's BREAKFAST COCOA. Uj-Tb. tin.............. 25#
SYMINGTON’S COFFEE ESSENCES, per hot. 25#"
MAGIC BAKING POWDER. 12-ox. can................. 20#

5-lb. van ............................................   90#
DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER,

12-ox. cart .. . . ........................ ................... ........ 40#
21 j-lb. can   -............. .—,. 51.15

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, large 16-ox. bottle 90# 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S SOUP, all kinds,

per tin ...r.tttttt-.-. .. .*.-. ........... ......... .......... 30#
PURE GOLD BAKING SODA. 1-lb. pkt.....,; 10#
PI RE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, all flavor*.

Per packet ................................ ................................. .. 10#
(’HIVER S tT8TAHQ,P0'Wl)KR. 1 package

make* 3 large distants. Per package....... 15#
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, ftr

lbs. for *100. Or, per lb........................................OOL

'We are not controlled by any wholesaler, and guarantee everything we sell. Your money refunded if you are not satisfied with anything you purchase from us.

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
I

Phones 94 and 95
THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE 

Quick Delivery Corner of Fort and Brpad Streets £J3uOpposite the New 
Block Phones.94 and 95

cfcSàiI lyrv MjtJf

*\ i -
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EASY VICTORY 
TO NORTH WARD

SEVEN TO NIL IN THE

Victoria West Outclassed in Home 
and Defence by the 

Blues
' t ' ____ •

neither of the four quarters could they 
be salt! to have been In the game at 
all- In tire first quarter North Ward 
secured two goals, one Hi the second, 
ami two In the third and fourth. Camp
bell. tlw V ictoria *Tcat goal keeper, 
,was unable to gel on tu the «lever 
high one* the North War«1 forwards 
sent Into him. Victoria ' West will

CIDOT 1 AODhCCC Ci A UCT hHV" to hruslt U|' ** 11 e*r" '* *° rlno I LAvnUpoL u8mt anything' at. all In the city lacrosse
| league this summer. -

' VV'hen the game opened Victoria W« st
made the first advance, hut it was only 
momentary, and the ball was returned 
down tht- field to the Victoria West 
goal, where McDonald received direct
ly in front of Campbell and passed the 
ball Into the net. McDonald was re
sponsible /« r the sc< tnd goal In this 
quart «T. which cam# frohn some smart 
passim* from the centre down to him.

The lacrosse schedule of the city 
league was opened last night at* the 
Royal Athletic; park, between North 
Ward and Victoria West, and the re
sult was « sweeping victory for the 
North Ward team, which beat the 
Westerners by seven to nit.

Victoria West -gave a disappointing 
display of the national game, and In.

through with a direct shot and re
corded the third goal.

With the a«ore three to nil against 
them Victoria West went out with 
possibilities of a win by the end of the 
fourth quarter, but Brynjolfson and 
Humber put an end to their chances by 
scoring a goal apiece. Bryn j<df won 
took the ball from a pass and shot jl 
over the shoulders of the defence into 
the net. While Humber secured his goal 
from s scrimmage.

The fourth quarter was responsible 
for two more goals. McDonald record»' 
Ing his fourth, and Humber scoring 
his second. The Victoria West team 
was outplayed In both defence, attack, 
speed* and head work. There were i 
three men set on the bench by Referee , 
Dewar. Mortis went off In the first f

amateur “BUG*’ has
REACHED- AUSTRALIA

Deflnitkn of N. 8. W. A. A. A.— 
How Amateur Fishermen 

View the Matter

In the «croud quarter tnc Victoria! Her fire mtautea Wauae of ieeee

Vit torla Is not the only place where 
there is trouble over the amateur 
status of athletes. The question has 
nrisi*$',iri Australia, principally in New 
Booth Wales, where they have amateur 
unions for every sport |n existence, 
and where all definitions appear to be 

r * 1 that at epted by the. Nçw South AVates
quarter for Bva minute, for running , AtiKltrur Alhl,tlv Ailocl«llon. wbich I.

i«-me.. ,IB fo,towe: “If ari athlete has not ac-
.hai.-L i cepted remuneration for playing and « net a- , ... . __ . _ ___u- i- «k.

into the < rea>e. |n the second llum- 
Of the .North Ward team, retired

West team hud the only ..share of the 
game they got for the whole hour and

ing. and for a similar sin In the lost | 
quarter Oke», «f Victoria West, sat oi

a half. They made several hard at- ! (he seat. He did not return on the
.v. rt. '.i Ik. .........................fu.fnre hietacks and proved up the North Wwil 

defence. The North Ward defence was ! time was'up 
too strong for them and they failed to 

tbs boll Into the On the other
band McDonald, for North Ward, came

field, as *hc game concluded before hie 
The teams were:

declares he,la an amateur, he la to be 
considered as an amateur ”

In Vie controversy which has ai Ison 
Over the matter between the N 8. W. 
A. A. A and the Sporting Federation.

ICI

. I 

I■ I ■

Nifty
Baseball

X Shoes

$3.50îeé$4.50 

Pep Pair
IN ALL SIZES

Splendid Values

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS ÇO’Y.
1307 Douglas Street, at Yates.

. CLARENCE V. »TCON NELL. JOHN P. 8WEBNEY.

==

Victoria We»t. North Ward.
Goal. ■ / \

H. Campbell ................. B. Jrihneon j
Point.

A. Cleg* ... F Sweeney 1
Cover Point.

........................ Dakers
1st Defence;

Perkins ... ................ ...................... Noel
2nd Defeme.

S. oke 11 ....... ............................ Kroeger
3rd Defence. “***

ri. Roe* ...» .........................  Brynjolfson

' 3rd Home.
A. "Campbell .............................  Petttcrew

2nd Home.
Jenkins ....... ................. ........ . Sargliun

1st Home.
L. McDonald

Outside Home.
Joe Bailey ........... -..........-............. Morris

, Inside Home.
Semple   .................... McDougsl

GOTCH RETAINS WORLD’S 
CHAMPIONSHIP TITLE

Zybsxco, the Polish Wrestler, Was 
No Match for American 

- L Mat Artist

| Chicago, June 1—Successfully de- 
; fending his championship title, Frank 
I Ootch last night easily defeated 
: Stanislaus Zyseeco,"th# Polish rham- 

pion In straight falls, Votch took the 
first fairin 614 seconds. The pole was 

| outclassed In every department of the 
! game. The hold *hat sent the Pole down 
! was a bar arm and half Nebum. The 
1 second fall was brought about with a 
! bar arm and wrist lock, and It took 
| (lotch Î7 minutes and SS second* to pin 
» Hybssco’s shoulders for this. fall.

At a dinner given to hi* farm employees 
K. B* (ilbeon, of Saffron Walden, Eng., 
wlated that his oldest laborer had been ftv 
his enyjloy fifty-five years, and there 
were others wiVi forty-seven» forty-sis, 
forty, thirty-nine, and thirty-eight y far»’

affiliate^ organisations are getting busy 
to talk up the different aspects of the 
matter and a mall vote is being taken 
throughout Australia, .which will take 
six weeks or tWo months to complete. 
Meantime the newspapers are reporting 
all phase* of the matter, and the fol
lowing refers principally to the Ama
teur Fishermen * Vnlon. ami will b«* 
f<>und very Interesting. It is from the 
Sydney Morning Hrt-ald. as follows

and not for personal profit It Is. how-1
ever, open to any member of the asso
ciation to bring forward at a meeting 
any Incident or action of a member | 
which. In his opinion, infringes the j 
general meaning of the term amateur- j 
Ism, and Vie committee, and afterwards . 
the meeting, will,give a decision on the ! 
point. So many aspects of amateurism j 
presented themselves to members when ! 
the subject has been discussed tliat j 
they decided to deal with specific qu-'S- j 
Vous whenever they arose. A man, for j 
Instance, may use a net to catch fish ! 
or prawns for his own use, but he must ■ 
not sell them and remain an amateur, j 
No objection has yet been raised to one j 
angler, not a good sailor, presenting an- j 
other with a ticket for an ocean fishing | 
excursion, on the off-chance that the j 
latter may catch fish, and give him 
sofne of them on his return. The pay- , 
ment of tfce good sailor s travelling ex- j 
penses is not regarded as making, the 
«creptor of the ticket a professional 
fisherman.

FRANK GOTCH HAS
RETIRED FROM MAT

luuivmmrmiivi—...........................

FERRO
Launch Engines

The Simple Life for Him Hence
forth—Goes West to the Jeff- 

ries Camp

The year 1910 demoml rated 
[ two things in the marine engine 

luuineaa. —/

1st—The perfect two-cycle 
type of marine engine ia a per
fect de^jgn for all motors of 
small horse power.

2nd—The Ferro Engine is 
t -easily the first in the two-ryriç 

class.

The absence of many parts 
bring* iimplicity, which great
ly: reduces the .opportunity for 
trouble of any sort and which
enable* the inexperienced oper

safety.

These fact* are not open to 
argument. The man who ques
tions them does not know.

Hinton Electric Company, Ltd.
Government Street.

Chlcsgoy June 1—Shrunk dutch, follow
ing Uv-'éxampW’ «*t by J** J. Jeffrie* six 
years *go. Is to-day the retired undefeat
ed heavyweight champion wrestler of the 

______ world. He has announced that hta matrti
tk? «tw-ttrrtnr r mtiTarlmgr-wttr

-sports is being widely discussed m . u,at nae rrurra irvm v e.
«poftlirà circle*, but KM of pT*..raTI«r. of .«», «nd It will be lb#
Who h«ve authority to «Peak uf°"i 11 | life for me hereafter.-,, Hutch d«- ,
regard anj^ dlacusslon as futile. As one ,ered to.dsy. Too many wrestlers h*i. 
leading oarsmatt put Jt bn Saturday, j waped too long before they retired. 1 
•There la no finality to be reached.” He | tu avoid that mistake. ;
said: "As long Ago as 1896 there was a j «q will leave for Rowardennan at once, 
conferenca- tn Sydney to try to arrive j where I will help Jeffries train, and then ! 
at an gmateur definition which would j I will retire to my farm near Humboldt, j 
be applicable to all «port*. The golfer, j low»."" .
had their definition, and declined to In- I Commenting oh last night * match, he » 
terfere with that which aomc aporfln* j ”ld: ‘ f* 1 P,Hn"*d j
tJdle. dcalred to thru., upon the ma- Th» T.“ " 'eueh * bou* ” 1 !
Jorliy. Clean apart demanda a dcBnltlon. Th|, chjmplon twice forced the Pole to j 
but It I» practically Impoeajble to ar- Ul, m„, ln *, minute,. The lirai fall wa, ! 
rive at an agreement as to what an , ,n ^ *econds. The second bout was longer, j 
amateur l* '.Uat will give satisfaction ^ut ootch managetl to get the field
to everybody. In 18H the conference did ^ was after hé had little difficulty In 
not reach a thoroughly acceptable de- j forcing his giant opponent to the mat 
aiglon, and It seems hotter to allow the J ”it Is no disgrace to be beaten by 
good sen»#
In most H _ „ ■
Open-atr and Indooor paitlmc.------ _
thrlr «port clean hy d « I « * " L notch reap».)" a l|llle li,r«nt from the
araateurlam of their owtuTTiai» may m,u.h nÉeh,. H. m-.lvcd Mom a, 
apply ton, good many «porta, but nut ,hllri, ot r«cctpU and will set the 
to the Whofb lot." I Hon s share of the moving pictures. The

The Amateur Fishermen's Association p0|e g^ts 12.000 aa his share of the receipt*, 
has considered Vie question on various , ^Additional flport on page 7.»
occasions, and sent delegates to dlf- .......... ...............
ferent conferencea on the subject, but ■■■■*—wmmmmm 
the description of an amateur decided |
«pen at MM) of these has never been 
accepted by tlie association In its en
tirety. The association has agreed that 
an amateur angler is a person xvho does 
not catch fish and sell them, sellers 
and maker* of fishing tackle, boat- 
makers*' ‘àt manual laborers. It, how
ever, does not allow competitions for 
money or bets upon prowee* in flailing. I 
Without giving a definition In «diction- | 
ary terme U accepts the general mean- ; 
ing of the word amateur as one who 
engages in a gport for the lov* of ft,

nd It seems l»etter to allow the ; -R 1s no disgrace to ik> l**nten by 
is# and sportsinnnahft) inherent ' Qotch," said Zbyaxco to-day. "Hfb I* a 
of th«- people who engage in cyclone, I mnk^ no ^rot. st. I am going 
and Indoour paallmca to.keep back to Inland by the Brat boat that «II» GOING AWAY 7

Then have your FURNITURE proysiiy packed and shipped at. g moderate 
charge by

Ring ,Dp Telephone 
NO. U«. STILLS & SHAftiJ * roRi'bii'mrr.

PACKER* A.XU REMOVERS

-SL-

THORPE’S SODA WATER
______ _*i _ | ■ I J-1"-1 u ■■-'..I !-•-—, .......... . 1 "-"T

Made From Water From Which All Germs 
Have Been Removed



Tht* «Mk May Sutton defeated Hazel 
Hotchkiss at Low Angeles two sets to 
one. In a match tennis game. The score 
was 6-3, 4-6, 6-3. Despite her victory 
Mias Sutton Is said to have lost her 
former dashing style of play, while Miss 
Hotchkiss is Improving. Portland, June 2.—The scares ln.^yes-TX- A. 0. regatta

y $100 Profit on Each $75 Invested in Months
That is the Minimum Profit You Will Make o# Each Lot You Purchase in

VU/TORIAJMH.Y TIMES, THURSDAY,_ JUNE 3, 1910.

~ TTu.V...;j ^T£ST ability * !ss;

Than a
Gold
Mine

DO YOU REALIZE
That the lots we are selling to-day in this choice close-in subdivis
ion, at $300 each, are worth right now not less than $800 each an* 
that within six months they will most likely sell for a good deal 
more? The new High School site is now settled, and that means 
an immediate increase in the value of all Spring Ridge properties 
and a particularly gratifying increase in the value of PIERCE- 
FIELD lots. We don’t ask you to speculate in these lots, as at the 
prices .we are selling them, we offer you a dead sure profit. You 
pay us $75 cash on a $300 lot; no more payments for six months, 
and in the meantime if you wish we sell the lots at not less than 
$100 profit on each lot, and you get out. And it is more than likely 

that the profit on each lot will be $200.
Come in and talk it over right now. Don’t delay, for after Satur
day prices of all unsold lots will be advanced $50 each, which is a 
nice profit in itself to present purchasers.

Than
the

Bank

Cut out the map in yesterday's ad. and keep it for reference, as it will not appear again.

COR. OOVT AND FORT 

UPSTAIRS. t. p. McConnell COR. GOV’T. AND FORT 
UPSTAIRS. .

-, ;<*

Clearance Sale" 
Of Odd Lines Of

MEN’S

Regular $3.00 Hats at 
Half Price

For Friday ami Saturday wo arc offering

very Special Bargain in Men’s Hats. Tlu-sc 

are principally Soft Crush, and include the

season’s very latest styles and shades,- As 

we cx)H'ct a large shipment of new styles in

date. The ruies afe that tne regatta 
| muet be rowed between July Jst and 

flC RIVAI ÇFAMPIU ; 17th- The* V. Bpc. will communicate Uh RIVAL OLAIVlfcIM wlth Portland and Washington Uni-' 
1k-------------- j versify, to see if there cas be à post

ponement until the 16th and 17th.Novel (Feature Being Planned for 
the'Regatta to Take Place 

ext Month

______ VLi—T
the Pacific regains. Which will

occupy July 4th. 5th and 6th In Vic
toria. 1» beginning to take shape and 
the officials of the ,V. Y. C. are laying 
plans to make.the three days most en
joyable for the visiting yachtsmen, who 

here from 8èettle; Van
couver, Portland, Beittngham and Ts-

On the programme there will proh- ( 
abiy be a test of seamanship arranged i 
between the Cfanadlan and the ,Amer!-1 
can yachtsmen. In which the crews of 
each neftion will be sent to sea, In boats, 
and on the return trip tht* ejews will 
changé boat* and the. course traversed 

£again. There will probably be three j 
trials but the definite placjp ape nol i 
yet arranged. V' "

The committee hopes to another 
race hetweefi the Spirit, owned by C. 
w McIntosh, of Victoria.- and the Al
exandria. and 1 Will have a programme ; 
or yacht atffi motor boat races .for 
boats of all design, power and length 
There has been a grant by the city Of i 
$606 towards the entertainment fond of ’ 
the vfiiltprs. and the. balance of the 
|$60C necessary to carry .the plans | 
through has been subscribed.

SPORT NOTES

The Empress and Beacon Hill base* 
ball teams meet to-night. The teams 
will be at the North - Ward park, and 
a lively game with Ed. Steele pitching 
for the Hills is promised. These teams 
will meet In a week In the city inter
mediate league. The Beacon Hills will 
be represented by: . Towneley, 
Steele, p.; O’Rot MBHMl 
Brown, mi. : Russell,' 'ih.i -Steele,
Monk or ilravlln. c. f ; and

It seems rather a pity, with Victoria 
ao prominent and successful In all 
other lines of sports, defeating the 
mainland all round, that the rowing 
club should be so lackadaisical, and 
careless of The city's honor*. It is 
time Victoria West got that boaT 
scheme for,, the Gorge water* going.

5The Garrison Cricket Club will play, 
a* Vancouver, to-morrow, against tin 
Burrard C. C. The same teams will 
play a second match on the, Brockton 
Point grounds on Satufdây.

As usual the Alblons will have tW^l 
teams in the field on Saturday. The 
A team will play the Victoria club at 
the hospital ground, - and the B team 
will play Strawberry Vale eleven at 
Strawberry Vale ground.

The Vancouver ..«era will open on 
Saturday and* run until the following 
Saturday. There are two hundred 
horses ««tabled at MMnoru. Tom Well
man will be presiding Judge and have 
in the ‘Judges' box with him Jonathan 
Miller and J. U. Woods.

A-picked team of professional soccer 
players from the "two Vancouver dubs 
will play at Nanaimo on Sunday. jA. 
Portly.e of the Thistles is organizing 
the "trip. (

* * * l
No player having taken part in the 

two games for one team, either Inter-? 
mediate or senior, during the "next four 
seasons shall be eligible to play for any 
other club during that period. The 
penalty Is a fine of $500. The National 
Lacrosse Union has passed the fore
going legislation.

It has been proven In the National 
League that It Is of more benefit to run 

To first huger tlfttn to slide. Victoria 
ball team members note this.

The n»-y legislation is for the purpose 
of centralising the players, and to pre
vent the sale and exchange of players, 
by cash Inducements, from one club to 
another. The new rule was agreed to

The champion Montreal team Is said 
to be In for a hard fight for champion
ship honors this year. The Toronto 
club Is carded as the big comer of the 
year. Ottawa 1s said- to look a hun
dred per cent, better than last year. 

The Times was right In Its estimate and both the Nationals and Tecumsehs

Some day when you 
have trouble

with you» clothe,—tome parti
cular day when you want to 
feel that comfort which alone 
give* one the rtand-at-eaw 
amongst one', fellow,—on that 
day you wil please recall that—

Semi-ready

Tailoring

I, cultured and coned I
Fit, perfectly—i, lew expensed
I, absolutely Right I

B. WILLIAMS A CO.. 68.70 Yates Street.

Advertise in the Daily Times

that the J/ B A. A. would nyt be in 
shape for the N. P. A. A. O. regatta. 
The club has now written to the of
ficials of the regntts, asking to have 
It postponed so as to give them more 
time for training, and that It will be 
unable Jo send rreWZ'-on July 1st and
ML -------- .

The Vancouver and Wnsl|fnglnn Uni
versity eight* may row at thé V P. A. 
A. O. Vancouver expects In eight on 
the next Australian boat artd wit! man 
the ship a few times bylorti the re
gatta. t^L»e to give the VferMtv boys 
a race on the secoudr ftwy of the re- 
,aua. . . .

'"^Phe James Bay Club wants the N. P.

are stronger than last season. Corn
wall is not considered.

Two more bids have been submitted 
for the Jeffries-Johnson fight pictures. 
The Motion Picture Company of Cleve
land, Ohio, has submitted a bid of $150,-. 
OoC and the Clysmle- MeGlade Company 
bid $175",600. The first offer contains an 
alternative bid. that all profits over the 
first $250,000 shall g< 
lpoters.

» ♦
♦ RESULTS OP GAMES ♦
* IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
❖ ♦

NATIONAL.
Boston, June 2.—The scores ii| yes

terday's game follow :
R. H. E.

Chicago ...... ...... 5 7 3
Boston .m.Tvr U.orm nv.ir 1 -4----A

Batteries — Overall, Ritchie and 
Kling; Brown. Ferguson and Gra-

Brooklyn, June 2.—The scores in yes
terday's game follow:

ê R. H. E.
Pittsburg ................ ...”...........1 3 1
Brooklyn ................... ...... 2 7 ' 1

Batteries— Llefleld and Gibson; Bar
ger and Berger.

New York, June, 2.—The scordl In 
yesterday’s game follow :

R. H. E
Cm ctrmntt .......  2 4 0
New York ......... -.. ...................... 5 11 1

McLean;Batterie#—Anderson and 
Mathewson and Mayers.

Philadelphia. June 8.—The scores In 
— yesterday's game follow;

St. Louis ........ .,..16 13 Î
Philadelphia  5 » 1

Batteries—Harmon. Corridon and
Phelps; McQueelen and Moran.

PACIFIC COAST.

"s'-----terday's game follow:
R. H. E.

Sacramento .........."........... — «... 3 6 0
Portland ......... ...............................4 10 3

Batteries—Nourse and Splesman; 
Seaton ; 8«een and' Fisher.. r--J 

Los Angeles. June 2.—Th* scores In 
yesterday's game follow;

R. H. E.
Vernon ...................................... 2 5 $
San Francisco ............................. 4 10 2
_ Batteries — Hcnslllur and Hosran; 
Eastiy and Wtlllamsf 

San Francisco, June 2.—The scores 
In yesterday's gainç follow;

X±Ll. R. h. E.
Los Angeles ......... 0 70
Oakland .............  ................ . 464

NORTHWESTERN. 
Vancouver, June 2.—The scores in 

yesterday's game follow;
R. H. E.

Tacoma ..................... .....................12 1
Vancouver ......................................2.2 1

Batteries—Annlg and Byrnes; Chin* 
ault and Lewis.

Spokane, June 2.—The scores in yes
terday's game follow; ».

R, H. E.
Seattle ...................................... .. 0 6 3
Spokane ..........................................5 8 1

Batteries—Thoth ; .er* i and Custer;
Ryan. Baker and < ns.diek.

Arrangements are being made for a 
golf match between clergy of the diocese 
of I»ndpp and clergy of the diocese of 
Soythwark, to be played this month.

any day, wc are obliged to ulakv room, and

_are offoring those at yxactly lialf prior.
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TEA AT ITS BEST—
aJl its garden freshness and fine flavour

......... '111 111 V » 'A

in
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

fl| •

"SALMA”
sealed lead packets are proof against dirt. The 
tea can’t be contaminated — and it costs no 
more than common tea. • i

I and Natural Green, 40c, 50c, 80c and 70c pc» IX —

♦ . 
♦

♦ 1 ------------- ♦

C. Elliott le visiting In Vhncou-

A. C. Flumerfelt le In Vancouver on

•’THE HOME OF 
- -GIFTS.”

WEDDING

AMUSEMENTS. CANADIAN MAGAZINE.I% theatre
ITURDAY EVENING, MAY 28 

THE KINOSCOPE 
Motion Pictures

Impersonations and Bong» from "Merry 
Widow.**

tootinuoua performances from 7.30. 
----- Price 10 Cents.

GRAND AMATEUR CONTEST
Commencing week of 30th. Those wish
ing to compete for ITS prise apply at 

box office for particulars.

t

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY 30

The Acme of Originality. 6
THE THREE NEVARROS

Unsurpassed Equilibrists.
The Unctuous Comedian.

PHIL STAATS
tOO Pounds of Monologue and Plano- 

logue.
The Physical CulturO Maids.
JESSIE EXCELA AND 

LOUISE FRANKS
In their sprightly offering.

The Chârming Vocalist
EMBUE BENNER , ’
Phenomenal Baritone.
LESLIE A. BATES

Singing end Talking Comedian.
THOMAS J. PRICE ' 

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

PANTAGES
TH E'ATRE

WEEK MAY 10th.

Don't Miss This. 
CHRISTINE HILL 

And Her Company Present 
* The Italian Création,

“FATE”
* TRASK AND MONTGOMERY

Singing and Dancing. —

ELMER LI89KNDEN,
Character Humorist.

AND THREfc OTHER FEATURES.

First place In The Canadian Maga
sins for June is given to a well Illus
trated article .by A. R. Carman entitled 
"Beauties- of the Nile." This is ah en
tertaining Impression of a famous and 
picturesque w aterway. Justice Willlafn 
Ren wick Riddell has an Instructive ar 
tide in which he make a comparison of 

United Kt.i
Canada, In which he gives morn pratm- 
to ours tlujn to the other. Professor 
L. FT. Horning makes a comparison 
between England and Otimiay 
is an article on "The Koval Military 
CpWsge/7} with Illustrations by Ran
dolph • Carlyle, and one likewise on 
‘‘Victoria’s English Palaces" by Emily 
h Weaver. "The Garden of Old De
lights" is a delightful sketch by Miss 
L. M. Montgomery, author of “Anne of 
Green Gabies." Other articles ate 
"New Methods In College Athletics." 
by Christopher Conway; "Titles." by 
F Blake Crofton; "Australian Litera
ture," bÿ "Katherlnç Hale, and "Prince 
Albert to Liverpool by* Water." by Len 
O. Shaw, with short stories by Helen 
E. Williams and Robert J. Hewton, and 
verse by Isabel Ecclestone Mackay. 
William J. Fischer. Arthur Wentworth 
Eaton and H. W Jake way. There are 
also some fine photographs of the Jate 
King Edward, King. George. Queen 
Mary, and the Duke of Cornwall

NO WORE TORTURE C,____i
FROM ECZEMA

Relief Quick and Cure Certain 
When DR. CHASE S OINT

MENT is Used.

W. Noble has gone over to Vancou
ver on business.

Mrs. W. H. Rone has returned from 
a visit to Seattle.

% • * •
E. Tait returned to this city yester

day from Seattle.

W. Marchant foft for Vancouver last 
night on business.

Mrs. L. E. Brb of Los Angeles, Cal
ls visiting this city.

'*‘55- • • •
L. Gallagher la ' among the Seattle 

visitors in this city.

Miss Blackwood left for Vancouver 
yesterday on a visit.

G. Fraaer went over last night on a 
business trip to Vancouver.

Miss J. Lang Is spending several days 
in Vancouver visiting friends.

• • v
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomas have re

turned from-a visit to Beattie.

Hand Wrought Brass 
and Copper Articles
Candle flvlcks, Antique Brass and 
Copper "Tobacco Jars, Fruit 
Dishes and Cake Baskets in 
carefully woven brass t*i’re, 
handsome Flower Pots of ham
mered'brass. Oriental design, Hot 
Water Kettles, with or without 

'* lamps. DeSlc Accessories, 
embracing Paper Hacks. Pen 
Racks, ' Blotters, Inkstands. 
Smokers* Accessories and Smok- 
kra'-Hets, cxrttiàlve designs. Bon- 
Bon Digfces, Decorated Pottery 
hillings. •

O.,X Bruce and Miss Bruce of Scot- 
are on'» visit to tills city.

Mr. and MrsV 1 
are guests at the'

R. V. Vaughan 
couver last night

Cook of Portland, 
press hotel.

oyer to Van- 
Charmer.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

Next to Powell 4k Bon s Hardware.

’ Although we shall bo busy all this 
week putting In a handsome new front. 
It will- not prevent us from showing the 
fines*, pictures In Victoria

Usual Saturday Matinee for Children. 
Admission 5 Cents.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

- - - - - - - i
GET THE EMPRESS HAjBIT

„ -------- --------'...- '

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

“Where Everybody Goes."

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. 
“CUPID AND HIS MOTOR BOAT” 

"THE RETURN OF CAESAR. *
“A RICH REVENGE.” 1.000 feet Blo- 

graph CopWdy and other features. 
ILLUSTRATED SONG. 

Performances dally from 2 to 5.30; 7Jto It 
Admission 10c., Children to Matinee, 5c. ‘

ROMANO THEATRE
Government St., between Yatee A Johnson I

Drama; "Voie» for Women." pM|M • 
Comedy; “Cyclone Pete’s Matrimony. * 
Fine Western Drama;. * Trained Birds “ 
Extraordinary Pathc; "The M.*m«hto,’“ 
Pathe pram*. *X’oll*yt:rng Palm Juice,** 
Educational Complet»* change of pro-

There ls no form of Itching skin dis
ease which, can defy the extraordinary 
curative powers of Dr. Chaeee Oint
ment.

This Is a strong statement and is 
only made after year» of experience 
with the use of this preparation in the 
most horrible cases of ecsema which 
you ctoiiId Imagine.

Relief from the -'terrible Itching 
cm» * with the first few i implications 
and then it is a question of patiently 
applying the ointment and watching 
the natural process o£ healing' which 
Is set tn operation by this great healer

There are lot» bf cures to refer to. 
hut what you want la actual trial in 
your own case, when you will soon 
realize that there la no disputing the 
wonderful healing power of Dr. Chase's 
Ointment.

If you have Eczema or any form of 
itching skin disease don t let an hour 
pass before sending for this treatment. 
Sixty centa a box. all dealers or Kd- 
manson, Bates A Co.. Toronto.

P Jensen of^ Beattie, arrived from 
the Sound on the Victoria yesterday.

J. Smith was a passenger 
Charmer for Vancouver this mi

W. W. Clarke sailed for the 
minai city last night on the Charmé

Mr». Heater and Mise Heater left, last 
night on the Tees for the West Coast.

Bishop Perrin was among the pa seep- 
gers on last night’s, boat for Vancou*' 
ver.

y'M R Smith went over to Vancou
ver yeeterday afternoon on a buslnesa 
trip ’ . . ✓ '

T_ Stockhom was among the passen
gers on the Amur last night for the 
north. .

Cspt, W. Gibbs and Miss Glhbe- w*r* 
among the arrlvala from England yes
terday

Mrs. E. Corbett has taken up her 
residence at Bhawnlgan Lake for the 
summer.

Challoner & Mitchell
Mail Oder* Attended to.

1017 Government Street.

Victoria, B. C.

and their friends have been looking 
forward to this event for some time. 
They left last night on the boaf for 
Vancouver on their honeymoon. They 
will visit other points on the Bound 
before returning to this city to take up 
their residence.

Yesterday afternoon a very pretty 
jvedding took place at, the residence of 
the bride's father. Sidney, where the 
Rev. Dr. Campbell celebrated the mar
riage of Mr. Tnomas Thomson, mat? 
of the steamer Quadra, and Miss 
Carrie Joyce Georgina, second daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brethour. 
Thè marriage was solemnized on the 
lawn, under st flora! bower. In the 
presence of n large number of friends. 
The betde was handsomely gowned In 
white silk mulle, trlhimei^ with baby 
Irish Idee, wore a flowing veil and 
orange blossoms, and carried a bou- j 
q uet of bridal roses. The bridesmaid ! 
was Misa Muriel Brethour. the bride's 
sister, who, was becomingly gowned In 
bln,- silk nmlie. The groom was sup
ported by ‘Clifford Brethour The table 
decorations 'here ' white and green. 
The large number of useful and valu
able presents testified to the popularity 
of. the bridé and brldegmom. After 
their .honeymoon they will reside In 
Victoria.

7 he Evening 
Chit-Chat |

--------BYBUth C AMT BON --------- ‘

Ity site commission on their return 
from Albetal and accompany them 
across to the mainland.

p D. HI Ills has. left on a business trijf 
to Chicago.

*W. O’Neal left 
:o yesterday.

day on

visit to

Cane left for Chicago y ester- 
business trip. **"■

Kz. '
Mr. and Sirs. J T Wilson left on a 

four month»* tour of England and the 
continent yesterday

jil not receive this 
itlf the flrsl Fri-

Tt has been- eWTftiated that the rat army 
of London Is equal to Its human popula
tion at least, and that quite I50.SOS Is spent 
annually In fighting the rat plague.

ONE DAY ONLY.
PANSIES IN B100M

25< PER DOZEN.

JAY & CO., Nurservmep
1107 Broad Street

THOUSANDS TO DISPOSE OF

LARGE HALL
Suitable for Lodge Room, over F R^ 

Stewart A Co.'s, Yatee St. Apply 
- H C. Land A Investment cor

J. fl. H. Matson went over to the 
Terminal city -yeeterday tern non on 
buelneas.

J. H Rennet of Edinburgh, arrived In 
Victoria -yesterday and is staying at 
the. Empress.

T, J Bevan was among the paaeon 
gera on thla mornings boat for the 
Terminal city .......

Mr and Mrs. H. Newton were on the 
Princess Victoria, which arrived from 
Beattie yeeterday.

» Mr and Mrs N. B. Mayemlth were 
passengers on the Charmer this morn
ing for Vancouver.

Min Agnes^Bpenrer was among the 
passengers on tile Princess Victoria for 
Vancouver yeeterday.

Mrs J W Walker, who arrived from 
Australia yeeterday. left for Bgji Fran
cisco in the afternoon.

"ftoti F Carter-Cotton left on his're
turn to Vancouver yesterday afternoon 
on the Prince»» Victoria.

Mrs Frank Stevenson reached tfrif 
city from Beattie yesterday, where she 
has been visiting friends. z

Mies Welsh left yeeterday Irftemoon 
for Vancouver, where she will spend 
some time Visiting friend».

Mrs. Boorman 
Friday, nor again 
dtfy In September.

J H Grey, C. E*. left >\sterday, via 
the North Coast Limited. on\a businey* 
trip fo Bt, Paul Minn.

Mr*. P As Balllngton; Gove 
street. , wIlU receive on Friday - 
h<*>fi and n»t again until October.

y
Tl»t* pupil.» of Mr- Garrett flmjth 

will gly« » r^ ftHi at Beg gttfdk», » 
Boyd street, on /Saturday. June 4th. at 
3 p m.

One of the prettiest weddings of the 
wesson took place last evening at 7.30 
u’rU>« k at the residence of Mr Harry 
Wright, 1034 Hlilfide avt-nvn*. Tht- 
contract,lng parti**# were Miss Jeanle 
A Kearney, daughter of the Igt* Mr. 
Jonn Kearney. Insi*ect<>r of the wt:,o- 
polltan Police. Dublin^ ami Mr William 
Falconer, of WrigTR A Falconer, pro- 
prietors of the Strand hotel, and son 
of Mr Donald Falconer of Caithness, 
Scotland. Rev. Dr. Campbell pastor of

"Don’t judge 
others by your
self." >*

A the days Ahea 
I was a kiddle, in 
the years be tore 
my companio n a 
and I had acquired 
the veneer of 
grown up eolf con
trol. that used to 
be a favorite by
word with us.

If anyone ac
cused someone else 
of intending to do 

a mean thing, the quick and stinging 
retort would often be:

"Dbn’t Judge others by yourself."
I think it would be a good by-w-ord 

for grown-ups. too.
Don’t Judge others by yourself. You 

ate continually trying to. but you can’t. !
Borne philosophers deny this, and 

harp on the fact that. In the elemental 
Guru:*, all men and women are very j 
much alike. v

I admit that the same elemental de- ’ 
sires and passions are present In all 
of tut.

But in such different proport long and 
So differently combined and developed, 
that we may be as different from one 1 
another aa one piece of music from ! 
another. "I Am Afraid to Go Home In

U

..........— niminnnmimiii

If You Wish to Economize on 
Your Groceries 

Read This !
OGILVIES ROLLED OATS. 84b. wk........
OGILVIE’S ROLLED OATS. 20-lb. »ai-k............
PETTYJOHN'S BREAKFAST OEMS, 2 pkts...
KELLOG'S TOASTED CORN FLAKES. 3 pkt*
MALTA VITA. p<>r pkt................... .............. Iur
CALIFORNIA CREAM FLAKE OATS, p. r pa.'kvt.! 15*
GRANT’S HYGIENIC BISCUIT, por packet................ 20<*
PLYMOUTH ROCK GELATINE, per pkt.......................15*
NOKO, THE NEW COFFEE CEREAL, per pkt.........464*

.T....35C

........... 85C

...... 25<*

............25<
.. 10<*

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. -Fort ^nd Douglas Sts. 1

SPECIAL SHANTUNG SIILK
V

—
Extra apefial quality, 34 inches 

wide. Our price, per yard,

85c
This la a beautiful material for your

summer dress or blouses.

1 J • M
uneniai lmpomng to.

r** , « The White Front Silk Houee.
OPEN DAILY t A.M. TO 1» P M. ESTABLISHED UM.

610 CORMORANT ST. OFF. E. * N. DEPOT

4 >

th contain the same elemental 
>Uf these an certainly so corn-

may hot 
nates, bul
Lin- ,i ,,ml prhpc»rtlon**d that the piece» 
\f musi« differ widely.

Don't tell me,’*>says the woman with 
tbèvsefptaUs tongue, "that any girl 
. <>ul<k be alone In an offfve with a man 
ns mikh ** 111* stenographer Is with 
him and you know how fascinating 
he Is—and. be jierfectly straight."

You are judging someone else by your j 
own |K)wcr of resisting temptation. Mrs 
Gossip Don’tX Maybee you couldn't 
do It. ’but you Have no right to assert 
that she couldn’t/ ,

"You certalaly don’t think," says the 
I bustnewN man, "that ,a yuan with his 
j opportunities for grafting and without 
1 the slightest danger of getting caught.

the First Presbyterian church, was the j doesn't turn a p»*nny on the side ortce
-ffli luting minister. The bride, who 

was given away by Mr Thomas Dunne 
looked very pretty In a white satin 
princesk gown, trimmed with old Irish 
lace, with a wreath of orange blos
soms. Hive carried a bouquet of white 

Mrs. Wright acted as matron of 
honor and wore a white lave .princess 
drees Misses Kllhor and Ada Wright 
were the flower- girls and each wore a 
pretty white drees and carried bouquets 
of white roses. Mr. H. Wright support
ed the groom. The room In which the

M. B. Reach of Philadelphia, passed 
th/ough tills city yesterday on hi» way 
from, Beattie to Vancouver. \

ly and tastefully decormed. Cams 
rions, roses and other flowers common 
at this season, were used for thla pur: 
p*fse. large hjoreeshoe consisting of 
lilies of the valley, hung.in the middle 
of the room undfr which ffie ceremony 
wa's performed- A wedding supper was 
served at the Hose and the table around* 
wi>lch the Invited guests sat . was de
corated with daisies and roses. Mr.

The young couple are well-known hei

in a while. I guess both your parents 
came from Missouri."

Thereby, Mr. Business Map, you 
register your opinion of yotir own 
power to resist temptation and try to 
judge someone else by 1L Don't.

Maybe you know the temptation 
would be too much for you; but that 
most emphatically doesn’t give you the 
right to sa y it would be too much for 
your neighbor.

people who try to make a foot rule 
of themselves whereby to measure

marriage was solemnized was effective- %ther men and women, remind me of

Annual Spring Clearing Sale
Will continue for another ten days. Everything in the store 

• / „ reduced.

Diamond Rings
Our Diamonds afe all fully guaranteed to be absolutely perfect 
white, without flaws, and are all reduced below regular prices. 

Ip plain figure*.

S. A. ST0DDART
THE JEWELER.

C63 Yatvs Sire*. Victoria. B. 0.

the deceitful old adage we used to 
swallow so confidently In our childhood 
—"a pint’s a pound the world round."

You can’t any more make of yourself 
a measure for other people than you 

say « pint of feafWr* WFIgh» wH 
ounce, and therefore two pints of lead 
would w eigh tWd ounces.

These I have given are examples 
looking upwards, but It’s Just the same 
[ookfhg down.

You haven’t any right tp Judge any- 
^one why yields to temptation as weak

because the temptation would have 
meant little to you.

All the difference of makeup, of her
edity. of environment stand ih the way 
of such a Judgment.

Of course you remember Omar’s
"After a momentary silence spake 
Borne vessel of a more ungainly make; 
They sneer at me for leaning all awry; 
What! did the Hand then of the Potter 

shake?"
.(

"Why." said another, ‘.'some there are
‘ who tell_______

Of one who threaten» he wifi ioe» to 
Hell

The luckless pots he marred In mak
ing—Pish.

He*» a Good Fellow, and ’twill all be 
well."

are of the well made pot» to refuse to 
even try to Judge those that lean awry 
because they were "marred in mak
ing."

The annual postbag of British India car
ries mere than 730,flOo.(w» letters and mofo 
then 97,000,fW> newspapers.

FRETfUl
BABIES

Buffering from ecze- 
nuu. itching*.
Irritations, inf lemma- 
tlons and chafing» 
soothed to sleep by 
warm baths ' with 
VVTICVRA B O A P 
and, gentV' Hnnqintmga 
with CUTICUIbA

Burfly. you can be kind enough If you and may be used from the hour
OINTMENT. Guaranteed absolutely pure

- ” ‘ rli iP

Pleasing Gifts
■ijn iofl|
m
traé* mi

lMre*f always 
■sudaWyséÉ H. s Griffiths left on the Charmer 

last night for .Vancouver, where he will 
spend some days on business,

Mr. and Mrs A. Clayton were among 
the p»”»engera on the Princes* Victoria
ffpm Beattie yeeterday afternoon

%Silptr Plate that Wears 
9**1 tea Mil, tififi, wideri,

eft., ere
CRIDCN BRIT» CO?
ihlâtiltii-ilâÉIII

A B McKenzie returned to Vancou 
ver last night W the Charmer. He was 
here attending jhe Stewart city sale

Mrs Hÿdney Child returned yester
day from Southern California, where 
she has been spending some' time on a 
visit

gramme 3 times a week

iWhen in Seattle
Enjoy yo-r- ..sit by stopping at tbs
FATHFIELD HOTEL

Mrs. F. R V Cowley, Dunsmulr 
will not receive again during the 

mer. flhe will be out of town for 
three months.EXPERIENCE

CONNER 6th AND MADISON STS. 
Tal-'j unexcelled. Popular prices. Head

quarters for Victorian*.
T. S. BROPHY, Prop.

James Wilson, superintendent of the 
C. P R. telegraph system In British 
Columbia, arrived in thf city yester
day on a trip of Inspection.

University S hoot for Gins Mr. and Mrs. John “Hoy left y ester 
day via the Northern Pacific on a visit 
to Toronto and other eastern pdints In 
Canada and the United Slates

Oak Bay Are.. Cor. Richmond. 
Phone LIUS.

Mrs. W. Oliphant. Miss Oliphant and 
Mrs. Hava havb left for Bhawnlgan 
Lake, where they will take up their 
residence for the summer months

High grade day end boarding school fQl 
gtrla ol all âgés. ALL SUBJECT* 
YAL'OHT. Needlework. cutting out, 
bnutlng. vocal tnuaic, physical culture ana 
modern languages are special features 
Utis school. Pianoforte tuition.

Oood grounds for tennis, games, ste. 
Strictly moderate.

Prospectus on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY. FER Ï] 

Cert Eng

Miss M. Murphy arrived from Atw 
trails on the Manuka yeeterday. Bh« 
left on the Princess Charlotte In the 
afternoon en route to San Francisco.

The Doc to*. m Ah 1 yesfrestless 
sad feverish. Give hhe a Steed 
• sa's Powder sad he will sees 
h< all right

Steelman's Soutint Powders E. O. 8 Bcholefleld, provincial llbar 
Ian, left for Portland yeeterday to at
tend th® annual meeting of the Na 
tlonal Association of Public Librarians.MBS. STIDHAM, Principal CONTAIN 

NO 
POISON Dr. Alexander Robinson, superintend 

ent of education, left, yeeterday for Na
nslmo memhora of Lb§ nQty^yy-READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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A SUBSTITUTE 
BATH,

won't be necessary If you'll just 
q take a little time off and consult 

us. The real thing is what you'll 
be assured of if

Your Bath Tub
Is put In by us. Plumbing, like 
dût Bath tubs, ghree- -eminent 
satisfaction. Oct our figures. 
You'll approve of them.

The Colbert
PtamWiif and Beating Co y. Ltd

Phone 582.
755 BROUGHTON STREET.

WHALING SCHOONER
SUNK BY VICTIM

RATE WAR IN SIGHT
fN COOLIE TRADE

Bottom of Vessel Torn Out, But 
Crew Bscaped, Although With 

Great Difficulty

Battered by an enraged whale fight 
I Ing for. hla life, the whaling schooner 
Lissie fi. Sorenson, of the Tyee whaling 
station, was sunk last Thursday about 
eight miles southwest .of Cape Om- 
mnney.

The huge leviathan had been her- 
! pootted by the crew and, threshing the 

water Into foam furiously attacked the 
| schooner. The bottom of the vessel 

was completely torn out by the, whale, 
J and she went down within four minutes 
; after she was struck, the crew of six 
I me» escaping» with difficulty In one of 
the lifeboats.

Whan the crew of the Sorenson shot 
j the whale, Which was one of the larger 
species frequenting the outside seas

■ s. R MILLER

Scientific Chiropodist
Nelÿ Vork Graduate.

Cofrs,
Cad ujCa--------- -
Club Nails,

Bunions, 
Ingrowing Nalls, 
Fetid Odors. « 
Sweaty Feet.

Painlessly and Successfully Treated 
OFFICE. Suite 12, 707| Yates St 

HOURS: • a. m. until 6 p. m.
Visit by appointment

>»wwi»eiww»www»tii%%ww»»»

near ftaranoff Island, theYrfcrpomv failed R and on the BTue Funnel. Rank, Osaka
to strike a vital spot and the leviathan 
made off at a terrific speed, but finding 
its progress checked by the' harpoon, 
the Whale turned and plunged furious
ly toward the ship.

Tile whale struck the stern of the 
Sorenson and crushed1 ht the entire bot 

-tom of the vessel. The crew freed one 
of the lifeboats and reached the shore 
of tii« cape without further mishap.

CHARTERS.

Two Steamers to Carry Coal 
United States Navy—Captain 

Jensen Dead.

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of bay 
si»e When you want ahy bookN 
binding or paper ruling done, get 
it done li>y

* HOME INDUSTRY
| can save you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order qulck’.y. 
All work equs^tttt^ byt. ^

0. J. B. LANE,
Bookbinder end Paner Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAlRa

Two ytforr Steamers have been taken 
for coal from the Atlantic range to the 
Puget Sound riavy yard. They are the 
Norwegian steamers BJorgstjerne 
Hjornson aqd Christian Bros., both fix 
e«l for July loading at 54.25 per ton. The 
former vessel was last heard of May 
Sth at Antofagasta and'the latter left 
Buenos Ayres May <th for Spain.

__The British steamer Towergate left
Norfolk May Itth/for tfi* fKiget fiowd 
navy yard It ia stated the govern
ment Is in the market for more steam
ers for this business.

The si hooner William Bowden, eni 
route from San Pedro for Winslow, has 
been fixed to load lumber at the latter 
port for San Francisco at 94 with San 
Pedro option at $4.50.

The Australian Mail line Celtic King 
is leaving San «Francisco for Sydney 
fully two weeks behind scheduled time 
Tiie steamer Century of the same Une 
got in last night, but lier departure date 
for Sydney , has not yet been announced 
In all. probability she will be he-e a

Capt Jens Jensen, one of the best 
jlRtown San Francisco ship owners, died 
1 enfcdgmly yesterday at B>-me Springs 

of heaKYailure. Capt. Jensen had been 
! for many'v,ei»rs managing owner of the 
j barques CbaNea B. Kenney. Isaac Reed 
and LeTTJ mhpgeee and the schooner 
Willie X. Hume a<)d the burkentlne 
Georgia.

N. Saanich School Board
TEACHERS WANTED.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦*

l MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦

• (Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived 8tr. Maverick from-San 

Francisco; stf. Cottage City from 8kag- 
way* Br. sir. Bruno from Victoria ; stir. 
Ft II* lens from Port Blakeley. Sailed: 
Str. Northwestern - for Valdes; str. Wat
son for Son Francisco.

Tacoma—Arrived; Ger. str. Slsak from 
Seattle; str president from Seattle. 
Sailed: Str. Sais for Fan Francisco;
barque Lord Templetown for Australia.

I»s Angelee-Arrlved: Str. Samoa from 
Fort Bragg.

Fan Francisco-Arrived : Ftr. Aagot
from Sydney. Railed: Str. Larllne for

Waterhouse 4 Co. Aik for Lower 
Bate for Their Steamers to 

and From Hong Kong

Wlmt la supposed to be the first.step 
towards Inaugurating a rate war In 
steerage rates across the North Pacific 
Ik a reqdent by the Weir-Waterhouse 
“Batik" line of steamers that they be 
allowed a differential. The matter has 
been presented to the trans-Pacific tar
iff bureau, composed ot all the stçam- 
stiip lines plying between this side and 
the Orient. This bureau deals only 
with westbound freight and passenger 
rates and Is simply a conference of the 
competing lines for the purpose of fa
cilitating the publication of rates. W. 
A? Henson of Waterhouse A Co. is 
agent of the hmeau.

The existing steetfege rates are $51 
on the steamer Minnesota and the Etn- 
-press liners of the Canadian Pacific. 
On the steamer Monteagle of the C. P.

PRINCE RUPERT 
DUE TO-MORROW

WILL PROCEED TO '
ESQUIMALT AT ONCE

Hhosen Kalaha and Nippon Yuaen 
Kaishft Tines the raté lg $45.50. The 
hlgti rate applies to the faster steamers 
and those having better Accommoda- 
tarns.
Vor tlie last two years the Blue Fun

nel liners have had most .if the Chi
nese steerage travel to and from Hong
kong from this side This business 
amounts to a great deal during the 
winter months and there is generally 
supposed to be a big profit in the ex
isting rates. When Dodwell A Co. bid 
on the transportation of quartermaster 
supplies there was a threat that retal
iatory measures would be adopted and 
this Is supposed to he the. first step by 
the W'aterhouse and Weir lines. There 
Is said to be no likelihood that th* re
quest of these lines will be granted as 
other members of the bureau state that 
the Waterhouse steamers have an equal 
chance for business with rates the 
same. The result is expected to be a 
rate war across thé Pacific, and those
who are watching the situation are of ___ ___ ____ _ |
thFopinion that rates may go down to i0Vlng u the yweaent arrangeai 
$T or $td a he ad.
♦ The Japanese lines are somewhat In

terested. but not to the extent of the 
Blue Funnel line For two years the 
boycott against the Japanese steamers 
has taken from them practically all 
Chinese travel and the bulk of It has 
been secured by the Blue Funnel 
steamers. -'That the request of the 
Waterhouse firm is directed primarily 
against Dodwell A Co. Is the opinion 
of transportation men.

It is not believed that thê bitter 
rivalry between these firms will affect 
c argo freights. One reason Is that dur
ing the suftimer there is so little cargo 
moving to the Orient that there is real
ly-nothing over which to fight. During 
the -irMer there is tfcbually sufficient 
mervhaAdlse moving to HU all the ves
sels so that cut rates would not ac
complish the, desired results. '

The first qt^lhe new Grand Trunk 
steamers, th- Prlni *Ut ip<*rt. Is due to 
arrive here to-marr<>w iuurnlng. 8h- will, 
on her arrival, go td Esquimau, where 
she will be hauled otit on th- slip of the 
U. C. Marine Railway Company. As^pon. 
as she has had .th- marks of Mr long 
voyage eliminated she will come /aroujul 

, to the new Grand Trunk Pacific' dock, - 
Wharf street, where a publie reception 
will be held and she will be thrown open
. ,---- . I ... — Lu, | |, i. . .11 1 ll i l' ... . _   ___To inspe—XtoiT try If|r P"m' •

A temporary ticket office Is being con- 
atructed in one corner uf the new warc- 
house adjuring the g.>vernmetit dock The 
roadway not being, ready, temporary ar- 
içngemeiHs have I ■

-Dominion government for the us- of tly#U* 
load way for a week or two until thé othtT 
la ready Mr'the floating
landing Is being constructed, amt an over
head approach will b- ut on— built In 
order to convenience passengers passing 
to and from the ateamer^

After the .Prince Rupert has been In
spected here and at Seattle she will be 
taken on to Vancouver, and will- leave 
that city - for the North on the 13th In
stant, to make her first round trip *lo 
Prince Rupert and Stewart,

Great Interest la being taken by every
one in the steamers, because tin-- institu
tion of ' this service promises to mark the 
commencement of a new erg In the ship 
ping trade of this coast. Victoria stands 
to gain everything through Its inaugura
tion.

A tentative time table has baa n ar
ranged. hut it will-take son,- 
It out so that It will be satisfactory to thê 
compsnv and to all conc.-m-d. The fol-

' l£Bi

BESSIE DOLLAR BRINGS 
QUANTITY OF SULPHUR

It Diichirging To-day at Victoria 
Chemical Works Wharf in 
X. Inner Harbor

Blenmtr Brut*- IHlllar, Captain 
ander Oow, rest '

Alet-

APPLICATIONS will be received for ' Honolulu. w    „ *.
Xi, Q1 _nH for New York-Failed: Mauretania for Llv

PO*,t‘°nl t l Z crpool; Adriatic for Fouth.mpton;
the East Ward School, at a salary ofr dent Lin. n|n f0r Hamburg.
$70 and $60 per month, respectively; al
so for a teacher for the West Ward 
School, at a salary of $$5. All applica
tions must ba In the hands of the sec
retary on or before the last Saturday 
in June. Duties to commence after the 
summer holidays.

F. J M NORRIS, Secretary!
Sidney. B. C. .

dent Lin 
Liverpool- 

York
Glasgow—Arrived 

Phtladelbhla.
Gibraltar—Passed : Str. Nlngchow from 

Liverpool to Seattle.

Arrived: Campania from New 

Carthaginian from

adnxn
the Victoria MfFhlnery Depot, but a 
week or ten days will yet be required In 

w •f.iro getting her In good shape for the nextREAD VICTORIA DAILY TIMES yw» work.

City Homes
ADELAIDE STREET. ROSS BAY, lot 50x120. with 5 room

hpp,*.; ToAWlL- l*JÔUi-..------- ------------------ . ,R1 jiQfl

DOUGLAS STREET, north. 5 room modern, new house, lot 40x
125. Easy terms.. Price .,...,.................. ............... $2,400

JAMES BAY, fine 7 room modern house ; lot 60x144. Terms
Pan be arranged. Price........ .... :................ .. .$4,750

FIVE ROOM MODERN HOUSE, on corner, near Beacon Hill
park, lot 60x120. Easy terms. Price...............  $3,000
T-hç, owner-tefused $3,500 for this house last fall and Lis rea
son Tor selling now is that he is leaving the country. 

FISGUARD STREET. 700 block, seven room bouse; hath, etc.
Price for a quick sale................................................ $4,500
This is a future business street.

970 HAYWOOD AVENUE, seven room modem hoi.ee, overlook
ing Beacon Hill Park. Price............ •........... .$5,000

JOHNSON- STREET, lot 60x120, fine six room modern house.
in 1000 block. Price............. ............................................$5,000

TEN ROOM MODERN' HOUSE. J suits Bay, thoroughly mod
em, hot water heat throughout. Price............... $6,300

11arriott<sfellows
619 Trounce Ave., Phone 645

icheÜK(hie port last night 
with a consignment ofvjieailY five hun
dred, tons of sulphur ftiw., the Victoria 
Chemical Works. She moored gt the new 
Chemical Works dock and di'ffttharglng 
commenced early this morning. VX

The ttessle Dollar brought s mixed ch<- _________ ____ _________
go from China and Japan to Man FranV* -^ralian trade as at present, 
cisco and San Pedro, all of which hae al
ready been discharged. When she leaves 
here ahç will go to the mines to fill her 
bunker* and then proceed to Tacoma to 
load a cargb. mbstly lumber for China.

The sulphur which the Dollar steamers 
bring to this port from time to time Is 
mined In -Japan In the neighborhood of 
Hakodate. It ts taken from extinct vol
canoes, very large deposits being found In 
all that neighborhood.

After 01exn-Up No 
Be Opened to 

New

Steamer Will 
on at

SHIP LOCH KATRINE 
V HELPLESSLY DRIFTING

h^Mage Telling of Condition of 
Vesiel Received in Sydney 

Day Manuka Sailed 

-----------
Whch tiie steamer Manuka left Syd

ney the fine oW Britiatv clipper Loch 
Katrine, of fche famqtis “Ivocti" Tine of 
Scotch sailing ships*, whiv’h lor up
wards of forty years has. braved the 
elements In all portions of the world, 
was helplessly drifting at the mere> 
Of the winds ‘and seas off the t-oasd. 
Those" members of her crew who still 
A-malned on board were in dire, dis
tress. and u. message from them was 
received In Sydney Imploring immediate 
assistant e. ^

The exact whêreiibopts of the Loch 
Katrine are unknown, gnd it may take- 
several days—perhaps weeks—to dls- 
v«»er_her. days the Sydney Morning 

.she wis on her way to s>.i- 
ney from MeflKiumc, with a part cargo 
of general merchandise, from Glasgow, 
stnti for four days everymiHg went wêTî. 
The Iax*li Katrine was tiien evidently 
bwet by violent gules and t.*rrfn< seas, 
for "ti April $7611 last Wednesday wc- k 

:
with a tear|tie crash, fell over the sides 
of the vessel. The wrec kage was cut
away as sp^edll^- as posatblq, under the 
Instructions of t Yimmander Martin, one 
of ch* most experienced masters. In the 
int'-n-st* smT the Mlrt| of ih- ban$ue 
and her c ompsny.

Wlien It was found that nothing could 
be done in the way of navigating the 
"Hip, a boat was launched, in which 
tho mâle and eix men went for a«Uet- 
ance. They were picked up by the 

•GHBSsr Tasmania and ti«k« n to Mel
bourne A steamer was nt once sent 
in search of the ship.

YUKON NAVIGATION.

Ice Broken and /First Steamer Will 
Leave June tlth for' Dawson.

That the Ice is broken on the HooteL 
Inguia is evident from advice* received 
tiy ttro aients ttf the White Pnw A

— I------- X.
trip

The Prince Rupert will wall from Peat- 
tie on Sunday at mtdnlchi, and arrl\è~TT~4~J MKttU railway her*.
Victoria at • a m. Monday She will lee re Th# steamer Casern made .the
here «' h> a. m Monday • r from Kagl« to soutliern points recently
arriving at 2.$B p. nv, and wUl sell at 11» - without difficulty and reports that th# 
p. m. Monday for Prince Rupert, arming ; river is free from artificial obstacles, 
at 1 p. m. on Wednesday, and at * p m. , That June Sth will open the date of 
she will sail for Stewart: The Portland navigation through to Dawson City is
Canal port will be et 1 »• m now prattleaHy assured. The steamer
7hu"d"fr .T” ,V. 7'! WhlUhenS will l«v« whlUhor* for

:«,m, mr.IrrJ',r^,rlivnrd
on Saturday. At 2 p. m. she will 

sell for Victoria, arriving at «,36 p. m., 
and she will leave for Seattle àt mid
night. This s, hedule is to hr maintained 
until the arrival of the steamer Prince 
George, when a twlce-a-week service will Brvnuftd.

DEVELOPMENT OF
AUSTRALIAN TRADE

Immense Tonnage at Present Be
ing Constructed U Take Part 

in Her Prosperity

SEALING CONFERENCE
IS BEING DISCUSSED

Owners of Schooners Will Prob
ably Be Recompensed for 

’ Loss

Muth Inter,*t Is bring txVrn lorelly 
In the news that was received by the 
Times to the effect "that a winter con
ference would be held to dlscuae jtfee 
matter of the abolition of pelagic seal 
Ing. It is asrumed that If and when 
the schooners are prohibited from ply-

Jaâ..tteLr. .xMftfflmsjiis.oss-
cemed would pay the owners for the 
loss Incurred, the vessels would then 
be available for other purposes.

Some of the schooners would in all 
probability try their luck In the south 
seas, where a few large catches have 
been made by Halifax schooners. 
Others would engage in the fishing In
dustry. whll# there Is talk of at least 
qne going to the south seas to engage 
In the hardwood trade.

The schooners of the Victoria Seal
ing Company are at present being 
overhauled on Turpel'g ways for the 
purpose of stopping the ravages of the 
weather ^nd the fereddC

There has been some objection made 
to the stopping of the sealing industry 
from this port, but on the- other hand 
it it argued that if it is not stopped It 
will di« a natural death In the near 
future. The United States government 
will certainly not raise seâls on the 
Islands Just to supply Canadian hunt
ers; and if that government should 
kill off all th# seals that come to the 
fttlands there would be none to hunt 
for In the open seas. Something must 
be done and done at ofice. and doubt
less the coming conference will make 
thé best possible arrangements.

That Australian trade Is on the Increase 
is clearly shown by the fact that many 
new steamships an Mug bulk for the 
business. Australian markets «re being 
sought, and. tike. Canada, that country le 
forging th the front In all branches of 
trade and commerce Discussing the in
crease In Australian shipping the Sydney 
Morning Herald «ays -,

At no period In our maritime history has 
these been such an enormous amount of 
tonnage under construction for UM
mmmbfnp placed or are about to be placed for 

. ffwyr than.50 steamships, the tonnage 
of the cOnibln. d fleet* aggregating Ml.068.

Two reasdngare advanced to account for 
this extraordinary activity. The great 
shipping concerns Wjiich trade with and in 
Australia have unbh>nçde«i faith |n the 
future of the GommonWeqjth, and addi
tional encouragement has iNtçently been 
given by the splendid wool seWyis and 
wheat hsrvests. The second reason"Tujhat, 
owing, to the unparalleled depreeikfii 
which existed In the shipbuilding vent rah 
of the old world, a. heavy fall took place 
In the prices quoted for new tonnage. 
Competition became extremely keen, and 
those ship-owners whh were In a position 
to take advantage of the times placed or
ders for new steamers. Not ordy are big 
additions betng rtmde to th** vrtrthtie fteuts, 
hut many companies have replaced th* 
older vessels of their lines with modern 
passenger liners and cargo carriers.

The vessels to be built are:
OVerselTaners.

will be followed on the succeeding day 
by the. steamer Selkirk.v__

The stage «.f ti,. u.it-r in the north
ern rivers is reported as normal as 
compared wKh former years.

BOUND TO IDITAROD
BY WAY OF NOME

Steamer Victoria Carrying Large 
Crowd From Seattle Eager to 

Reach Goldfields

ÎTlnirt Leaned Wire.)
Seattle, Wa^v, June 2.—The second 

Nome boat of the season, and the first 
for Nome direct, sails to-night when the 
steamship Victoria, with M0 J&tarod 
stamp**tiers crowding cabin and ■teem**, 
leaves pier 2 at * o’clock. The ship will 
carry *0 cabin passengers and 20» In the 
steerage, i There are three routes Into 
the Iditarod. by Nome. by-Skagway apd 
Dawson, and up the Kuskokwlm river. 
The victoria will carry the first atam- 
peders by the Nome route.

■ni

Double Triangular Service
DAILY BETWEEN

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1910.

S. S. Princess _ .. Princess
Charmer Victoria Da»y Service charlotte

(Read up)
. Lv. Victoria........Ar. _4u p.m...-,
. Ar. Vancouver... Lv. ki.w a.m...
. Lv. Van«y»uvei... Ar. A.»> n.m... 

At* Seattle....,...Lv; 11>$B p.m 
|_v. Seattle..

< Re td down) (Beitddow^u
ll.4s p.tn------- .M . p.m.........
7.00 fm...... n.«r> p.m.............

11.00 p.m...... .
6.00 am...

S. B.
Ctarmrz

( R* ud up)
..7.0l* p-w ... *«. 
..1.06 p.Ui...,>^\

...I
1.15 p!ni............ ,.,Ar. Victoria.

... Ar. 1 p.i i......
Lv. 5.(0 p in....

TO NORTHERN B. C. PORTS AND SKAGWAY
•PRINTERS MAY and PRIKCKFF ROYAL sail alternai. - every FRIDAY 

from VICTORIA of lump. m. for Fort Ksklngl-m. FRIN< H RUPERT.
----- Pert Simpson, K i. liikan, J K tUVVAY.-
PRINCESS UEATRU'E sails from VANCOUVER every THMRHDAY at H.fff 

1». m. f«ir Hwauson Ray, PRINCF, Rl'PERT, Fori Simpson and HTRWART
QUEEN CITY sails from VICTORIA every TUESDAY at *00 p. m. for 

RIVERS INLKT‘Ciinneries and \V.iy Forts.
AMUR sails from VICTORIA on ÏTÎV 1st and 15th of each month f«»r the 

QUKKX CHARLOTTE ISI.ANDS fsn.l Wuv I*ort* jvla PRINCE HVFERT 
n**rtli in*l southbound). - f

\ L. D. CHETHAM.
City Pàssehger Agent.

Excursion Rates
To Easterh Destinations

Good for Three Month# Return.
VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY-ON SALE JUNE 2nd, 1910. 

Brandon, Portage la Prairie. Winnipeg, Ft. William, St Paul, Minne
apolis or Duluth, '______ ______ _ and Return ___

Council Blufts or Omaha and Return 
Kansas City. St. Joseph and Return...
St. Lbilii and- Returti ...,.7.........i.....
t'hicago and Return

$ 60.00 
•3.9f) 

70
<7.50
72.60

Sank St*. Marie and Return ............................... ..........a................. .................. *».«-
Detroit and Return .............. .................................... ....................... ,yX2.50
Chatham. Ont., and Return ................. ..........................................
Toronto. Niagara Falls. Buffalo. XIalt, Guelph, Brantford, Hamilton, .

•G*»d*rlch, PitUburg. and Return........................................................»........  91 50
Ottawa and Return ......................... ............... . ..............  .............. jj-*
Montreal and Retqrn .................................................. ............................ ............... 106.00
New York. Philadelphia and Return.,........ .......................................................... W*-»
.Boston and Return ................................................ .......-A, I............ .................. HO W
Halifax «nd Return ........... .................................. ...............4................. ............. ^
North Sydney and Return ..............................................Lvr... ........... 130.06

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION.
Tickets also on sale June 17th and 24th; July 5th and 2SnC " i

Sec ure, your sleeping accommodation early. For routing and further in- 
fprmatlon. writ. ,r on , u p. CHGTHAM,
x 1192 Government Street. .* , City Passenger Agent.

■

TIDE TABLE - 
* < 
♦♦♦♦***v********<

Victoria, June, I910.
Date. Tin.. !H Tin Time Hi

Rtearner Vadan Is due Yhfs afternoon, 
and will leave during the night for 
northern ports.

Inspector Thompson Is making n sur
vey of the steemer Resale Dollar to
day. the steamer being registered with 

• < as her home port Capt Gow 
is also securing a second mate and g 
fourth engineer here.

Medina (P A O. Company) ..............
Msloja «P. A D- Company) ...............
O— iOrient R. N. Company) ........
Themlstocles tAberd^n fine)
------- (Aberdeen lihe) ................
Blue Funnel llnete-three of U.000

tone .............. ................ .................  32,000
Houlder's 4*Grange” liners—ten of ^

13.600
y.m*>
13,000n.f-oo
n.ooo

4.M0

4,000

E. A A. Co.’a new mail steamer ....
Burns, Phllp A Co.’r Singapore

steamer ............................................ . 6.600
Janus (Ar.-h Currie A Co.) .............. 7.7«'d
Argyllshire (Turnbull, Martin A Ce.) 14,60» 
Ross-shlre (Turnbull. Martin A Ca) 14,000
---- whlre-nSynbull. Martin A Co.).. 14.000
Port Curtis . (Anglo-Australasian

line) ........................ .. •••'•..................
Port Kemble (Artglo-Aust-alaelan

line) ....r,.... .....................................
Elmshorn (German-AiistiaWan Co.). 
Kssllngen (German-Austmllan Co).
Hamm (German-Australian Go>.) .... 
Rsndsburg (German-Australian Co.) 
Whsmar fGermsrit'Australlan Co.)..
Star of India (TVS-r line) .................
Star of----  (Tyser Une) ...ww.......
Indrad*n (Ty**r line) .................
Indra---- (Tyner line) .............. ..........
Van Llnschoten (Royal Dutch

Packet Co.) ........... *.......... ...........
Van Wserwyck (Royal Dutch 

Packet Co.)
K, D. L.—three cargo steamers of

6,000 tons ............. 16.000
New Eeslsnd and Interstate. 

Zealandla (Huddart, Parker A Co.)
An Improved Marama (Union 8. 8.

Company) ....*........ ........
I^vuka (A. Ü. 8. N. Comoanv)
Kurnalple (Melbourne 8. 9. Co.) ...

Island Trade.
An Improved Vpota-(Lever's Planta
tions. Ltd.) ..................... . .........

Rentinek (Nep- Guinea Develop
ment Company) ............... .................

Coastal Services.
Wollt-ngbar (North Coast 8. N. Co.)
Main bar (North Coast S. N. Co.).. 
Csnonbsr (North Coast S. N. CO.)..
Collier for BeHarobl Company

Totals of 16 veeeela ................

8.606

3.506

6.606

«.606

450

1.506

1,150

; ■

i ......
J

7 ....»
s ......
9 ........

h.m. ft.
«w i.i
« 3») 4.2 
« 43 2.9 
7 32 1.6
0 16 6.2 

k 0 4S 9 3
nt».«
1 43 >4

h. m. fLi
iô ÎÔ 6.8
12 01 58 
14 04 6.2 
16 36 6.S 
6 14 0.4 
S68ft2
9 43 0.« 

10 29 O K

h m. rt.j
15 26 3.1
16 16 4.0
17 06 4.» 
17 64 5.8
16 42 6.6
17 *) 7.8

10 2 06 $.2 it o.3

11 ........ 12 47 1.2
13 ........ ksl-i 31 2.2
14 ........ 1*4$ 3.2
15 ........ 7 OH 5.3 !» '«r, 6.4 15
16 ........ 7 OS 4.5

7 IS 3.S
13 36 5.3 15 42 5>

M ........ 7 30 3.1
ID ........ 7 46 J.4
70 ........ *0k I S
21 ........ 6 13 S.9 . F 37 1.2

0 20 ».l !M« O S
23 ........ 0 34 9.2 !» 44 0.4
24 1 06 9 3 10 -22 0.4
* ....i. 131 9.1 11 M 0.5

''V 2 66 v.S 11 45 0.8
27 ........ 2 46 S.3 12 28 1.3
» ...... UW 7 i 3 86 7.6 13 12 2.1

yr :.rr^i
» ........

T«rrffi
4 16 5 5

4 41 M
,f3or,«

"WWTTT
14 36 4.1 1

22 56 Kv

23 32 CS 
23 63 «.9

n 46 AS 
£i b A4 
22 34 A3 
22 37 8,2 
22 » $.2
22 34 A. J 
^2 56 H.4
23*^0
23 56 8>-

Low Excursion 
Fares to All Points 
In the East !

Winnipeg, Ft Wllll.ro, St. Paul. Mlnne.poll,, end Return ......... I «0.00
Council Bluff, or Omaha, end Return ........... ......................................... «3 90
Knn.ae City, Bt. Ji-eph', end Rroum  ................................................  «5.70
St. Loul. and Rfturn ......................  ....................................,«.... «7.50
Chlceen end Return ........................................... ............................................... 73.50
SnultlSte. Mnrle and Return ................ ........... ....................... ............. *0 00,
Detroit and Return ................................. ... '.................................................. *3 30
Chatham, Ont , and Return ............................................................................ 86 30
Toronto, Buffalo. Brantford, Hamilton, Plttebur* and Return ... #150
Ottawa r.nd Return .................................................. . 103.00
Montreal end Return ................................... ................................... .......... . 10500
New Torh. PhHadelphln and Return ... .vrrrrrrirLT.-. VtS*-
Boeton and Return........................................ ......... n.............................  110.00
Halifax i nd Return ......... .............................................................. ...............  137.30
North Sydney and Return .............................................................t............, 130.05
Ticket» on Sale June 2nd, 17th and 24th; .Inly 5th and 22nd, 

and Auguol 3rd. Good for 90 days.

TICKET OFFICE: 1234 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTOBIA.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Gengpd Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOR ALL LINES.

UUV)1 .............................................................................. i

ATLANTIC

21 38 SO 
21 26 $.«
TTYTYT
21 48 S.3

Thé tlm«* used Is Pacific StsndHrd, for 
the 1301b Mt-rldlSH west, It is counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. Th«* figures for height serve to 
distinguish high ws|«*r from low wat^r.

Th# height Is In feet ami t«-nthn nt a 
foot, nbovp* th# average level of the low
est low water In each month of the year. 
This level Is half it foot lower than the 
datu«n to which the soundings on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are

Only Four Days at Sea.
Largest. Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
’MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL. j 

l^akc tSmmpHUri .... Thurs.. June 9. July 7
EMFRE8W>F IRELAND    ‘

...... :..TTTV,........ . Frl., June 17, July b>
lAkr Manitoba Thurs . June 23, July 21
EMPRESS OF *WTA1£ ..... ......... j. .......1... 7!>k,Fri., July 1 and 31

Steamer Lfebro will leave for the 
West Coaat sMthjn n few days with 
supplies, for the lighthouses.

Steamer Princess May leaves • this 
port for SMpgway to-morrow night, ip- 
stltutlng the opening of the weekly 
summer service to that ix>rt. She has. 
already booked E. F. Wilkinson. O. R. 
H. Jay, E. E Warren, B..C. Day, D. E. 
Grlfllh. Messrs. Iyenx Mitchell. Powers, 
Murray. Davidson, and "Mr and Mrs 
Ritchie. -

. FIRST- $80Af and up 
HEUOND CLASS—147.Î0 ail 
THIRD CLASS—127.75 and |3v 
NOTE.-The Empresse* sail froi 

bee. upon the arrival - of the EMPR__ 
SPECIAL»*' Which leaves Montreal' at 9. 
av m. «.m the day of sailing. All other 
steamVr* soil from Montreal gt daylight, 

For further information and ticket#, 
write to or call on

L. D, CHETHAM.
lice Govt. St. City Pass. Agent.,

Fop Northern B. C. Ports
Celling et tiull# V«»4h end

Kitamat.

S. S. ST. DENNIS
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1925. 634 YATES ST.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C

Me* Steamer "PETRIANA- Sell#
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25t 9 PJJ.

Hirdy Bey.' Belle Belle. S*eti».,n Ber 
Beetniten. flkreee cefierlee, Nees, Brlnce 
Rupert, atewert end pyrtlend Cenel. 

LOADING AT OILLia WHARF.

Vancouver

Solid wide Vestibule
Train» •( Coaches

SLEEPING CAM

CHICAGO, LONDOI, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,
eee te. MeMeei e«*e*» men *

Ontario, Quebec end the 
Maritime Frowlncee.

Q hrine.ieew.w-me**

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

WAHT APS. PAY

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During

petty operetee . le gee 
Horee end Dew,on.
peeeengeri, men end 

For further *' 
TR,vrric D

VANCOUVER. B.

And
Southern California

torhs. 8 o. m: Jdhe 1, \ 
Sirs. QUEEN or CRnr OF PUEBLA.

THROUGH 45KRVK.L.
Leave Seattle. 10 a. nK *i-amers GOV- 

KHNOR or PRESIDENT, 3. 10.
For Southeastern Alaska, \COTTAGB 

C ITY or (TTY OF 8EA1TLE THyea s«- 
attlt- p. m.* Jhtie $. *- 14, 20, 26.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE 
Wharf St. Phone 4. 
n p. RITHKT A CO.. LTIX. Agenta 
C D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger A geo:.

112 Market St.. Sun Franrtepo.
For further in formation obtain folder.
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BOY’S DEATH DUE x
TO AN ACCIDENT

5-

Coroner’s Jury Returns Verdict 
in Case of Little John 

Brinkman

aoc ioe 301 tocaoi toaai loaoi tocaoi to A

A coroper’e Jury .yesterday afternoon 
fouad that John Brinkman, the four- 
year-old son of Martin Brinkman, of 
Harriet road, who was killed on Wed
nesday afternoon by an automobile 
driven W Dr. FSfcer, came to his 
death by accident. The Jury added a 
rider that the practice of allowing chil
dren to ride on the réhr of wagons 
should be discouraged.

Dr. Fraser gave evidence that he was j 
on a professional visit, driving along 
the Burnside road, and he drew to the 
proper side of the roadway to allow a 
wood wagon to' pass. He was going at 
seven miles an hour, whep two chil
dren ran'out from behind the wagon In 
front of the machine. The deceased 
ran Into the machine, which knocked 
him down. The machine dl$~hbt pass 
over the child^ but was brought to a 
standstill at ottce. The child was 
picked up by James Hastings, driver 

-cf tin wood -wagon, and taken to ht* 
home In the automobile. Dr. Fraser 
attended hfm, and although unconclous 
when picked on, he regained conscious
ness at home, but lived only two hours. 
Death was due to èhock.

James Hastings said three children 
were riding on the rear of his wagon. 
Two were standing and could see 
ahead along the road. Brinkman was 
sitting down. The boys dismounted as 
the auto approached, and then he 
heard onef of them call out. and turn
ing he *aw the deceased had been 
•truck by the machine, which was go
ing at a moderate speed. Dr. Fraser 
could not have avoided the accident.

The jury returned the verdict Imme
diately. Its members were L. Quag- 
llottl. W Bailey. H. Lalonde. R 
Aaron son. H. Hodges and J. Blaoey.

INTERESTING DEFENCE
IN COLLECTION CASE

Defendant Allege* That Insurance 
Co. is Not Authorised to Con- 

duct Business in B. C.

An Interesting case Is being heard by 
Judge Lampman In the county court 
this afternoon, the plaintiff being the 
Prudential Assurance Company, which 
claims $328.65 on a promissory note 
from Edward E. Hardwick, of oak
w.......^
. Plaintiff alleges that it hr an extra- 

• provincial company duly licensed to 
carry otn business in British "Columbia, 
and having head offices for the prov
ince In Vancouver. It alleges that the 
promissory note in question was made 
by defendant In respect to a premium 
upon a policy which he Intended to' 
take out.

For the defence It Is maintained that 
the company Is I h corpora ted undçr the 
laws of Manitoba and is not authorised 
to carry on business in this province. 
It fs further claimed that, under sec
tion 6 of the Insurance Act, the plain
tiff company is debarred from prose
cuting or maintaining any wilt of the 
kind it has instituted.

H. E. A< Robertson. Vancouver, Is 
counsel for the plaintiff and H. Shand- 
ley for the defendant.

ROSE SHOW JUDGES
WERE APPOINTED

Meeting of Executive Committee 
Decides on Two Local Men 

to Award Prizes

An executive meeting of the Hor
ticultural Society was held last night 
for the purpoee of making arrange
ments for the annual ruse show, which 
Is to be held on the 24th instant. It 
was arranged that Mrs. Bearen should 
be asked to undertake the work of se
curing entries for the decorative bas
kets of rows. For this entry any fol
iage will be allowed or tfce roses may 
be shown wl|h only their natural 
foliage.

The Judges chosen for the occasion 
were L. Itussell. and W. F. Burton, 
both local men and having a thorough 
knowledge of their work with fine 
taste.

Thain’e orchestra.
The gale of"tjhe nfgfot before last did 

•omc damage to the rose bushes in tq*> 
exposed gardens, but on the whole the 
outlook f.>r the show Is better than 
tvtfr before.

MYSTIC SPRING FRUIT.

Councillor Hobbs recently purchased 
the tract of i land at Cad boro Bay on 
which was formerly situated the Mys
tic Spring of which D. W. Higgins, the 
well known author, has told in his en
tertaining book of reminiscent tales. 
;Mr. Hobbs has planted fruit trees there 
and calls his pface the Mystic Spring 
ranch On Tuesday he picked the first 
box of strawberries and presented It to 
Mr. Higgins, who Is alt présent- under 
treatment kt St. Joseph’s hospital. The 
delicate compliment conveyed by the 
gift was highly appreciated by the 
recipient and the berries were pro
nounced of the finest quality.

- > r-i --■->---------- - ------ —V-

Hungarian elections.

Budapest. June 2.—Parliamentary 
election returns to-day show that the 
pro-Austrian party was defeated over 
the Pan-Hungarian» by an overwhelm
ing majority*» This means ’that the im- 
jteria? strength was enormously In
creased.

Every Instrument In Price
Have vou heard the reason for this sale f Wi- have takvn :i larger and better store hr the Metropolitan Block, opposite the Post Office on Government street. 

These premises arc now being prewired for us, and will he ready to occupy about the middle- of this month. We have made special arrangements with Mason & 
Risch Piano Co. to purchase a large nnmln-r of pianos in new designs, and the Oreat Northern Railway are undf-r contract to deliver these instruments in time to 
fill the new store as soon as it is ready to receive them, and every instrument in our present store must be sold before the lease expires.
.I HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR OFFERS

PIANOS
A MASON & RISCH PIANO, in handsome figured 
walnut case, full iron frame, 71-3 octave tricord 
scale, patent intev-loeked pin block. A beautifully 
toned instrument, in a neatly designed case. Slight
ly used, but in splendid condition.

REMOVAL SALE PRICE

$350
A CABINET GRAND PIANO, in light walnut 
e*».;, manufactured by Evans Bros., of Ingersoll, 
Out. This instrument is fully guaranteed for seven 
years. The regular price is $400, but it mis been 
rented for three months, and is

NOW OFFERED FOR

$275

This

LARGE UPRIGHT STANLEY PIANO, in plain 
mahogany case, ivory keys, quick re]>eating action, 
full iron frame, 7 1-3 octave trichord scale. rm,:" 
is a 
full
nient is $425, hut is

good toned "inst rument, and we guarantee you 
satisfaction. The regular price of this instru-*

NOW REDUCED TO

$360
A LARGE CONCERT GRAND UPRIGHT 
PIANO, in mahogany case. This instrument is 4 
ft. 11 in. high, and is the largest piano in the store. 
It is very strongly built, and would lw suita ble,for 
a hall or. lodge room. Manufactured by Evans 
Bros. Regular price $550......

REMOVAL SALE PRICE

$425

NEW THOMAS ORGAN, in special mahogany 
Piano model ease, leVers used instead of stops. This 
instrument looks just like a piano, has 6 octaves, 
and has a very sweet tone. Regular price $175. 
Guaranteed for 6 years.

REMOVAL SALE PRICE

$145
PERFECTLY NEW THOMAS ORGAN, in at
tractive Amorimnjfhlnek- walnut ease, bevelled 
plate mirror, immse-proof pedals and nickelled 
jiedal frames. Made and guaranteed for six years 
by the Thomas Organ Co., of Woodstock, Ont. A 
beautiful instrument, with, pure, sweet tone.

REMOVAL SALE PRICE v

$85

X;

Space wiH not permit our giving fuller details. We want von to call or write for more particulars. If the prices given above do not meet your requirements, 
let ns know how much you arc willing to spend, and we can find an instnltaent to suit you. All instruments delivered free, with stool to match.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Terms For Payment Made to Suit the Purchaser X

HICKS & LOVICK PIANO LIMITED
301 lOOOl

1204 Douglas Street, Victoria
IODI tocaoi [OBOE 30E 301

To the Editor:—The 20th Inst, being the 
day of our late King's funeral wag‘lds- 
v la red a public holiday, and anyone wish
ing to observe It aa such should have been 

_ -allowed to do ao. And yet two men em
ployed in a Government street barber shop 
were discharged simply because, being 
loyal British subjects and wishing to par
ade with the society of which they were 
members, they did not care to work all 
that day. Other men have been Imported 
from Seattle by the proprietors of the 
shop to fill their places. If these Ameri
cans who come over here to make a liv
ing and yet have not enough reaped for 
our King and country to close up their 
place of business on such an occasion, see 
fit to use British labor In this way» 
surely they are not deserving of the pat
ronage of any who are British subjects.j rnrru

Victoria, B. C., May Slat, 1»10.

THE MAYOR AND ALD. SAROI80N.

NEW NOTE ISSUE.

Melbourne, June 2 —Andrew Fishqr.
tha premier,* announces that a meaner* 
tor n commonwealth note issue will be 
Introduced at the next session of par-

To the Editor:—During the discussion 
between the Mayor and ,Alderman Sargi- 
son. re the appointment of Mr. Tfelllwell, 
you report the Mayor as saying: "He 
could eay for the Information of that 
alderman that some disclosures were pro
mised whU-h would justify his appoint
ment,“ and when asked by the alderman 
wtiat he meant1 by that, declined any 
further discussion on the subject.

Had His Worship stopped to consider 
the effect of such » statement and the 
only Inference that cin "be drawn from 
It, I think he would have refrained from 
making It, as It Is Indirectly a reflection 
on the character and ability of some of 
the officials in the civic .service, an of 
whom possess the confidence of the citi- 
sens. No man, however exalted hie posi
tion. Is Justified 1 making .statements or 
Intgmdoes that may be damaging to the

reputation of Ms subordinates, unless he 
Is In a position to prove the same, and 
even then the person or persons affected 
or interested should be given an oppor
tunity for explanation before the facts are 
made public.

Inuendoes are often more damaging

•tta? ç nnnrKirN

ROCKLAND AVENUE
CASE IN COURT

(Continued from page 1.)

It was contended Inter alia, by coun
sel for the city, that there Is nothing 
to show that this work hi being done 
under the .by-law as a local Improve
ment. and that until the- pallntiff Is 
called upon to pay rates on account of 
It Tfc |s not entitled to gbject. The 
staterttfrnt of claim effectually disposes 
of the first part of this contention. 
There Is no doubt at all In my mind 
that the work done on Rockland ave
nue was done In pretended conformity 
with the by-law, that Is to say as a 
local improvement. If then, as we are 
bound to assume on a motion of this 
kind, that the defendants were putting 
down a rOadhay which was not the 
one authorised by the by-law. they 
were committing a breach of the stat^ 
tory Injonction which declares that no 
such work shall be, undertaken If a 
majority of those to be charged peti
tion against It, which means that there 
must be a by jja w against which the 
property holders Have had an oppor
tunity to petition. There was a bk- 
law here, it is true, but It was a bye
law authoriixng one thing while tlia 
defendants were doing quite another.

On the authorities cited before os. If 
the property owners moneys were ti#

the defendants hands and were being J 
■ppttsd far a purpogl •UWf than, that 1 
for which they wère collected there i 
could be no doubt about the matter. ! 
This case is. however, different, and I 
prefer lev base my conclusion on the 
ground that the defendants were doing

to statute. The remedy asked for Is a 
mandatory Injunction, and while I 
have some doubt as to whether thle Is 
the relief applicable to the case, yet I 
would let the action go to trial before j 
whlrh. tf ao advised, the plaintiff may i 
amend. It must not be understood that ! 
I aaaent to the proposition that a rate
payer can as it were oversee' the f ork j 
and Interfere jghenever the qlmlity J 
does not suif hUff. I would allow the . 
appeal.

Mr. Justice GaUlher, In a Judgment 
which reviewed lhe authorities quoted j 
during the trial, agreed with the Chief 
Justice. He said that In deciding this j 
question the court must tywume the j 
troth of the allegations contained In . 
the plaintiffs’ pleadings urtd ask them- 
seives the question- assuming these to ; 
be true- did they di* lose any cause of j 
action? Answering this In line with, the j 
authorities hla lordship found:

Assuming tlic truth* of the plaintiff's j 
allegations In the case at bar. the j 
defendants have proceeded with. t}ie j 
construction not th accordance with 
the report of'the , committee and of 
the city engineer *nd assessor, nor In 1 

dance w ith the by-law based j 
thereon to which the ratepayers stave • 
MSent This, I think, brings It within 
the principle laid down by Mr. Jtistict* ; 
Anglin, and the plaintiffs were within 
thelF rights in bringing till» Action.

Mr. Justice Martin. ln â dissenting 
Judgment, said:

My bptnlon is, to^put It concisely, 
he>stat<that though «hç* statement of claim 

must be regarded as an allegation Hint Us own initiative,
an unautjKirUcd roadway was .being * ”",A “
laid, yet the plaintiff’s action is prema- 
Aun^pecause this bwnrk of local im- 

ivemcnt was undertaken by the cor-

$44,000 --------- » i h __ $44000
I THESE FIGURES ARE STILL GROWING

$44,000 DOLLARS
WORTH OP

Golf Links Park Lots
SOLD TO DATE.

Are You Amongst the Buyers: If Not, Why Not?

HERBERT CUTHBERT & CO.

$44,000
V 636 Fort Street.

——
. - - - • • \m.7 ÜiÀ.S $44*000

section UK ot ibM Municipal Clauses 
Act. Had the work b?en done up<?n the 
reqtWKt of Jhe owiners g^iler section 
50, subsection 148 ta) FA ho did haèe

of a contrary opinion: that I

st in tin; plaintiffs favor 
is Slmth v. Township of Raleigh (1883) 

! 3K)nt. 405., but action was there taken

*.■ * t.

upon thg. petition of the owners. Unless
think is the result- of tli* authorities, tigt» course hr adopted, the element of

trust or agency on the part of the cor
poration Is wanting. The appeal should, 
therefore, be dismissed.

•t
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BANK OF MONTREAL
ItUbliihcd 1817 

VICTORIA <% , -f.
»n rird ae, *««. „ ! ^r*"**'

04. ««."00 00. lU.mo.M» «.
Rt Ben. Lord Strethconm and Brunt Royal, ,0 0.14.0., Hon. PrMldMC 
Hon Sir Ooerg# Druipronnd. RC.MO.. C.V.O, President.
Sir Edward Ck.listen. Bart . Vtee-Preeldent and Gen, Manaiw.

OKNERAL BANKING BOBpîBM TRANdACTEIX

«À VINOS BANK
Mereet anew on on jepoeHa at Ms» eel enrraat titan 

Cvrraayoalente la aU parla ef the world.

A. J. 0. OALLZTLY. MANAGES

■fti

APENTA

F. W. STEVENSON <fc CO. 

BROKERS

14-1* MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPOND FIN TSl 
LOOAN A BRtAN 

ft B. CHAPIN A CO.

( Now York Stock Exchange, 
MEMBERS I Boston Stock Exchange.

OF j Chicago Board of Trade.
—^~ 1 N«« York Cotton Exchange,

v ♦ ❖ ❖ ♦ « ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ O •> •>

LOCAL NEWS
V

—A meeting of the board of director» 
of the Y. M. V. A. will" be hcld^ihls 
afternoon ht 5 o’clock In the aepoflatlon 
room», Blanchard' street. A foil at
tendance ls^xpeeted.

Canadian Northwest Oil
Shareholder* who" wish to dis
pose of any portion of their 
hjildiny*,__call or writ». Don t
^au! rrmrUAXD canal 
stock* boi ghi and sold on com-

R, D. MacLACHLAN
Member. Vletorl* Stockbrokers' 

Association.
S2-23 Boa hi of Trade OulltHc. 

Phone 21U6.

MmwtB
Are Ike acknowledged keeling remedy for «II J emal». fompUtiM*. Wecowwnded by tks Merkeel Facolty. ■' Jlie Rennths begr the MgastSTe of Ww Ma*n* 
|WI -u-red Without which e«,oe are KMioineÀ No lady should be without them SoM !•> .1I< Head»*» A Stores 
HAMYLk. I Vtt ClMdBWt. SOUTMAMrrON KMC

-The Daughter* of Pity will hold 
their annual flower service in the Pem- 

* berton chapel on Sunday, Jurv»* 26th. A 
committee hue been appointed to make 
all arrangements for the gathering of 
flower» fur th n.___ .__

—There win be ft meeting of the Vic
toria branch of the British Columbia 
Amateur Athletic Union <*n Friday 
night." The meeting, whleh was an- 
h minced bÿ the secretary this morn
ing will be held at the J. B A. .X. at 
8 o'clock.

7

HOUSES BUILT
OS THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Vor. Fort and fltad*. ona Avenue. 
Telephone' 1140.

Esquimait and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
"• fbe cleared lots at Quailcum Ileach, 
Newcastle District are now on the 
market in tract» of from thirty to forty 
•ere».

For plans and prices apply to I* 11 
SvlsLY. Laud Agent. Victoria, o rL ft 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Pa-WsvlUs.

•><••>❖❖❖ ❖ *❖*❖❖*> * ❖ •> <* *> 
•> *>
» PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦ 
> EXCHANGE ---------♦
❖ *>

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmith A Co.)
Victoria, June 2 

Bid. Asked
Portler.J Canal Stocks.

Deaf River Canyon ..........  JJ .$4
Bitter Creek ...........  ............... ....
Glacier Creek ............................  3* 40i
Little Joe, O. K. Fraction ... .32 .tt
Mah. Reef *...........  .... * .32
olga (pooled) ............ ............. .... 25
Portland Cgnal *..../  .3*1 .41
Portland Wonder . .    .30 .35
Rush Portland ............ 21
Red Cflff ,V.................................... 1 *
Red Cliff Extension ......... ....> IS
Stewart M. A D. ........... 7.W 7.33
Vancouver Portland .................00 MO

Miscellaneous
American Canadian Oil.............11 .121
TT C. Amalgamated Coal .... at* .*rj
B, C. Permanent Loan ......TK.fln
B.'C. pulp A Paper Ça»....... . 35 .«•">
H. C QI1 Refining Co. ............. S3 .%
ftakeiie*. Limited .................  7.00 . g.tw
c*n*d|nn Northwest Oil .... .27> .JO
Great West Permanent . .112.6» 
lniWhatlonal Coal A Coke.. .72 ti
.NTcola Wh-v Coni A Coke.. M»<
Pacific Willing, préf. ........55 «0
iMngrr^ Min. s .......................  .«2| 044
Rambler Cariboo ...... ...... -2* .aij
Royal Collier!*» ........................ lv
i* vii,l U.
tflli- a .15

» *
% San Francisco Markets *

(Time* Len <*f! Wire,)
g«n Fran-ifsvo, Cat, June .’.-Wheat-»

:
. ■

I '■ u< •• TO, tl.SwÉÉl •; 
<1uh f1.47>4»tl 5*»; Turkey. 
fti** • ni : R. I , $1 4 . -,|1 «71 . J ' ’

B»r>y—Fend, good to vhoh-e. ll.ffMS- 
fane? , Jl 111: poor t<i fair, ll.824#f 

I UP*, brewing and shipping, fl 124# IMS.
Egg* ivr doj^-n, California grisah,1 In- 

^hiding .à»*», rtc., extra*. 26c.; firsts, 
2I<* , seconds. VU'-

Rutter—Per pound. California fresh, cx- 
j trA1*. 274c.: first*. 2«4<v *«ifond*. J»c.

Nyw ChceA—Per pound, fancy, 14c. ; 
— wrond*. 124c.; California

.Young Anx-drH, fancy. 16c. ; firsts. 14c.; 
storage, *wo-V<>rk « bedtlnr». fancy. Jk* ; 
d*l. single*. ; Wisconsin s|ngt. a. »c.

PutntfH-s -Sallaae. ?3c.6#|t ; Oregon*. 75c. 
'rfi. new, p.-r cental. flF.t1.40.

Onions IVr* ,ntal. Nevada! fief! new 
I“rnew re,!, per 

sdek, $1.1-'1, $1.?'., do., sliver xklrrn,
Orange*—per Ms. m-w. navel*, choice 

»%•*• yi.td F». *l.bt<N2; choice t<* fancy, 
IV. > j'*( 43.2*. k

EVERY ONE Id TALKIKO

I 0BT ALBERNI
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 
♦ AND RAILWAY CSNl RE.

- At tfu1- Bra eon - Httt botvHng greo» 
last nightvfi tnatvii waa played betwetm 
J - H Austin, H. H. M«»loney. and R. 
W: C'.!«*ian (skip.), agnin-t < Den
ham. \Y. Walker and .. J H Turner 
(skip )7 'ehl<h wga won by J. If. Tur
ner'» team, the at’ore being 1< to 10.

FLIES TO FRANCE 
AND BACK AGAIN

rolls makes return

TRIP OVER CHANNEL

■EL
1u

SpecUtore *t Dover Witness.En
tire Flight Which Consumes 

36 ginutei

(Times Iseased Wire.)
Dover. England, June 2—Charlé* 

gu wart aoll*. aviator, csUbllàhctl a 
new world's record with the aeroplane 
this evening Roll* flew acrom the 
English channel, landed in France, and 
after a s^iort. rest made a successful 
let urn lUg\.l to

Roils* en11 re flight cbhüuwed 85 min- 
utea. It waa a most apcctacular one, 
the atmosphère being so clear that- 
n^ er spectatora «coulai see the entire 
night and Rolls' landing on the French 
side. Ho landed In Prance at* 6.35 and 
after a rest Returned, lamjlng hear 
here at 8.05 p m.

SEATTLE MAN IS
MURDERED ON TRAIN

Former Wife is Taken Into Cus- 
todv on Charge of Shoot

ing

His Majesty Receives Peary and 
Questions Him Regarding Arc- 

-, VJ- tie Experiences —- »

(Times Leased Wire.)
London. June- 2.—The stor> of the 

discovery ofr_the north pole was told 
Kirig George to-day T>^ Commander 
Robert E, Peary. Peary, wag received 
by life King, wfîo asked the American* 
naval officer to tell about his experi
ences In the frozen north.

King George said that he hoped that 
Capt. ilvotL-the English explorer, who 
(* now on a Voyage In the Antarctic 
In ah attempt to find thé'south pole, 
wotlld succeed.

I wish Capt. 8c($tt would discover 
the south pole *0 the. Anglo-Saxon race 
would get -credit.Tor discovering boll) 
ends .»f the earth.'* lu- said.

— In the window» of Finch & 
are to be *ecu some ver>- fln«> 
mens of Riilena ore. carrying gold, sil
ver and lead. These have come from 

! the Bear River Cdn.Von Minlryt Com- 
pany* projasftlea in the Portland Canal 
district ■Hnd haw be**n brought down 

: by A. W. P. lu* Sueur. They are an ob- 
|jk< t of g! give
1 aom« hheks <•( the ore

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash, Juge Î.—Mr*. Vera 

Finch4 Prot-ser. of Seattle, and Cleveland, 
"peel- j Ohio. Is alleged to have allot and killed 

her divorced husband on a Great

, uody in the district.

—The death occurred earl^ this 
> ♦ * * » * ♦♦♦ '"'rnln* " ,he Sl J.--I'!» h.«,.iial of

. , . , ^ v , I .the beloved y iiY of FT Auvhln-
(Tim,. LM«rt Wlrr.P <0- "f i:*> -x•l’Tx- *“tr ;,n

x. .... ... , lilm-rs rtf nltrnit two weeks The 4#-
.. N X"rk. Jtin. 2. 1 he atoev ni»r- vvaee<jii Wh«* waa only 28 years of age.

ket was decidedly unsettled at the i wa* »M,rn i„ Minburgh. Scotland, and
opening to-day «nd dûrlng the first 30 had been married but. 18 month*. Be-
ntlnutvM the whole list declined. Al- sides a .«orrowing husband ah infant,
though the lowering of the Hank .of! two week» "•«!. fn left. . The remains 
Kna'.uni's rare t«*-da> . auacd advuiuf» have ..... .. rcinoxeii to the parlor» of the

New York Stocks

R. ('." Funeral Company irtd wTTI there 
papoftti pending the fun mil .arrange
ments.

In tiw» Eng Hah market, the tlrm.-r prives 
abroad had only a slight bearing on 
the wit nation here. Railroaiis w hich 
were the feftiur<),v( live slump ytater- 
()ay «ontImp'd in the w|M»t light to-day^ _.At 
and werv evidently under apeculatlva 
pr#s»raf Union Pacific, Southern I*a- 
cifi as4 Reading dropped a point in 
early trading. Delaware & llmUkm, 1\;
st. Paul, Northern Pacific and ( »Clv.i- : tcmb*d bv a child endtr’fourteen v« 
dlan Pael9c, ■%. During tin- later trad- j Af Th* other will he for the
Ing. railroad» were still the object of 
■altuvk and dee tinea were noted. To- 
wanîshoon a adîghl' ‘ raliy • ajfpeared.^
Supporting meueurea i*«gan to hay 
their tfTtx l and the de<*lines were morn 
what vhei ked. St Louis A Southwest
ern dropiwd - seven fwintw * *lurlng/ the 
morning. At nt*>n the market wai 
steady but price» bad begun to dea< h 
•lightly higher level*. Honda werp Ir
regular. The market closed etrom 

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A V
New York, Juin. /

High. Li«: lt d.]
Areal. ('upper ........................ «71 «4
Amer. ; cir A Foundry .'*3 5,

the annual .1 
held in this city .IB Augu*^two 
prise* will b# gixen t.» exhibit» by .-nll- 
dren only These will be fat the hast 
specimen • pli.i r grow n and

ear*
ôf ’âge. TJte other will be for I 

1 ■■ (men foliage plant The prisée In
vi

lar for the first and fifty cent* for the 
second. The money prist', however, la 
but a slight recognition. The honor of

those who take pan m an exhibition 
of this kind-

Northern paaPrnger train near Libby, 
Mont., yesterday nfternnoh. according 
to a special dispatch to-day to the 
filar. Mr». Prosser it-as divorced from 
hfr husband on May 18th In. Seattle.

Mr. and Mr*. Proeeer were riding to
gether in one «-om part ment of the 
train. A pa**eng« r in another compart
ment heard a shot. Mr» }*rvs»«-r ltit 
the train at Libby. As the train pulled 
out. Proseer* body waa dlscoveréd. 
The: train was hacked up town and 
Mr*. Proeser arrested 

She hart been following her former 
husband in an effort to get him to re
turn to !mt since the divorce wpa 
granted. Un that day. May l*th, she 
took dinner with him at a hotel. Later 
in the day she kicked him in a room 
at the hotel. Froeaér was aft«rwNir<l* 
hidden by ^toia-friends who told his 
for pier wife that lie had goiv Méfc to 

^ j his former home In Lisbon, Ohio. She 
1 mmediately went (Sat, but on airiv 
Ing at Chicago found that her former 
husband was still In Seattle. She start
ed west again and met Prœser acci- 

.
Proaaer w aa accompanied on hi* east

ern trip by Manager Miller, of a local 
garage, and A. V. S. haefer. ^ another 
g.ura^p employee. Prostwr was an 
agent of the automobile company. 

Telegram* from Milter nm4 Hehaater
vdhili m the dispatch from Montana 

P ................ ..........I_____ ___ __ Proaaer and lit» wife separated ajid re
inning is the principal incentive to I united as often as once a week, even

.......................................... diybpf e In Attempting to
tom her the last time,
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Victoria. June 2.
Rid. Asked

after their
slip away froîn her the 
Prosser misaed hie train. He jump-rt 
Into an automobile and caught the 
train at Ballard, a suburb, only to find 
upon climbing aboard that his wife w 
already a passenger. 8

MURDER OF GIRL.

Reward of 82.«00 Offered For Arrest of 
the Murderer.
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STOPS PALLING MAIR
Ayer’» Hair Vigor I» compowd <rf sulphur, glycerio. quin In. sodium t World, capsi
cum. sage, alcohol, water, perfume. Ask your doctor about this. Follow his advice. 
Promptly checks falHn* hah. Completely destroys dandruff. An elegant dress**».

Does not Color the Hair
'■■■■ ...... 11 mmrgi fisaiflui-1 h .

.XW* Portland Canal .301
Rcportrtl. *

LOW» IV-ar1 River* ,..-r>. .35
H« ar River ...... . .35

ti(0 Bear River ...... .S3
am Qlacter (.'rr«*k ..IS
2U6 Ulacier Creek .. ............'_•••”* ■«

»»»♦*»<*»»*»•**♦♦
❖ >
* Grain Market ♦

♦

(By Courtesy V. M . Stexenson A Co.) .
Chicago, J uni?

High Low Close
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ttept ......... X'4 904 *0»
Dec.................... .......... 921 Ml *H n

July ...............*••• ■M NO :M
.Vo sot .=» to

................................ m s-» m ‘•*4
May ..........», .............. ■-* Ml :.7|

Oats-
July ................ ........... m M|
Sept...................j.......... >4 r-,* rj

342 37 - 364 M*

Milne Ills. Ky. June J,—Portions of 
A .1,1, Kellner's body wlik* were found 
Hi the basement' of 81 John » parochial 
..■bool, togetlier with the child', cloth 
in*, «ere taken by Oroner Dun.un to 
the City chemist to-day. The coroner 
also turned over to the chemist th* 
tlothln* of Jos. Wendllng. Janitor of 
tka .chord, to sscertalti whether rer- 
1-tln .atnln* on the apparel are hloqd

An inglicit into the death of the *lrl 
will be held »• soon a< the chemtst's 
report Is ready.

Meanwhile every effort .is twin* made 
to And WendJIrig. who disappeared 
from the school ahortly after Aim* 
K, liner . sa- lost The crk umstancea 
surr. uniting the tln.llnga ,.f the child's 
h.«l*^utd llte dlaappesranee of Wend
llng have directed police suspicion at 
the Janitor.

prosecution of the glide mtnderer. 
w^ien found, I. being urged

Mayor Head will ask the city council 
to-night to add «1.600 to the *2.000 re
ward already offered for the capture 
of the murderer of Alma Kellner. It la 
bellevWl that Governor Willson wilt In
crease the fundj,

Tlie theory tm* Wendllng Is now In 
France lies ''h.'gn alumdoned by. the 
police It Is thought lie Is In some 
French settlement in the United Plate* 
or t'amide. The a\lthorlt!es are work
ing on this belief in ttjetr search for 
the man.

-The University of Toronto local 
exam Inal Iona In mualv will b* held this 
vaar as usual st rtt. Ann e Xcsdeniy.
The theory examination» will be held
». June 7th at » * "t., for all condl- 
dstes in all yf*ra. Mr. A- T- >et*. 
M t will preside The examination 
In piano will be held on June 28th, the 
examiner being Mr. Forsyth. 0 

' ' I

Janos
Natural Laxative 

Water
Recommended 
by Physiciens

Refuse Substitutes
Best remette for ----------g

CONSTIPATION |

KING HEARS STORY OF
DISCOVERY OF POLE

PINNED UNDÇR WATER
BY AUTOMOBILE

Car Plunges Over Embankment 
River sad Girl is 

Drowned

(Time* I.vhm.I Wire.)
Ontario, V>re.. June Y—Durnlby But

ler. the !6-year-old daughter of Ed
ward Botter, a wealthy sheepman and 
land owner of Ontario, wa*^killed at 
midnight, when an automobile in which 
•he and two companion* were riding, 
plunged over an embankment into (he 
Snakf river. The girl was pinioned 
under water by the heavy tnarhine and 
was drowno'd before ahe could be lib
erated by her friend*.

The machine was driven by Burrell 
Andvmon. a sheep man. He artd Mise 
Maud Kidd t scape.l without injury. 
Burrell »atd that tire headlights went 
out Just as- l* approached the bridge 
and ini’the darkness he. steered out of 
the road Mi»» Butler waa drowsed I» 
less than two feet of water.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price a Bros.)

Entirely Bff-Arrsaged and 
Re-rnmiiBed

Alt modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place^ 
new launch.' Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe trips flown 
the Cowichan River.

£rAGE FROM DÜNCÀN 
tri-weekly to May 1st; c*l]y 

t ». thereafter.

RATE FROM »2.S0 UP. 
WARD.

J. B. CIIRDWOOD, Manager.

Notice to 
Con tractors

Tenders» will be received by the uh- 
4éreigned for the construction <»f the 
first section of tjie Canadian Northern 
Pacific Railway front New Wvtxniln- 
ater^.easterly for a distance of sixty 
mile». Tenders to include the grading, 
bridging, masonry, trayk laying, bal
lasting and erection jof telegraph line.
« Ptaha^proflTPW'înw^speftflrations may 
fie sé#»n an»l Tender Form procured at 
the ofllce of .T. H White. Chief En
gineer, Room 15, >8$ Hastings street 
west, Vancouxer.

Tvta! work t6 be completed by June 
1st. 19J1. and tenders Ici b<* recelv«h1 at 
our office. Torynto, not later than June 
16th. 1910. _ ' F

MACKENZIE, MANN A CO., LTD. .

The Cowichan and Koksllah 
* Rivers art now in good condition.
Anglers- should stop at

KOKSILAH HOTEL
opposite E. & N. Depot, and 
within ten minutes' walk of fish
ing. Ik

HOTEL
Washington Annex

O^Da SEATTLE
- V , A modem, 

homelike

Absolutely
Fire-proof.
200 Room» 
All Outside

fswJ ive. e»J Stewart II.—"Caavaalaat te liwyttl*»1
Itraptti Plan $L5# Per day, ep 

J. 1. PATH, Preerleter

NOMINATIONS IN MAfiilTOMA.-

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg, June 2.—Alme Benard, the 

present ConwrvtUve member for Ae- 
sinaboiH. was nominated yesterday to 
again contest thé seat at the next pro
vincial election. ___..... ..............

S. H. McKay, a prominent Liberal 
barriscer of Brandon, xva* unanimously 
nominated by the Liberal* to contest 
Brandon constituency.

THE CORONATION CUP.

Epson-. Down*, Eng . June 2.—L. 
XVInan a 8lr Mart lit w<m the Corona
tion v'UP over the Derby course to-day 
Bachelor’s Double»' %a« second and 
Lovler* third. Sir Martin (s a Ken
tucky bred horse The Coronation cup 
nets the winner 15,^00.

- SIX MINERS RCecUED.

Lojidon. July 2 —ifix miners were 
overcome by fire damp in a pit at Crôy. 
Dumtiartonshlre, yesterday, but were 
gallantly rescued by their companions, 
one of whom < oll»i»*ed.

BANK OF ENGLAND' RATE.

__Lindon, June 2.—The Bank uf Eng
land to-day reduced Its /discount rate 
from 4 to 314 per cent.

ROLLER AGAIN.

Roller will get another chance at the 
big Pole Zbyaaco. and will wrestle him 
at fteattie some ’time In Jtily. Roller 
and the Pole have met twh-e. Zbyexco 
met Roller at Kansas City, where 1?e 
agreed to throw him twice In an hour 
and failed to throw him at all. The

Zybsv.cn dislocated Roller's shoulder 
Buffalo.

AN AEROCATl.

M. Hénrl Deuteth, the patron of 
aero-nautte*. is having an aerocab bülit 
for his own use. writes a Paris corres- 

ijxmdynt
It will be an aeroplane of the Wright 

type, but with the difference that the 
driver and his passenger will sit In a 
little eftb which will protect them from 
rnln and cpld, and wtW alw deaden the 
noise o? .the motor.

The cab Is made of bAsket work, and 
M. Deutsch hopes to go up in hfs new 
machine before very. long. Aerujdanlng 
is to be made comfortable.

In accordance with an ancient tradi
tion of tlie House of Hohensollern. Prince 
ISIgismund and Prim e Karl, non* nf Prince 
laeopoid of Prussia, have quslfero o «« ear- 
pentrr and locksmMh respectively.

Pork—.
July ....
Kept. ...

-
Short Rlhs-

Jidy •  ....... .1ÎW 12.37 15.17 11»
Képi. »......... .............. 1I.W 12.15 11.73 11.97

........ 71.96 J2.22 21.90 21

........21.76 21.96 21.40 21»»

11.67 12.90 
11.90 H 90

Warm Weather suggests our
“WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”

For your horses' feet.
Keeps them frMB getting hot and sore-footed from the "pax’ements. 
For the Young Chicks we wish to draw your attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD” _
AM alio "Liny, But Chick-food " And again we might remind you 
fteJigve In stock Cryitaî Orlt, Bogs. Svratt hfood, Mxcolalor Meal and 
anything else you may need for >dur vhhk-ns. ]

A TRIAL ORDER HOLICITED. iff

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 336437 JOHNSOH. P. O. Box. 1812.

McLaughlin
Buick Motor
Delivery Wagons
\X*e would l»e pleasetl t<> show 
you the new McLaughlin buick 
Motor Delivery Wagon*. These 
are used In nearly ex-ery cily In 
the- Dominion and elsewhere. 
They are built wHh a view oft 
gi.xiug v*x‘ *'pttonally long servit e, 
are • a*y to handle at tin- price 
we are quoting. Wé "fTVc free 
tuition to staff.
25 H. P. DELIVERY WAGON........  ....................

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.
New Premises. 1410 Broad Street. 
R P. CLARK, Mgr. Tel. «6.

60 YIAH6* 
t EXPER1SNCF

Patents ~T~-

mBSBSJm•ent tree. OtOeet aseoey Sori 
■ PatMtt U*ee iFroefh Mi

Disions
CorvnoMTs Ac.
' 4-““7l!iSV“S

" HtmjM tsks* tiroesb mmainoUt.. wlM»uutoia la too
Scientific Bmcrican.

------—m funs «eirai
S»ï!»

I y UlesuwUd weekly.

y Complete and lasting sani

tary satisfaction is the result of 
skillful workmanship plus the 
best materials. Our plumb
ing, and 'AmM* fixtures 
make an ideal combination, 
and both arc fully guaranteed.

Ask us about them.

A. SHERET
710 Port Street.

Phone 029.

Big Values 
Small Prices

RICHARDSON STREET—Between Vancouver and Cook. 50x 
120. The adjoining Jot sold for $2,000 a few days ago. Price 
tor a quick turn ..' .’...................................—............ S1,6<RI

COOK, RfRBET CORNER. 117x130. Price.........flfWO
Terms to suit purchaser eau tie arraugvd.

TRACKAGE—168 feet, fronting on the Old Eaquimah road and 
railroad tfST-k. SpTëàdifTwarehouee site. Can get two levels, 
one fronting on Old Esquimalt Road, and the other one at 
the baqk, fronting on. the .track. This will be very Valuable 
ja the near future.-and should prove a profitable speculation, 
flood terms can be arranged. Price, for a few days only

.................. ................................................. 61,500
\YORk ESTATE—Graham street, vacant lot, 60x120.

is ,7 .77: '."TV W!"
One-third cash, balance to arrange.

OLIVE STREET—2 lots. 50x120 each. Price, for both, $1,100 
Good terms can be arranged.

PEMBROKE, STREET—Choice residential lot. 60x120. Oppo
site the Roval Athletic grounds. Price......................81,150
G OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS. 8 TO 9 P.M.

Marriott & Fellows
PHONE 646 619 TROUNCE AVENUE B

rri<‘(‘

The B. C. funeral furnishing
(HAY WARD'S)

CRAS HATWASD. 
T. CARKLTO 
B. HAYWARD.

TELEPHONES «86, 2236,
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ORCHARD
* Twenty Acres, six miles of Victoria,

on ffood road. - Five acres of orchard,'Ul\ vilnlM/ trees three years old, consisting of

Duchess, Wealthy and King Apples,

Pears and Crabs. There are over

PrtVa $7nnn twelve thousand Strawberry vine*.rllCc, /uuu
i

Splendid water supply.

620 Fort Street

For Further Information Call In andis

DAY & BOGGS'
See Us

Victoria, B C.

Open Saturday <CV6hlngs, 8 to 10. t JtSTABtoSITED

k

HVNTKRS COMING.

will Make «ludy of Different Varieties 
of Mountain Sheep For American 

Museum.

Vancouver, June 2.—The United 
Statua national museum is ~ sending 
three wen known big game hunters to 
British Columbia this year to collect 
specimens of some or .. our homebred 
wild faaina. and specially to study the. 
life history of the mountain' and" Stone 
bighorn sheep. Thé great families of 
sheep Hound In British Columbia. Orle 
Canadeosis and Oyis stonel, have 
many things Jn common, and also are 
In many ways different; a.:d it Is prin

cipally for the purpose of comparing 
these two great -families of ovis that 
Dr. K. W. [Mixer. «George Mixer ah<1 
Samuel "MixbK^rCylfclhg sent to British 
Columbia this year. If the Mixer 
brothers have a successful season it 
Is probable that an Important chapter 
will be added to the - natural history of 
American big gatae.

TAFT'S NEW S^fTETART.

Washington, Ur C., June 2.—Charles’ 
D. Norton. of Chicago. assistant 
secretary of the treasury, was appoint
ed secretary to President Taft late to
day. The president Is particularly 
pleased that Mr. Norton has accepted 
the secretaryship.

JUDGMENT IN MINING BJJIT.

Juneau, Alaska. June 2.-Judge Ovejp- 
fleld has a wanted u judgment of >2f*.OO0 
against Col. W. J. Sutherland of Lon
don in favor of C. H. Pearvc. his for
mer partner. The case arose over -a 
claim of vfwncrship in the Perseverance 
mine. t$llver Bow district, back of 
.Juneau, and has been in the, courts sev
eral year*. %

---------------- " /
TURKS VOLUNTEERS.

Constantinople. June 2.—U Is 
ported that fifty thousand volunteers 
in ihe district of Kocla have under
taken to bear arms,In- the event of war 
with Greece.

MARKETS FOR 
CANADIAN FISH

A Handsome

CENTRAL AVENUE.

The Southwest c'ornor of Monterey an<f Cen
tral Avenues containing two acres, cleared of the 
underbrush and well dug. For'having a suburban 
home you can’t beat this for a building site. The 
tram will shortly pass this property and is close to 
Shoal Bay Beach.

1--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Price $5,500 on Easy Terms
Fire Insurance Written 

Money to Loan 
Phone 1076.

P. R. BROWN, LTD. STORES & OFFICE 
TO RENT-

iiso Broad Street. P. 0. Box 428.

SPECIAL REPORTS
FROM TRADE AGENTS

Freeh Salmon Would Find Good 
Market and Get Preference 

in Britain

PORT

«VWVWVV.

Note Locations and Prices 
Endeavor to Secure 

Better Values
First Avenue, corner Angus, 2 corner lots (opposite corner at

$6,000). Terms................. ------.,,v.. $3,000
First Avenue, 2 lots, blo<-k 87, terms....................... $2,100
First Avenue, 1 lot, terms........------. . . ........... $1,250
Second Avenue, 2 lots, house and stable, etc, Terms....... $2*7110
Third Avenue, 2 lots, terms.......................... ..................... $1,5<M)

Other Lots and Acreage
Compare SUBDIVISION LOT 113 with any other subdivision as 

to location and distance from wharves and station on OF Fir
These lots aredAL MAP. Very easy terms, from $110. 

only a short distance from where the coal seam was discovered
m

Port Alberni
You will makeno mistake on investment, but you might atfNrell 
-know all then- is to know before buying, (let our information with 

others. Delay only costs you more money. *

RE LIST WITH US. WE ARE SELLING.

■n
P. WINS BY

1203 Government Street, Upstairs. Phone 714.

I The latest Issue of the department 
i ol trade and commerce weekly bulle- 
; tin deals with markets for Canadian 
j fish and contains special reporta froth 
I The Canadian trade »om mission ers ai 
! various points. W. A..^MacKinnon 
! writes from Birmingham: 
i “The direct imports of Canadian fish 
to Birmingham are practically nil Sal
mon appears to be the only Canadian 
flab Which reaches Birmingham, and 

l it comes chiefly through l.«i,nil«»n or 
I Llvvrpovi house» Uther salmon l»!p,h- 
; tained from giotlahd or Norway-, hut 
. th.ls can hardly be called competition,
I since the Canadian article Is fruserL 
* an<T Uie oih<g>» fresh. No encourage
ment Whatever is obtainable «* to the 

‘ |»rvepecte f.»r the development of Van- 
i adian trade in other kinds of fish, with 
i the Sole exception of fresh salmon, sup- 
. plies of which will be eagerly wel- 
) corned.
' "Scotch salmon has probably the best 
; reputation in this market, but experts 
"ta.te that the iwst Canadian galiupn is 
originally quit*- equal to qualify, tifcmgh 
tus frown acta le is consult-redoRnfer- 
lor. TV- < ommon^linpresslan m~ that 
frozen is a very poor Auhstitiite for 

; free h "flair. ThUi opinion, even w it fie 
considered as prejudice, must lA rwc?.- 
■ •n^l with, so that it may be takeXas a 
fa< l that i’amuiian troaan salmun\has 
a « hance In tlic markets only when 

j fresh is not obtainable, or Is selling 8t 
prohibitive pric*v

■ “A 'Canadian firm hss made arrange- 
! ment» for n large cold storage plant In 
i Bfltum Columbia WTlti the object of 
1 shipping fresh salmon from time to 
; time throughout the year. It Is under- 
1 stood that a first shipment Is very soon 
to be made to London, and it la hoped 
that supplie***#! thereafter come reg
ularly and be distributed throughout 
the country It is a to say
that the success of this experiment is 
enthuâlasth'ally looked forward to by 
the trade In the Mid rands. *

“Aft exewHent sample **t well graded 
an.I v. i li pa.-ketl frosen salmon was 
seen at the wholesale' market to-day. 

j where It could be obtained at from 7d, 
it" W a pound? The purchase price at 
f London would average about 6t*d. a 

pound, and retailers would dlspodv of 
the time fish at prices ranging from 

I Sd. to is., according to quality, cut,
|a and the district where sold.

The shipment examined was from Hi Wallace Bros. Racking Company 
. of Claxton R. C.. and was so enthusias
tically praised as to deserve . special 
mention One, of the largest dealers 

: described this firm as, ‘the best packers 
In America.’ it may ^be interesting to 

; "know what meth.Kts obtained such high 
i praise, and to this end the following 
| description is given : „ ■
I . "Each rase contained about 30 fish,
1 ranging in weight from 8 to 14 pounds
LudMtie-wwLTtrtiMw» httwwi .it*.

largest and the smallest poing not 
above Ave pounds. The esse itself was 
beautifully made of heavy lumber with 
doss fitting joints and corners so that 
It made a practically air-tight package, 
and weighed alone neatly 60 pounds. 
Each fish was cleaned and wrapped In 
clean paper. The number of fish and 
weight of case were clearly stamped 
on the end

"These points are mentioned because 
the criticisms regarding other Cana
dian packers are to the effect that some 
wrap tiie fish In dirty paper and pack 
It In poorly made fragile rapts by no 
rtieanw air-tight, which often arrive 
frith sides spill The grading In the 
packs referred to Is also very poor. In
dividual fish in the same case being 
found to run all the way from, three to 
1C pounds in weight. Gn«* important 
advantage of having well-made and 
wired air-tight cases is that the fish 
can be held In réfrigéra tor cars for as 
long as 14 days after arrival, and still 
come out perfectly . firm and wound 
This effects an Important saving in 
cartage and cold storage.

••One steamship company states that 
It haa carried nearly 1.000 cases of 
froaen salmon from Canada during the 
last two years, the principal shipments 
having ranged from January to August 

is a fair sample, it rfill be 
fathered that the trade is not as large 
as It might be, and there Is no doubt 
that Canadian salmon has yet to make 
Itself--popular Iff this market. It Is 
highly desirable, therefore, that all 
shipments should he carefully graded 
and packed, and kept at the * |#oper 
temperature. -...a—....

"It Is also suggested by a leading 
firm that co-operation kmong Canadian 
•jhlppers would be advisable in order

GEO. WOODS TO JUDGE
NEXT POULTRY SHOW

Expert From Winnipeg Will Make 
Awards at January Exhibi

tion of Chiokens

i"T

to avoid glutting tile market, and to 
ensure constant and regular supplies."

I* B. MavNamara, Manchester, sayst
* From the best information procur

able with regard to flsh from Canada 
most Ukely to find a ready sale when 
to' tee; the following were mentions*:
Halibut, salmon and salmon trout. It 
will be readily understood by those en
raged in exporting flsh that prices re
alised for Ash In Ice do not -compare 
with the price obtained for flsh landed 
fresh, hence the prices given are for 
for halllbut, 4d. to 7d, per lb.; froaen 
salmon, about 8d., per lb.% and salmon 
trout, 8d. per lb. Any of the abovei 
qualities of flsh find a ready sale In 
the Manchester market. In addition to 
the above, plaice and sole are the chief 
Mali used by the middle and upper 
classes ; hake, a cheaper flsh, com triads 
Itself to the mlddV and lower rlasae».
With regard to fresh cod. assurance 
Is given that It flfould not pay to ship.

"Careful inquiry warrants the state
ment that the packing heretofore 'M 
Canadian fleh was all that could be 
desired, and that no Improvement can 
l»c suggested.

"It Is to be presumed that trade In flsh 
might be compared with trade In any 
other commodity. If cheap freight rates 
can he uhmaal. lu tUjtf «•* fl*h 
v $n be landed In England aA a price 
that will provg of profit bo^lj to the 
venVor and the purchaser traw^a-^ he 
effected. In view of the Imnfrnse quan
tities of ftgh taken by the Br l»h trawl- \ same Judge that 
ers. It must appear that the trade In 
this article from ôtl.eÇàburceg Is some
what uncertain

■ If the shipment could he disposed 
of to the public immediately upon ar- 
rfval. a better price could be obtained.
But If It enters Into competition with 
the landing of fresh flsh, which is al
most a dally occurrence, a sale wodld 
be more difficult to effect, and probab
ly lower prices would be obtained.”

A. "W. Doitty. Mexico City, says:
•Canned salmon la undoubtedly the 

largest single Item in flsh Imports. The 
kind having by far the largest sale is ! 
a cheap grade sold chiefly to the lower ^

cWrt*r°toM," T*r Ten } «w tocdlng of Ary mesh, white «her, 
TUI, coelx laid down, about 12 cental were of the opinion that wet wan beat. 
,.<p ran. leaving a profit of M per cent. " '

While mnny Canadian pack-. - -

At the regular monthly meeting 
the Victoria Poultry and Pet St 
Association, held last evening In 1 
hall, It was expected that papers w/uld 
be read by the- secretary, W. E. >rach 
tleb, on "Warm Brooding,” apd W. H. 
Van Aarum on "Cool ‘ Brooding, or 
Fire less Brooding.” Mr. Van Aarum, 
.however, was unable to attend and it 
was decided to postpone this part of the 
meeting until the next gathering of 
the association, which will be held on 
the first Wednesday In July.

The only Item of interest before the 
meeting was 'the announcement that 
George Wood, of Winnipeg, had agreed 
to Judge the next annual show of the 
association. Mr. Wood Is considered 
onq or the best Judges of poultry oei 
the continent. He has Judged many of 
the largest shows In the east on both | 
sides of" thrill ne. but this will be his 
first appearance In the West. Before j 
this organisation has engaged the ;

has awarded the, 
prises.at the Vancouver show. As the ; 
poultry club in the Terminal City has j 
engaged Elmer Dixon to Judge the | 
stock at the next show the members j 
of the local association thought It 
would be a good move to get another 
person to award the ribbons next year.

After a great deal of dffccussion. As to 
whether the poultry .should be judged 
by comparison or by svvr* cards; It haa 
been decided to have the former 
method, which seems to be a better 
way-

The meeting last night developed Into 
an opinion talk, when each member ex
pressed hie Idea on the best way of 
raising young chicks. Some favored

• i ' ■ A • , . S

On Improved 
Property at 

Lowest Cur
rent Rates

Heisterman 
Forman & Co.
1207 Government 

Street
inmii**'*** ■. ■

over roet. ------- . , , ,
ere of salmon linve made infiulrlee In ^ 
record to title trade, few results seem 
to have been obtained, due apparently 
to a better crade ôf fleli and better and 
more ,-ostly pr.ves.et of pavktnc. I*
Is possible, too. that much of the cheap 
Stuff sold here ai salmon Is mlsed with 
Other and cheaper kind», and colored 
td Imitate the real article.

"The chief reason for the rora sratlve | 
inelsnlflcance of all fish Importations 
Into Mexico is undoubtedly the (act 
that the waters of the culf and the 
Pbclfic teem with excellent red-anapper. \ 
sea-perch and pampa no. which are 
distributed through the different ports 
by express, to all the principal centres 
nt population In the Interior. With 
trtme fAh fWi at ih. earns or a lean... 
price tl$i the mdet Inferior, grades of 
the . aimed article. It would Indeed be I 
surprising If the importations of the 
latter article should reach very consid
erable proportions. !

• Moreover, as fresh flsh pays a duty 
of 2.27 rents per net pound, while the t 
banned article pays 1.1 cents per legal 
pound, fresh salmon It brought In from 
tlv Hacramento river, practically dur
ing the whole year afld retails at more 
ar itü rrte gtmte prie» a» tba battar
g nul es of canned good* Tito princi
pal c-onsumer of canned goods of all 
klnda fleh. meats, vegetables and fruits 
are mining and construction campe, 
which, due to their meagre means ot
communication with the rattwaye. can
not count on the fresh product.

U6CTURB XT DUNCAN

fSpecial Correspondence.)
PunoHi. June 1,-rrcderlc.k VltUsss Is 

to lecture under the auspices of the 
Uowlchan Agricultural Swlcty on Fri
day evening. June ird. In 'he Duncan 

house. HIs lecture will be II- 
luslrated with 1.1. own aketche. and 
Dhotoe of actual warfare. He will give 
Ills recollections as a guest of the late 
KT„r While in cowlchan Mr Vllller, 
will be the guest of W. H. Hayward.

MORE TROUBLE FEARED.

Shanghai. June 2-Chinese warships 
with tlkmps have been 'dlapatchtd to 
Nanking In anticipation , of a native 
outbreak against foreigners. The latter 
have been warned. The Chinese sol- 
dlere now at Nanking will be' replaced 
by the force from shanghai as they are 

; ..nsider.-d reliable In cage», el 
need. ______________

LABORERS’ HTRlKfc.

WWWWWSSMIWWMMSMSWMSI

Toronto, June 1—Three hundred 
bricklayers were Jarred to' quit work 
vesi.erday owing to the laborers' strike. 
The lathers are also out. making (.- 
325 unemnloyeil as Ills direct result of 
the strike of 900 (aborrr,. •

.♦

Good
Ten lots on Admirsl-* Road, 
and Constance Avenue, Er- 

quimalt.

$400 EACH .
- -  $66 Oasb, per let. - —

Halitnce easy term».

Howard Potts
, Bcwnass Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Bread St.
SS WSW»MWW«*«WHWISWS

TENDERS
Tenders will be received by the Vic- ; 

toria School Board up to 4th June (or j 
the dressing nnd erection of six Flag 
Poles. Specifications to be seen at the ! 
office of the Board.

ISABELLE MOORE,
^Secretary.

JOHNSON ST.—2 new 6 
room house*, cement foun
dations. Price, each, easy 
term* ....... $3,800

SPROAT LAKE—ISO acres 
•tr per acre...... $20.00

LONG BAY—480 acre* at, 
prr aegc........ $12.50

CX)WH’HA<r LAKE WA- 
TERKRONTAtiK, with 
good anchorage. Price, 
per acre... . .... $40.00

JIAPLE BAY WATER-
— EROiVTAtiK. gutnl land, . 

ideal summer resort at, 
per acre . ............ . .$150

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

WWMSWtWMMWMSSMMWMa

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received up to tbs 10th day of 
June. liilO for the”purpose of Installing 
a-hot air heating furnace In the Cam- 
bcrlStjd Pubtlc SchooL Figures are r<- 
quf'eted i<»r a one furnace, also a two 
furnace system.

Work to be complete by the (Oth day 
of August, IttO. *

For plana, etc., apply • •
THOMAS H. CARlfT, 

gee-ret ary.
Board of School Trustees, Cumber

land, B. C.

.00$25
PER MONTH

Will rent » well-furnished *- 
roomed house, half block .from 
Beacon Hill Park and half a 
block from Cook street car llfie, 
with every modern convenience. 
Including electric light, gas, etc. 

Fcr farther particulars ace

Plummer & Rideout
REAL ItoTATE AND TIM BE 

1112 Broad Street. 
.Rhone 2392.

.

3
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For a Safe and Sure Invest- 
ment Hotting Beats Victoria

614 Fort Street

fuiifwnuiitiiwMW>^1^'r^^***^*****"****a*>4*aa,,>l<***>*>i<^*****<*^w*<

T***- ■ "t

PARKDALE
.Lies "oo'the Carey Road south west of the old’creaniery, and 

' i8 th>ee and a half bloeks from the end of the Douglas ear line.. 
There are about 100 lots remaining from the original 555.

< Overlooking City, Cleared and Cultivated. 
$200 Each. $25 Cash and $10 per Month

Residence, Fern wood Rd., $3,150

This fine new 6 roomed bungalow is modem in every way. 
Built in sideboards, plate rails, burlap, tinted walk, beam 
ceilings, window seats, pipes for furnace, full sized oasement 
oncement foundation. Street paved, cement sidewalks, bou
levards, etc. Three minutes from car.

Some Good Investments
I ACRES, on north »Me of Oorge 

Road. Inalde ctty limits, sullatl»
for subdividing. Only ..........112.560

QUEER'S AVE.—Choice lot, near
City Park. CO a 1# ............ ...|t00

ACRE BLOCKS, oft Saanich Boa t.
1 miles out .......... lu»1»

MARKET STREET, 1 large lota 
each 69 a $6i, Just oft Quadra
street, each^,.r. .......................... I1.J50

16 ACRES nil Quadra at reel, lnal.li/ 
rlty limita, suitable for aubdkf
vision, ter acre ....................12,000

u ~ ~ u ~r"~l

LOT, 57 x 120, Chester avenue, $1,200 
lût» ACRE*, on Cedar Hill Road, 

just outside rlty limit». Per acre.
only ..................$600

2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road and 
Chester pvjenpe, with 128 ft, front- 
a8T-. very/choice, the two for $2,200 

CORKS* LOT. 60.x 120, cook and
o Oscar streeta .........................*. $1.500
$aOT, 69 x 1*0, adjoining the abotey* 

facing Cook street $1,4Jo/
LOT. 60 x 120, Chester avenue, $Uti)' 
2 LOTS, off Francia avenue, 145 

feet frontage, for two ..‘..a ..$850

2 LOTS, in Oolf Links- subdivision. 
Oak Bay, each ...........$900

21-5 ACRES on Cloverdale avenue, 
a ll clear, no roek - r> .**-»».... $2,>12

Would Subdivide l^to lots.
2 VHOK'E LOTS ON THIRD 

STRÈET. between JBay and 
Queens, each 50 x 140, with alley 
at rear, each $1.$0J

% ACRE. wKh double frontage, 
equal to 6 lots, off Cloverdal-
avenue .................... 5. >.$1.000

HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST.. 
no r.icfc .......  I850

6% ACRES, cleared, good soli, six 
miles out, near main road.. $1.500 

HOUSE, BOAT.v. SHAWNlOAN 
LAKE, 14k2o. well furnished, 
ready for occupancy. Lot 600 feet 
In depth, running from road to 
water. Price >600, including fur
niture. boat, etc.

S-ItOOMKD BUNGALOW, on To
ronto street, corner lot, wRh^ft^it 
trees, modern conveniences. In
cluding ga». near Government 
street, a eôsy little home, fur $3*50j 
Owper wishes to move out of city.

Swinerton & MusgpRve
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B*C.

Tilt Will-------------------------- ---- ------------------------------——————. ■  ............... ..

COOK STREET
Large corner lut. ft. on Cook street by 130 ft. tlMf? good 
Koil. Car passes. and street is to be asphalted in the near fn- 
ture, the contract being let. All modern convenience# to hand.
PRICE DNLY f1,250.____________ TERMS ARRANGED.

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate OSes, Loans, Insurance.

CHANCE*Y CHAMBERS. till LANGLEY STREET.

Business Property For Sale
We reeulr. • larger factory and hare placed our premier,, conalatlng of 
40x4» «, Yaw. .tree, and UaUO oh View atreat. with factory an4 ware, 
hutia.. on th. market. Prtca re.enable and ra.y urm

' Moore & Wh tting*ton

O. B. BUSH & CO.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers.

HEAD OFFICE STEWART CITY
BRANCHES IN ^ANCOUVER. VICTORIA. PRINCE RUPERT. ,

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
List your lots with us for quick sale.

We are having all raining properties examined for the ^benefit 
of our customers.

Only first class stocks dealt in.
Members of Stock Exchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 

Rupert and Stewart.

Write or call for information.
Victoria Office, With Flaming » DowiweU, 634 View Street.

Telephone 2307.
. Reference Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

jniin-tuiinvuii...........................

. "■ ■ r J
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

• --------------------------- ---------------- ----- --------- - ------—---

For Quick uste on the water front, with 
well built residence, com
fortably and / substantially 
furnished; oïthouses, fowl .
runs; -b< *t house and boats ; 
garden tools, etc. Immediate 
occupation.

~ Sale
V - v;" :-

E. GRAHAM WILLIAMS

PROMIS BLOCK VICTORIA

Five Room Cottage
Modem, and in good re
pair, lot is 56x122 ft. 
This property is near 

Park and car.

Price, $2,500
Terms, $750 cask 

Balance to arrange.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 1466.

nn-m— ---------- ininuu

Thle part of the city ’•rill be th» 
most beautiful amt fashionable 
In the city within two years. 
Situate on the car line within 
one block of the famous Foul Bay 
Beach. It I* the Iddai place for 
a home In the city. A building 
restriction has been pieced on 
all the lota In this dfotrfct, which 
Insures a Une neighborhood. As
phalt pavements, «ewers and 
boulevards will be put in short
ly. If yon have Vn bought a 
lot In this part of the city com* 
in and we will take you out and 
show you the best value in Real 
1 :»mte «o tbw *v*a*t.

Price $5M) and $600 for Cor
ners.

cash and $11 per 
month. *

ONLY 21 LEFT.

Out of » total of $18 lots owned 
by us at Foul Bay. we have 

•old nil but 21 since last 
September.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone 1888.
ns TROUNCE AVENUE. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

wllmni.....................................................

Alberni
Lots 13 and 14, Block 74, 

a corner in heart of 
town.

Price $2,600.

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley St.

FOR SALE. ~~

I.«*, ACRES. In bUyk. near Albfrnl.
at 856 per aero, on terms:

A FEW GOOD LOTS at Willows 
Beach, facing Oak Bay esplanade. 

*EIGHT LARGE LOTS on Cedar 
Hill roail. cheap and on Very easy 
terms. . ! .. _

R. B. PUNNETT
Catau Ag.nl>, stocka. InSuraace, 

BOOM 10, MAHON BLOCK. 
T«l«pbon* 111* P O. Drawer 7*.

tinnwv"—

MMWMWWWWWWWWMMMWI

$1,600
Will buy cottage and shed one same 

lot, shed let for 85 per month, on 
Mason street; easy terms.

$3,100
For a 1| story- house, brand new* 

everything modern, with furnace 
he%; If you want a nice place 
hr re It lr. on easy terms, on a flips 

. corner lot. t

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg. x Government St.

minkvnvn********************

read victoria daily times
.................................................—

British Realty 
Company

Phone «97.
Hi Furl grr-rtvtorW’-». C.

iw ■ ■
I. Vathbs JW oTn.^uTf’lJlBUtul t£

K^r^R-T ^dWTirîWfor
sale. ,

FOR SALK—A «00,1 paying bust- 
neaa Ih town, good locajitr. • - 

100 ACRES GOOD LAND. 4 mile, 
from ,letton, *30 per acre.

I uuaHVIP .............SA44«l4*44444***iAA.4

JAMES K. MOTION
Roal Estate and Insurance.

Alberni, B. 0.

SOUTH PART OF LOT 149-01 
acre, .«ree *3.400, terme. | cash, 
balance d. 12. U month! at 1 per

- Work 41. Port Alberni, 
street, price' $830; 

h, balance easy. Ï 
CRE BLOCKS—Well locat- 

to WOO each block.
FIFTEEN OR twenty- acres 
* excellent termina land for aale.

°il cleared and In good condition; 
prier I12S per acre.

Ui,nni...............**www»««.*d

-iimin--—nyivniMumm

b cjGa’lov ay Mackenzie
616 Fort Street.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 
$2.400 BUY8 A 6 ROOMED COT-' 

TAGE, on h><iulmalt road, car 
line, with 1-J acre. Just outside 
the city limits, trult uct-s, «tnMl 
garden. evcrythlnf"Tn:- first-class 
condition. terms. $25 pci month.

6 ROOMED « OTTAOB AND LOT, 
on t'aledonia Ave.. near Quadra 
street, new and up-to-date, prie» 
$3.660: $5<*> cash, balance to suit.

6 ROOMKI) BUNGALOW, on Prjor 
street, every modern convenience, 
.price $2,500; terms, $26 per month.

Lft%%'kfk^iV%V>‘>iVkW»iV»JV»»W»^^"lJ>*l “ses—se——wasMSSSiaWMiSss»» ■ ■ ■ i

Cadboro Bay
A great ehanee of doubling your money before the summer is 

.over.
13 Acres for $4,500

t>N EAST TERM*. -
Buy before it is too late. Cars will be running out there in the 

'* - r- near future.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building, Fort SL Tel. 145. Victoria.

For Saleor Lease
Soldiers* sad Ssilors’ Home, 

Esqulmslt.

The Trustees of the above property— 
romprising e large three-etory bulie- 
Ins end one act* of lend, most favor- 
ably situated OB Beflulmalt and Ad- 
JhLi'x : noede—see prepared to re- 
TTve offer* in writing, for either the 

■oils or lease of the shove valuable 
property. Partlvulsre may be obtained 
by add reseing the Secretary Soldiers * 
Sailors’ Home. Beaumont P. 0., Vlc- 
turia. B. C., or at the Home, by ap
pointment.
Neither the highest nor any offer neces

sarily accepted. ..A

neitieM niinn****—**“*—1

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate end Contractors.
622 Johnson St. Phone 314

A Good Buy on Cook Street
Nice, new, « roomed, modern houee, 

on cement foundation, with full 
glaed haeement. nice, pantry, etc., 
TShThrm»- I. ripe"J"r ,u,rr,”1r 
price 13.1»- terme. *M> oesh. bel-
encc ae r ^ roOTn-Ml house (fully 

^modernI* with 5 lot», till* Is a fine 
corner”and has a nice lawn and 
«nlln alao a bam and
fh.VKrtt houee. almost new close 
to car line; term» can be ar- 
ranged call and get particular... 

lit. on corner of Belmont and Pem
broke, price US*

..muiin .............. a*****"—

M444W4M ^Mtwwwtewwwet»

MICHIGAN ST.
We have exclusive sale of a really 

epleridld -horn*. There are 8 flne^ 
lofty rooms. ’ spadou» **•**• an<l el1 
nodem' conveniences. The house 
stands on a double tot 60x2»0, lawn 
la well laid out with many orna
mental shrub*, trees, etc., while th# 
large garden I* fully cultivated 
Owner Is leaving city, and for 
quick sale will take $1.560 less than 
value. See us at once for this, as 
easy term* can be given.

Gardner Realty Co’y
Phone Utf.

648 YATES STREET.
e>wMiwwtetwwt4to«%w«W4Mi

nIf You Are Looking for 
Shade Trees and a 
secluded

Stadacona
Between Belmont and Stadtiuooa avenues there you will find

Excellent Soil Choicest Location.
And a private entrance to vour property.

No latter lots for sale in the district, and for what you art- 
ting none* cheaper.

TO SAVE < OM MISSJON. aypJty to the Owner.

It B. GRESUY, - - - - P. 0. Bex 555
 - — • —-   1 '
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If you Own Some Lots and Wish to Turn Them Into Money, Advertise Them in the Times
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LEE & FRASER
Real Relate and Insurance AgentA

«11 trounce avenue.

A SNA»
roomed.«460660 will purchase an I 

modern house on Richmond avenue, 
with a lane lot 60 ft. x 1» «■: house 
has all modem conveniences. Easy 
terms can be arranged as owner has 

" ' to leave the city.

c. C. PEMBERTON
" ROOM U. k 

76714 TATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

17 acres of hay to be cut. 
For particulars apply to 

Room 1L 7*714 Tates Street.

AgenCfor Owners.

HINKSON SIDDALL & SON
New -Grand Theatre iftlldln*.

P. O. Box it?. — - Phone 669

FINE LEVEV LOT overlooking city, 
nice view of city and water and 
mountains. Price «1.000: easy terms

WATERFRONT LOTS. Saanich Arm. 
near Mill Ray Just the place for 
your summer vacation. Price «276; 
easy terms to suit.

We have a nice piece of waterfront 
property at Cordova Bay. Prive IÎ.-

CONYERS & CO.
no VIEW STREET.

J. STEWART YATES
tl BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALK.

60 ACRES-Sooke District, Just Idiida 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO XOTS—On Victoria narbor. with 
large wharf and shed» and 2 
warehouses in good condition# on 
easy terra».
tor further particular» apply 10 

above addreea. —

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
.Real Estate and Financial Agwi 

«11 T AT Ed STREET. 
Phans 1261

MENZ1ES STREET—New 6 room 
bungalow, containing all modern con
veniences. Including bathroom, elec
tric, light, etc,, basement, garden, etc. 
window blinds, gas range and gas 
heaters goes with propehy; lot «6x160. 
Kents for- «27.56. Price ««.566, easy 
terms arranged.

FIFTH STtEET—Off Hillside avenue. 
Lot 51x116. Price «S2S. Terma

Phone 1371

E. WHITE
•64 BROUGHTON ST. 

Real. Estai».

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

(78 Tates, next door to Bank of B-N-A. 
Phone MIS.

DESIRABLE LOTS.
LINDEN AVENUE—Choice lot, near 

Dallas road. «1.250 Terms - 
OXFORD STREET—Big lot for «706.

Terms «60 cash, balance «10 monthly 
EDMONTON ROAD—Choice lot for 

MOO Terms easy.
COOK STREET—Corner lot on car line, 

69x13*. «1.160. Terme.
FENDBROAST STREET—Three good 

lots for «2.460. Term».

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1104 BROAD STREET, 

r - Phone 2224.

14» ACRE» In Metchoeln Plstrtcl. «»• 
Improved, the efieapeat buy In j™ 
district; a snap at 1*06. Easy terme 
If wanted.

6 ACRES oath® waterfronYml Albmrt. 
B. C. This 1» real good and th» prie» 
1» right, $7.666, 1*4 cash.

100 ACRES In Albeml. B. C. with rail
way running through It; A I buy; 
1200 an acre; buy now while the price 
is down.

We ftftv® house» to rent—-Stanley Are.. 
125 month; Caledonia Are,, 111 1 
month.

INDIANS OBSERVE
CORPUS CHRISTI FEAST

g ROOM NEW HOUSE—5 bedrooms, 
half acre property. Term* easy. Say 
$500 first .payment. Close to car line 
in good locality. Price 13,950.

NICE LOT JAMES BAY—Near Gov- 
'Nemment street. $1100.

at St. Ann's Church, Quami- 
chan

$$860—Brand new I roomed House, all 
modern convenience», only 2 blocks 
from Douglas Street. Terms. $300 
cash, balance op very. easy terms.

13100-rVancouver Street; cosy new S 
roomed Bungalow, • sidewalks and 
boulevards on street. Reasonable 
terms.

$2200—James Bay; Cottage, 6 rooms, 
bath, sewer, all modern conveniences, 
large lot. Reasonable terms.

flOOO—Two choice lots close to Hlllelde 
avenue. Reasonable terma.

MONEY TO LOAN.
EIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

TOLLER & CO.
Room A

IMPERIAL ÇANK CHAMBERS.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any person who ts the Sole head of s 
famby. or any male over . IS years Old. 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available J*omlnU>n land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agenl-y for t*e dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be ma de M 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
taihefc, mother Son. daughter, brother or 
Sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.- Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the .land In each of th-.**- 
veara A homestooOr may live’ wltldn 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
st least W» acres solely owned and occu
pied by Him or by hi* father, mother, ayn. 
-daughter, brother or sister.

In certain district* a homesteader In 
eood standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
•ectton alongside t his homestead Price 
12 00 per acre. Duties—Must reside sis 
Tiontha In each of six years fmm date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and cu‘. 
ttvate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted nls 
homestead tight and cannot obtain a pra
emptton may take a purch?—« »*------------*
in ccrUI" districts Price 
Duties-Must reside six moi 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and ere«*i 
. house worth $W(W 

CO vL—Coal mining rights may 
lea sal for a period of twenty-one years 
(Wwsble. et an eonugl rentsl ottl per 
acre not more «han Î.W0 acres shall be 
leased to 6ne Individual or company, a 
r.v alty at the rate of five cents per ton 
shall be collected on the mercbanlabli 
coal mined. w w CORY.

Deputy,of the Mlnlstei of the Interior, 
v' rn -Unauthorised public*t1 on of this 

edvertis*m»nt will not be paid for.

^AK

FOR SALE.

1 1150 acres of lanà. partly fenced. A 
good part SKA FRONTAGE, wharf, 
TELEPHONE, roads, etc. 40 acres 
cleared, houses. It x 20; also 10-room

land; LAKE 360 feet above sea level 
PROPERTY fronts on both SALT
and FRESH WATER.

NOTICE.

ooiain a pro 
based homestead 
•e (B 00 per acre 
loriYhs in each of

Municipality of Saanich
Courof Revision

The Court oi Revision will sit in the 
Council Chamber, Qian ford avenue, 
Thursday, June lltli. 1910, at 2 p. m . 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor 
reeling the assessment roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given in 
writing to the assessor .at least ten 
days before the date of the annual sit-

TrrrjT of the court.------------- ---------- -
J. R. CARMICHAEL,

C. M. C
;------------------------------------------ l

Notice Is hereby .glJge^that the Annual 
Meeting of the Pacific Northern and Omi
sses Railway Company will be held at the 
»0tce ot, Messrs. Bod wall A Lawson. No 
US Government street. Victoria. B. C.. on 
Monday, the 39th day of June. 19», at the 
hour of eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated this 12th day of May, 19M.
HENRY PHILIPS,

Secretary.

L C. J McDonald, hereby give notice 
mat, on* month from date hereof. I w„, 
ipply to Superintendent of Provincial 
pottos at Victoria. B» C.,, for a renewal of 
Jnv license to sell intoxicating liquora », 
•he premises known a* the Mayne lalanrf iIntel, situated at Mayne. In the Uh,n?^ 
I ’(strict, to commence on the 1st of jqj”
**' ' ,'8*d> C. J. MCDONALD." '

May lHh. If» >

NOTICE
NOTICE 1, hereby given pummnl to

the provision, of Chapter 115 of the Re- 
vls- j atetutve of Cunts that the Cana
dian Pirttlr Ballaray Company ha. made 
npptleallon-lo the Governor In Council for. 
ennroual of the construction of an eaten ^on oTltK wharf In Jam» Ba“
Hertior of the City of Victoria, In the 
Province of British Columbia, and that

Registrar
PD^tïï'thla 12th day of May. 1910,

W. R BAKER. 
Secretary. Canadien Pacific Railway Ce.

(8peolaI Correspondenca)
Dun.-un. Juin' 1 —Th*' annual Corpus 

Christl festival and protesaljm took 
lilacs Sunday at HI. Anns church, 
Quamirh«n. with befitting pomp and 
ceremony. For the first time In the 
district pontifical high mass was sung 
by His Lordship Bishop MacDonald, 
with Rev. W. Lem mens as deacon, Rev. 
F. iioshouwers as »ub-deaconr Rev. E.
Tl. SchuTett as mast 3‘"ofett r^m onTe s,
and Rev. Rondon as assistant priest.

The- music was rendered by the In
dian choir, assisted by the boys from 
the Kuper Island Industrial school, 
under the leadership of Rev Francis. 
At the close of the mass the Kuper Isl
and brass band rendered a sacred selec
tion. • '?■

Bishop MacDonald preached a very 
earnest and Instructive sermon, ex

COUNCIL AND SCHOOL
* TRUSTEES CLASH

New Weitmimter Board Desires 
One By-law, Bat Aldermen 

Insist on Two

EASTERN MILLMEN
"ARRIVE ON FRASER

New Westminster, June 1.—The city 
council at Its meeting arrived st a de
cision which may precipitate a duel be- 

4he council and the board of 
school trustees. .The city fathers, In 
preparing thé by-laws for expenditures 
on the city, schools, made two by-laws, 
one for the High school and one for the 
public school, This Is not In accord
ance with the desire of the school 
board, which wishes the whole amount 
placed In one by-law. In & letter t^ 
the council T- E. Trapp, chairman •T' 
the board, requested that the council 
change Its plans .and >incorporate the 
two .proposed by-laws Into one.

At -■ the same time a letter from 
Wade. Whealter ft McQuarrte. the city 
solicitors, was read In which It was 
stated that the council was within

Impressive Scenes at Service* Htidt£0rt1£‘l‘££ ■ub’n*w“* the by Uw
Alderman J«»hnstone moved that the 

matter be laid over until Wednesday 
night, when some other by-laws will 
come up for consideration/ But Aider- 
man Jardine moved an amendment 
that the trustees be dent a copy of 
the solicitor's letter, and that the 
council go ahead with 'the by-laws the 
way they were arranged at present.

"I do not know that all the people 
want a High school on Tipperary," said 
he. "and I think they ought to be 
given a chance to say so.” His amende 
ment carried.^ -3- • •

Over Seventy Came From the Ot
tawa Valley to Work in I-iuy 

her Mill*

C. H. RICHARDSON
«15 FORT STREET. 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Eatate, Financial and Insurance 

Agont.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

AFTER THE SALE SEE ME 
STEWART LOTS.

FOR

BLOCK 1, LOT 9-Water front. ..11.600 
BLOCK 8. LOT 24—4th street, confer

.. .................. . .. g. .$5.500
BLOCK 20, LOT 20..^.................11,500

And Several Others Subject to Owner'» 
——. Artiwti. —-—-———

$2,OSIF—ROCKLAND PARK, new seven 
roomed liouse on conrete foundation; 
good lot. v„-

$2.800—FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, 
fully modern, situated on Queen's 
avenue, lot 00x120. Easy terms. 

$3,350-;l% STORY SEVEN DOOMED 
BUNGALOW with good basement 
and everÿ convenience. Full lot. 

$12.500—100 ACRES at Mat. hosln. 50 
acres under crop, good orchard, bal
ance sla»hed« This can be bought on 
very easy terms. „

MONBTT TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN A1 

LOWEST RATES,

are in earnest in their request' that ,-------- . .
the by-laws be lumped 'and develop- ; ***** «tm°»Phere.

New Westminster, June 1.—A special 
train of five coaches has arrived at the 
Fraser River Mills with a party of 10 
persons from Quebec to wgyk In . the 
mills, inettided in the party are U 
experienced mill men and 49 families. 
In one family tin board there were 13 
children und In another JO children. 
The train was known along the line as 
the "Honeymoon Special,", because five 
newly married couples were on board. 
The party was accompanied by Rev. 
Father O'Boyle, of st L«»uis college, 
ami Mr. Tli.-rtN.ux, of the "Frasy Xlver 
Mills. The 3.000-ml le Journey was 
made in slightly over five days without 
a mishap.

The Majority of the party are com
parât IvcTj^oung and nearly all are re
lated to -members of the party who 
came out to work In the Fraser River 
Mills last autumn. The men are all 
experienced mill hrfnd*» from the Hull 
and Sherbrooke districts and the Ot
tawa valley. The company is planning 
to taring out 25 more workmen from 
the aame.ii t »aa, who
will replace the last of the Oriental».

Rev. Father O'Boyle says that other 
British Columbia lumber mille »r« ad
vertising for men In Qüebee In Que
bec many of the large lumber mills are 
closing down on account oFlhe scarcity 
..f lumber and as the French <*ami- 
dlane are Industrious and like steady 
work they are quite ready to take ad
vantage of good offeig from British 
Columbia.

in onler^to make them happy and 
contented-.out here an effort Is being

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. AudET. Menacer.
IMS DOUGLAS STREET. '

ment» are exfiêcted to result.

REMANDEDgN CHARGE
OF STABBING GIRL

r
< ni livir» quu IIISIIUU47C (H I IIIIRI, CA " > __ ^ -
plaining the feast and the duties of IXKUBIl Held It PtlBCe Rupert AC-
Vatholies to their church and pastors, 
also the sanctity' of the marriage fib, 
all of which was interpreted to the In
dians by one of their chief*. -

It wab when the" procession lined up 
that tt was seen that the beautiful 
weather bad brought out a record 
crowd of both whites and Indians. The 
route from the church to St. Ann's.con
vent had been tastefully decorated 
with flags and evergreens, and present-- 
ed a scene not soon to be forgotten 
First came the Indian women with 
their banners and flag* of the leagues 
and Sodalities to Which they belonged, 
tbeii tin; Indian girls carrying their 
banner and wearing the badge of the 
C>hikk^n of Mary, under the direction 
of the Sisters of 8t. Ann; next the In
dian me» members of the Holy Name 
Society, and the parlous confraternities, 
the boys from St. Ann's convent strew
ing rose petals "before the Blessed Sac
rament. earrlsd by hie lordship Bishop° 
MacDonald and escorted by the clergy, 
whilst the chiefs of the -various tribes 
carried the canopy.

The rear was brought up by the white 
Catholics, ot whom there were a large 
number, many bemi from outside 
points. Each section under Its own 
leader, sang hymns or dhanted litanies 
as they moved slowly toward the con
vent. and many appreciative remark* 
Were afterwards heard on the splendid 
spirit of piety and devotion that pre
vailed.

Arrived at the convent his lordship 
gave benediction from an altar tempor
arily reared in the open, and thoee 
present will not soon forget the scene, 
nor the beautiful .singing of the girls 
from the Kuper Island school. The 
return to the church was made In the 

nd st intervals both com-

cased of Uiing Knife Tur
ing Quarrel

Prince Rupert June 1. — Edward 
Leighton, an Indian, was arrested on 
Saturday by Constable Derry, and now 
awaits trial. An Indian girl, known 
as Ledla Calvert, was slabtw-d near the 
heart and in ofie of her hands, and 
Leighton la accused of having commit
ted the de«‘d. The girl lives with two 
or three other ’women In q cabin and 
I^elghton had the habit of spending 
• onfelderable time with Led la. A quar
rel arose which had serious résulta It 
is understood that the quarrêt was 
caused by their love affairs. The girl 
w ill probably recover.

Leighton was brought before a Jus
tice of the peace and remanded for a 
week pending the recovery of the girt 
and also to give the police an oppor
tunity to gather more evidence.

Ieelghton Is a Metlakatla Indian, eon 
of Joseph Leighton.

ing and going selections were plkTed 
by the Indian brass band. At the 
church benediction was again given by 
hla^ lordship and procession Sunday, 
a red-letter day with the Indians for 
many y*ars, had passed into history.

The procession extended about three- 
quatters of a mile from the church to 
the convent, about 1.500 Indians tak
ing part, all neatly attired In European 
dress and Impressed" with the spirit of 
the ceremony. This reverence on the 
part of the Indians was what impress
ed the outsider most of all. and elicited 
many favorable comments on the work 
bciiqj; .done among the Indians In this 
section of the country.

r
READ THE TIMES

'■ * -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

DUNCAN N1COL FINLAYSON. DE
CEASED. AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE "TRUSTEES AND EXECU
TORS ACT."

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having tfalms against the late Dun- 
can Nlcol Flnlayson. who died on the 
llth April. J2*°>Jn Victoria, B C., are re
quired to a Aid by registeredlmst. prepaid, 
or deliver to the unders^mnl; solicitors 
tor U»e executrix of the above eetate, full 
«articular» in writing of »hqlr claims and
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature thereof, and th** *îc“r*,lea any) 
held by them, duly verified by statutory
dANDTAKE NOTICE that afte/ the 12th 
day of June. Wk the executrix will pro^ 
ceed to distribute thg assets of the de- 
,eased among the persons entitled there
to, having «-egard only to the claims of 
which said executrix shall then have had
"Dated, this 12th dsy of May. 1919. >

T MORESBY A O'REILLY.
Of 'Imperial Bank Chambers. Victoria. B.

C, Solicitor 1er the said Executrix.

LOGGER KILLED.

Kamloops,. June 1.—Wilbur Moore was 
killed the oilier day while at work at 
Celeste creek. He was engaged In driv
ing logs on the creek and he and a com
panion having occasion to go to a point 
lower down the stream, Jumped on

CENSURED FOR NEGLECT.

Vancouver, June 1.—The coroner's 
Joey la s t night brought in a verdict. In 
the case of ghegorn Cneodara. a Jap
anese workman killed on railway grade 
work in the east end of the city yes
terday. charging* the Great Northern 
railway .with gross neglecfln the man-« 
agement of its work trains The ver^ 
diet states that the evidence showed 
the crew had no orders to stay on 
work cars to protect workmen, and 
there was no one to give the engineer 
proper warning of danger ahead. The 
jury recommefided that the company

ligtous, as prevails in Quebec.

leaves rot COAST.

Nelson. June 1.—Rev. R. Nèwton 
Powell preached a farewell sermon ip 
the Methodist church on Hunday. He 
and his family leave to-day for their 
new home to KUaalauo. VancpuveV The 
prettily decorated pariors of Trinity 
Methodist church presented a most at
tractive appearance on Friday after
noon. when a large number of the 
ladles of the congregation met In hooqr 
of Mrs. Powell and her mother. Mrs. 
Wool ton. wtv> are leaving shortly for 
Vancouver. Mrs. Powell wa1 made the 
recipient of an address voicing the ap
preciation of her work during the past 
four years, and wishing her Godspeed. 
The address was accompanied by a 
pretty pearl-set brooch and a silver 
sugar and cream- service, Mrs. Wool ton 
receiving a dainty gold brooch.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY CHANGES.

New Westminster. June 1’.—To carry 
10,000.000 passengers, not 01*"of whom 
met with a fatal accident, la the record 
çf D. J. McQuarrte, manager of the 
city of New Westminster interurban 
line nf tlte British Columbia Electric 
Railway Company, who tetlred to-day 
from the service of the company. Tht 
retiring manager spent fifteen years 
with his present Mm».oyer::, starting as 
a motorman. Four years ago- he suc
ceeded F. R. Glover in the New West
minster office. When Mr ItcQuarrle 
Joine.1 thé company there Were only 
ten motormeh emploie.! on a division; 
nog there are elghiy-four motorrWen 
and conductors. Mr McQuerrlc, who 
has resided here ;->r many »ars, was 
a well-known memle r %4 tlte .Lacrosse 
Club In his early yean. He is very 
t.ovular. He will be succeeded by D. 
J. Stuart of the Lulu Island branch of 
the railway.

LOTS.

$1100—Lot, North Park St., near Bhtn 
chard. *

$1250—Lot, North Park St.
$1500—Lot. North Park St.
$1675—Lot. Princess 8b,. near Douglas.
$1575—Fisguard and Grant, double 

frontage.
$1000—Two lot». Walnut 8t. and Queeh’s 

Ave., double frontage. »*i.
$400—Lot, Arthur Avenue.
$400—Lot, Montrpee Street.
$575-IeOt. Fernwood Road, near Haul 

tain Street.
$550—Lot. corner Fernwood and King's 

Roads.
$500—Lot. Rockland Park. 50 x 129.
$1000-L6t. John St., SO x 120
$450— Lot, Duplin Road, near Douglas 

Street.

* HOMES.

$2500—5 room New House, good base 
ment, sewer connection, all modern. 
Rockland Park.

$2450—7-room House, new, and base
ment, pantry, scullery, and bath 
room, fine view, in rising neighbor-

SHAWNIGAN LAKE—4-rooffÿ ^>»rn
lshcd Cottage, and 
waterfront

1-4
$1000

JURY DISAGREES
, IN MURDER TRIAL

August Charlie, an Indùn, Will Be 
Tried Again at New Weet- 

» . minster Anises.

In future have proper signal nna rlSg-
men at danger points and curves where 
men are at work.,

The famous Cunarder Umbria, of 8.006 
tons, built In 1844, at one time the holder 
of the blue ribbon for speed on the Allan*™ 
fTc. ‘TïàT "Errrred";in tire 'Firth oU Forth 
from Liverpool for the purpose of being 
broker, up. L

r Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

New Westminster; June L—For three 
hours and thirty-five minutes Ukc. Jury 
empanelled to decide the guilt or in 
nocence of August Charlie, an Indian 
charged with the murder of Howard 
Wade at Silver creek last September, 
discussed and deliberated without be 
ing able to arrive at a unanimous find 
Ing. finally returning to the court 
room ami announcing that there 
no possibility of the Jurymen agreeing 

August Charlie, standing a forlorn 
figure in the dopk. waited without 
show of emotion for the return of the 
twelve men who held his life In their 
hands If he had any premonition as 
to what the verdict would be he failed 
to show It. His gase wandered from 
the empty Jury box to the Judge'i 
bench nnd back again Once or twice 
htfriooked towards the press table, but 
at r.o time did he turn round to 
the. crowded court room.

When the court officials filed Into 
their places. Charlie watched 
man curiously. When the Jury ar
rived and filed Into the bot, the pris
oner did not look m that direction 
until nearly all the men had arrived 
After a cursory glance he looked to
wards the Judge and waited while the 
tt—J question was put;

’"Gentlemen, have you agreed upon 
the verdict? Is the prisoner at the 
tier guilty or not guHty?"

"We cannot agree." responded Fore 
man Benson. ' -,
, Mr. Justice Clement: "At least you 
REVS agreed upon this point, that yon 
will not be a^le to agree upon a ver
dict?" •« ” ___

"Yea," responded the foreman.
The Jurymen were then discharged. 
August Charlie will now be given 

g fiew trial, but It la not likely hia 
case will be calk'd until the other 
raxes up for thèse assises have been 
disposed of.

TWO MEN DtOWNED.

THE a. c. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

•22 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CHARMING COTTAGE 
WITH ALMOST-AN ACRE OF 

! GROUND.13

This pretty little place ts located on a 
favorable corner of Lampson street, 
close to Gorge car.

small fruits.

PRICE $4.646.
Half cash, balance can be paid off at 

7 per cent.

Miss Mary had a little lamb;-the fact’» well known gadzook*! With 
many a chart and diagram, it’a written in the book*. And it ia al*o 

written .there how Mary went to school, and how the 
MARY’B tearhe^®nroke a chair u|>on the lambkin’a wool; but his- 
T AMR tory narrates no more, and Mary and her aheep drop out 

of the aehoolhouae lore, and in oblivion sleep. Oh, Mary, 
when you lived your day», »o long, so long ago, this weary world had 

MS' îSSa-RrS'MS «mrl« ^ and lamb»' were Whùe a» »n„w ! Yes. lamb» were white 
the Journey was made |n safety-, when an Know, niv dé»r, gild little maids like yOO WORld 1 Ui 1st > once and
suddenly the log struck a submerged " »■■■■• ' —smr--------
rock and the men were thrown-, into 
the water.

Moore Jumped at the time of the 
impact and managed to reach some 
other logs, but before he could hoist 
himself rlear, a following ldg struck 
him in the back, pinning him to the 
one he had seised. His companion 
managed to haul him ashore and Moore 
walked unaided ur the bank and lu Id 
down of his own accord. He then ask
ed for and was given a drink of water.
His mate asked him If he could make 
camp, but Moore replied, that he could 
not, and almost immediately After
wards expired.

Landslide Carries Th>m Into River — 
Bodies Not Recovered.

IN THE MATTER OF THE “NAVI
GABLE WATERS' PROTECTION 
ACT." BEING CHAPTER 115 OF THE 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA.

TAKE NOTICE that the British Cana
dian Securities, United. In pursuance of 
Section 7 of the above named Act. have 
deposited the plans of work and descrip
tion of the prepoeed alte tAer*oL to e* 
instructed upon part of and In front of 
îîTtl 2 and 3 in Block 70. Victoria City, 
th* Province of British «’olumbla. with ’ 
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, 
and a duplicate of each In the office of 
the Keglstrar-tJencrsl of Titles at Vic
toria. British Columbia, belhg the Regis- 
uar of Deeds for the dletrlet In which 
■nrh work Is proposed to be constructed, 
and have made application to the Governor 
tn Council for approval thereof. e*-—

AND TAKE NOTICE Ihet at th, ,x. 
ni rat ion of one montfr-frum -late hereof 
ïpeiuatum wUl.5# made to «he Goveraur 
Tn Council for approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia.«5. tod d»y of May. 1910. /
HANINGTON & JACKSON.

Solicitors for Applicants.

Prince Rupert. June L—Word has 
been received in the <-lty “Sk two men 
having been drowned In the river near 
Lome creek They belonged to a gang 
of station men who were blasting at 
about mile 130. Their names are not 
known and nothing else is known about
them except that iMy were Austrians. ................ ....----------------------- -
The accident was caused by a big land , p. r., with headquarters In Wlnnl- 
slldc which carried the two men along | peg to' bo. chief engineer of the Pa
wl th it into the .river and that was the t rlftc division, vice Ç. E. Cartwright, 
last seen of tpem except that • one
man's hand was seen as the swift cur* ; HODY MAY NEVER BE FOUND 

That

tern on presented with h h:uulf.<.me 
set of office furniture by the engine, r- 
Ing staff of the. railway. Tlte presenta
tion took place in the QarteM’otton 
building. .H, B. Wa)kent. assistant en
gineer of the Pacific divHtoawActing 
spokesman for the local members of 
the staff who were present. Be*Ides
the Vancouver ttaff, th»' engineering 
fgrnsa of victoria. Rwvelstoke and N»l- 
eott cOtttrtbttted in the demotteteàtlôtt 
of esteeni In nhl.h* the retiring en
gineer Is held by those who have, had 
the honor of working with him and 
under him. Mr; Cartwrleht wilt pra - 
tlve his profession •»« a private capac
ity In Vancouver. J. C. Bundle, as
sistant engineer of the central division.

disappear, when their brief «tnnta were through. If you were living ^nt wi'ii"be” te ■ N,,,<m Jun, i._Word ha* reach##

in this age of du*t and sounding bra»», we’d see you prancing on the i vsry doubtful unies» they heei»n to j here f„,m ,.„rt him that all effort» I
stage, arnVek, the lamb, alas! The teacher, too, who turned him out, I ** -*• Be»lde. the two men; | Wei. ,he My the Franh F 

M though h® were a dog, would hold the b^ardR a while and spout a 
dreary rnomrlngm*. Tiu* ehtldreti, too, who tmgvred n^ar, would pro
fit by their fame ; between the acts they would appear and spring the
“comic” game. Oh, all would do their little spiel» and d»W tkeir | TOtr.wHaht
princely wage ; the aehoolhouse would be put on wheels, and hauled w|th the p R ,fter savin* i«i» ie
across the stage I

1

lotate the body of the late Frank Pur
se veral cars and part of the track were j wjMI waw <jr<wned on the evening 
also swept away. * of Mav 21*t In the H*>otenay river at

- - '------ -—* : Port mu. have failed.
PRESENTATION TO ENGINEER* • - It ia stated 4hat during the last.

few years several persons have been 
drowned at about the sam^ place, 
and none of the bodies have ever 
Keen retovered. At that,, particular 
si»ot in the river there f* an under 
current with a heavy, sedlmejjt that 
keeps * * down beneath Utt

the service of that company for some 
[ years, the last five, of which he

has at ted as engineer of the Pavtor-dl* 
j vision of the road, was yesterday Sf- surfer ) .
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You Don’t Know the News Till You Have Read the Advertisements on the Classified Page i
- “ - ■ ; ...jr ........................ ' _ t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
.UVERTllKMBNTS under this h«d 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 lines. « 
per m-nth; eatra lines, li cenU per Uns 
per' month.- _

' ■ “architects

«'1I.SQN. JOHN. Architect. 1»> 
ment •!.. Vtotorle. B. C. Rhone W- 
ftei . ISIS. P. O. Bos W. 

C BUWOOD WATKINS. Architect. Room
IA rive Sisters' Block. Téléphonés »» 
end LHW._____ _________ -________ ____

u W. HABOREAVEB. Architect. Room 
I. Bownam Building. Broad It ** M

H S. GRIFFITH. 1* Promis Block. 1** 
Government atieet. Phone w

CHIROPODY
Mltfc. CAMPBELL, Chlropoolsl. 

street. » ^

KH. LEWIS 
Jewell Block, cor. 
slreele. Victoria. B. 
9Bcc. SOT. Keeldence, 13.

HÀ LU Dental Surgeon.or Ystea and Douglas
C. Telephone—

hours Ml a m. to • p. _
land surveyors

n<iRK A McGRBGOR. British Columbia 
Land Surveyors and Civil , lUrrtck McO..'gor n-neg«r, Lhan^J

itocond^inuw J P. Templeton, man- 
ager. —

legal
c, w BRADSHAW, Barriater, eta. LAW
- cha'mher^^Baation atraat. vfet«Uk_

FISHER. Bairletera. SoUcPmvrpht a
tom, etc.. St—.-—- p.(anl 
Agents, practice ln Honbefore Railway Commlealon. Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold Fiaaer. 
Austin O Roes, Ottawa. Ont.

medical massage

MR. O BJORN FELT, Swedish Masseur, 
K1 Fort street. Phons M*»

MRS. EARSMAN. «^ctrle llght
medical massage. MOI Fort BL
B18».

baths:
Phone

MUSIC
Ait1 iHUAUD HUNT. VIOI4WW1 C®*?V 

poser and arranger, pupil Hf 
Henley, the greatest English viol In la. 
•-..i-»«e sphor. KreuUkT. etc.# methods 

Reasonable terms for lessonstaught 
342 Volllm

nursing

MRS., t '«ffj'tfuil' 
nurse, 1133 Flegu&rd street, pnone

NURSING HOME
• »!«• *■ U. JONES. » Vancouver St. 

asn tf

SHORTHAND

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
.OVERTISKMENTi under this head t 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 lnee3tcJvl 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word P«r 
week; SO cents per line per month. 
advertisement for less than 10 owta.

ART GLASS
A. ». rtovs ART GLASS. DEAOCD 

lights. ETC. for churches, schools, 
public buildings and private dwslimpç 
Plain and fancy glas» sold- ***** 
glazed, spécial terme to contractor.. 
This 1. the only firm In Victoria that
manufacture, eteel cored 1-sd lor l*»u 
light,, thereby dispensing wllh un«lghu> 
hara Worki and More. MS Tataa atreeL 
Phone tot 

REMOVAL NOTKFJ-On and *«•* 
March let. we will he located at *» 
at reel. Phone a*. S. W. Chisholm • 
Co.. leaded' art glass ______ . —___

AUTOMOBILES

day and night. Repair work a I 
Gasoline, oil and general 
on hand. M3 Fort street

also

WESTERN MOTOR * rIPPLT COM
PANY. LIMITED.

R. P. CLARK. Manager.
Sole agents for Bulcke. Franklins, Hum

ber*. Clement Talbot* and Rovers St or 
•SS. supplies tires all sises and msw 
Bid* gasoline and oil. Repair* Compwt* 
vul<*sa|ging plant High clos* Nvary- 
Telephone m. or tf line busy 8*7. _______

FIRESTONE TYRES
QUALITY. SERVICE. 

336 Yates St. agents
Baines A Brown.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REF AIES
TRT BAINEB BROWN, “ T 

With our new vulcanising P**J»t we ea 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cawy. 
retreads, sections and plugging, mne 
tubes, blow outs, punctures ets rnon 
1T7. '• ' ______

BILLIARD PARLOES
-fRROAP STREET HALL

ROOMS onc^door north i mt
Finest English billiard and pool lawss 
In city. -

BLASTING ROCK
NOTICE—J. Paul. etISf

blasting Apply 721 Cormorant street.
Phone 1-2320. ___ ;_______

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS-Any length In P»ci «

cents pet foot. Timber and met5f.
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., Ml* 
Langley It- ___ _

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

Ponte gee. 

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, eenere] 

tpamlntt and contracting, hcvcml goodtSamlnk and contracting, 
team» and single horse* for 
gyim.ru», Î41 Johnstgt street.

■WJ
ViMnm

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS
EIIOMHAND KÇHOOU 1

Khonh.nd. typewriting, bookk.ep.nr
telegraphy thoroughly taught. S. A. ______ _____________
Macmillan. principal.___________ ______  I w^g j JONES. Jobbing Carpenter and

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC. j £!*£,
' - —------------------------I mek.. Applv JMJ ghel bourne sheet. L'

NOTICE-W, drew up tfrMmmtm. mort- 
gagea Conveyances and search titles at 
rsarenable rates. Let « «gUYO» « 
your fire insursnee; The Griffith La.. 
Mahon Bldg., city

TURKISH BATHS
Ol FORT ST... Prof A K. Pern wen 

Hours Noon till midnight, led.ee ttoy 
•very Monday. H a. m till 5pm

i
1

UNDERTAKER
W J HANNA. Funeral Director and 

Emhalmer. Ceurteeua att.adancr 
Chapel. 701 Tatea stroV_____________ _

lodges

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. I. I. O. O. F.. 
meets every Wednesday evening at I S?Sock in Odd Fallows1 Hall. * 
street. R. W. Fawtmtt. Rec. 
Government street. --

ilng at i 
DouglasSee., m

COURT CARIBOO. No. m I D F-.
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
««eh month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets Vtailing 
For..,ereKvan*. P. O- Bo* »1G. J. W. H. King, 
R. Sec , WtL-CftenVberlsIn street.

M OF P.-No. 1. Far Weet Lodge. Friday, 
K ef P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
M, j.U Smith. K. of R. * S. Bog Mi

VICTORIA. No. 17.
It of P. Hall every 
Mowat. K. of R A 8.

K. of P.. meets etThuseday. P. S.
Bex 1M.

a O F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No SS38. meets at Foresters’ Hall, Broad üîeectnd and 4tS Wedasedaya W. F. 
Fullerton. Socy.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1800,
amending acts.

AND

I th* undersigned, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof, I will 
-nniy toV. 8 Hussey, superintendent of 
nrovlnclsl police, at Victoria. B. C.. for £ ?en!w5l of the license held by me to eeli 
aolrttuou* and fermente<l liquors at the 
îiïcniiAeï known as the Gorge Hold, rltu- 
Lted in Esquimau -District. 
aleU B. MARSHALL,

bated this 6th day of May. IS14.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT- 
> ISH COLUMBIA.

_ „ of James 
Murra^r" lMc«*ssed. Interfatc. and in 
the Matter of the Official Administra
tor's Act. .-a* •

In the Mutter of the Est** 
--------------*->•»<

w F-lA-ON. Carpenter and Builder. Es
timates given on all kinds of carpenter 
wofk. Jobbing work a specialty. *C 
Mason St. Phone R*t ___•______ J*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this I

cent prr word per Insertion; 8 ir1 
* cents per word: 4 cents per ’ 
meek; so cents per Jins per month. 

...................... ife* than I» cents.•drertlsement for I

DETECTIVES
PAqmc detective agenct

Will g,t the In forme Hon for you. Cnd*r- 
lak», all kind, of leglUmste; del'*'1'.* 
work. Account, cntlocto*. hll corr.» 
pondenee and conanltatlons strictly P1 

vats.
Government St. Phone »‘t*

DRESSMAKING
DFKR3MA KING—Costumes, coats 

skirts. 1803 Quadra. Phone RSw-
DRESSMAKING PARLORS - 

blhusee, fine underwear and children s 
nothing a specialty. Room «. Challoner 
Block. Yates street

DYStitG AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE - WORKS—Ladle* and 

gents’ suits cleaned and P,r,eBaed- 
wook Is guaranteed. 1726^Government 
Phone xm

___ _ 1 DYE I. aw WWW— — -,
dyeing end cleaning work. In the 
Tinea Country order, «ollcltid. 
zuo. J, C. Renfrew, proprietor.

vs:
PAULS DYEING AND 

WORKS, rn Fort street
CLEANING

Tel 04.

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRESS ELECTRIC A ÎA WORKS-a. O.

Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrac- 
m Electric»^ mac bln er^\^ novelties

K?«4 supplies. Telephone Ml-M
street.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, »t«tçll OMM 

and Beal Engtavar. goo. Crowtber. IK 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

FISH -
WM. 1. WMOLEBWORTH-A1I «ndo eT 

fresh, welted and smoked flsh ln eeaeon. 
Free delivery to all parte of •Hr» •"•----------a 1 RMS.Johnson St.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. Tazldermlat and Far- 
, rler. ti Johnson .treat.

HAT WORKS i-
gTIFF*. SOFTS, *T»A'TR Panamas a 

e oec laity, cleaned, blocked end re- trlmmeX all style, made lnto_lhe latmt 
ehapee tit Trounce avenue. Phone ZIP.

HAIRDRESSING
MISS GORDON 8TEVART M,awu«. and 

l-Adle»’ ll»lrdr.«ier Fkce. head, hand 
and foot mwwp yUri trk aud v hry 
hair treatment, manicure, halrdr. seins, 
•h.inpootm. slntelnc Msrt-el wnrlns n 
geerinlty. ladle,' .fmbmg, made up 
Special manoase for deafness, rheunm- 
tlem. etc ID Port street (next Tnrkleh 
hat hot. Until Ü ................— ■ *»

THE ALEXAXÛItAFaee and neats 
massage. mar.TeJrtnc and shampeelns. 
phbtie 171. Si: Fori street.___________

jifln 1 ■

WANTED—Seras erase J"”}
.lend, east Iron, sacka end all kinds of 
bottles end rubber; highest c**h prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, M Store 
street. Phone 13*. ■ • .. I

LADIES" TAILORS

LET II* BUILD TOUR HOUSE, do your , 
repairs or .Iterations; fimt-clnss worit. 
honest prises. Cousin, Brow, ad 
Douglas street. 4 JH
WHY KEEP ON PATINO RE NTT 

Buy your own home on the Installment

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contracter. I

m Oarbally Road. Phono Lite.
' Estimates furnished free ofPlans

f DVNPORD * *ON. Contractera 
end Builders. Houses built on the lo- 
atalment plajn. _Plana_,twMncatlon^sod
ssttmsteo 111 Tstrs *t. _____________

CAPITAL CARPENTER ANDJOHBING
FACTORY—Alfred Jenea Ali klnde of 
alteration*, lobbing work. MM Yateejobbing 

... Vancouver 
Res.. RTSS

A. McCRIMMON.
Conti actor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail 
building. Hlgh-cl aiw^work. Reaeonat

Ot Johnson It___________ Nwm 1
K. RAWWNOS,

Eetlmet- 
W Rlchi

grgg WKtmmiIchmond A so.. Vlgtorln. B.C.
IÏTON A BROWN. Carpenter, and 
ARuUdera Ektlmates given so ell kinds 

?f cSSmtT work. W. specialise In 
ennaerratoriee end graankounso. Prompt 
attention, ^e.a^worknndjjmtoj.

Victoria.
attention, 
ate prices. 
Hlllalde Are..

CARRIAGE BUILDER*
CHAFE di joNKA 

repalrera: general
arris go builder* and
hlecksmlthleg. rub- 

__ "and palming. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed. 
Comer Fort end Blanchard

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS and roof* swept. A. U.

Davldgr. p. O. Box 922. Phone L13M
OBRIEN BROS »-Chimney and furnace 

Phone 2382. Mosey roofe

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone Wit.

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm Neel, 1918 Quadra St.

CLEANING AND JAILORINOI ïwîTrcx^wiorder mado by .... —- -----
Gregory, dated the -’3rd day of May. »H>, 
v ee<- undersigned, was appointed admla- 

,,f the eetnte of the above de- 
erased. All partir* hating via Ini* against 
the said eetut-' nrv rrqueated to send par
ticulars of. their claims to me on or befp/e 
tlie 27th day of June. 1>10. and all partie* 
indebted to'the said estate are required 
to pay such Indebtedness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., till» 27th day 
et Max, »W. »

■ WILLIAM MONTUTTII,
. Official Administrator.

<:

«N THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE OP 
FRANCHI HE.VRT WOLLASTON 

•DECEASED
All person* claims against the

.atom of Francis Hc*rF ''"olisstnn. 
ciaA*”*r» rrnues'eti ttt ,nn4 psrt|,ul,_ 
ol their Claims, duly verlftrt. to Uto 

reigned* un ur to'lore t|te «„ JSf. . ^
^ Patel! at Vlctorle, 8. C., this 3rd day ag
May, IHA c , HARRISON,
, Chambers Bsstlon Bt Vlrr„rta ■> r Law Lnam (M)lcl,„r (or the ■, na<|«^7-

Vyed and pressed; umbrella* and pera- 
aola mad*. repaired and r*-covered 
Guy W. Walker, JO* Johnson few Just 
eael of Douglas. Phono UMI.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TTAUH ALtTbRANUHÊS; send for 

catalogue*. Internationar , Corrcspond- 
eneo Schools. Room 4. 1006 Government 
street. GeoLJI l^feveen. manager.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
ÿSSSÏSO. RROSA LTD.. i'u«loâsî"ir3ü 

era Out of town , vrre«,.,mil,.nv,. «ollcll-
•d ut Fart «treat- Telephone 741

7lfhf.dTi. HOWI7LI., 7'u.mm, Broker,
Forwarding and t omnnsslon Ag. nl, It-ai
Estais. Promis Block. 100*00..rnmeit
Telephone Jtol ; R„ R1Ï71.

' DECORATORS 7 ~““

CHARLIE CHUN LEE &.CO 
making, fit guaranteed; ladles' silk anj| 
cm tor wear. «,«. 1*3 Government. P. o. 
Boa m. _________ " ■ __

0ADIE8 ’ OUTFITTING PARLOR

aDvertUEMENT* under 'hie hegd l 
cent per word per Ineertlon^ lorartlons. 
I cents par word; «.«"“f'l.’;?, ÇI W„k: cents per 1J"» per moo Ik. No

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
•EWER PIPE. Field .T11,',,?cUî4turo 

CIMF. Flower Pot,. ««■ - P'
Co.. Ltd., rorner Brood *nd Pandora 
streets, Vtotorla. B. C. ------- .—-l.

RESTAURANTS

OCCIDENTAL CAFE. U17 Otreet-
Now open, under new managetowt. Best 
meals In city; strictly home cooking. 
Give ui a trial.

SCAVENGING

JOHN PRIOR, «k*venger. 
nt Empira Vigor Slera. MU Dougl., BL

L_N. W1NO ON. 1703 Oovoramont otrooL

VICTORIA SCAVENGING
710 Yates street Phone ML Ashee and 
garbage removed.

SECOND HAND GOODS
•ECONO-HAND CLOTHING Md Jowolrp

a card and I will call.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING, trunks, 
valises, shotguns, carpenter* tools; 
highest cash prices paid: will call at 
any address. Jacob Aaronson * Z™?
second-hand^sb're. L~v

' Phone 1747.

SILK 0<*bs, ETC.
QUONO MAN FtTNO CO.-AH rtyles Of 

klmonas, fine Ivory wares and cufloe. 
fancy stlka. Including pongee, ere»#, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese Sntl Japanese 
silk goods, ladlca* fans, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chair*; 
dress patterns: prices to suR ah pûrres. 
1715 Government street. P, O Box M

TENTMAKBR8
JEUNE A BRO.. rtskers of tents, sails, 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house. 870 Johnson St Phono TIL

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRKSS- 

O.B.r.1 trucking End taprtm rurnt 
tura and piano moving a -p.cl.-tT. 
Charge, reeaonable. Phone 23. lot 
Langley atreet

TRUCK AND DRAY

ftvd (Kora. H» Yerae otfeat... - - -----

VICTORIA TRUCK- AND DRAT Ok- 
Talephone U. Stable Phone 13»

WATCH REPAtRINQ
A- FETCH. » Douglas street Specialty 

ef English watch repolun, All kinds 
of clock* and w»tehee repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
IY>R THE BENEFIT of young wnines ui

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. M2 Pan
dora avenue.

AGENTS WANTED

ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee 1m 
ported direct from China. Ladles’ tail
oring done to order. *« “
street y

Ladles'
So Kee. 1322 Broad i

MEN WANTED In every locality In Can. 
ada to make 170 per week and U P*r day 
expense* advertising *nr gooda posting 
up showcards In all conspicuous places 

. and generally îéprwentlng us. Steady 
work to right men. No. experience re
quired. Write for paitlculars. Royal 
Remedy Co . London Oitt., Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this beau *

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions, 
•.cents p*r urord; 4 cents per word P«J 
*®ck; 80 cents per line per month, h® 
advertisement for less then Id cents.

ros BALK-ARTICLES
FOR iftt.e—Rlltiher tlrrd aulhy «ntl liai-

ntMie. IluO. D. W. Hanbbry, kort
Strrvt. fa. J*.

FOR 8ALE—Bleycfe! Singer, gent**, new
last month, omder buying motor, -4 in. 
frami». Bog 42. Tim*.**.,

< EMEjNT BLOCK MACHINE—F»»r asle. 
bm- Collun Mb eft Co.'s hand re ment 
block tnachlnek make* all- kinds of 

-blot'ka Apply *W Haughton street. 
Spring Ridge, Victoria. / H

FOR SALE- 1 i to n. Erd launc h engine, n 
bargain. Appl>hLev » BoulhuUHv. ti

jr»T ARRIVKD-Two old gr.niHalVr'. 
t-lot-ka, rare, *p.-clmeDS, o*k and ,n- "
any lau... Hh.rlUU. tight *>.»•

IN JUNE, launch "Kelvin." «3 It- « » “:•
13 h. p. engine, lavatory, electric light, 
galley, and full inventory; costs 3*e-JF*r 
mil# to run. Apply Hinton Electric Lo^

BEDD1NO PLANTS In groat vVlntf>
ala» cabbage. cauliflower, to”»*0,
Planta. At Juhnatuu a-8e«d, plore, SL 
Cormorant etraet. city Market. 3-

for »ALE~On« 3 k. p. bolter and centre
crank engine, la good order, el*»
AUtl Chalmera Bullock motor. » “' P" 
■rang new. A$ply BhawnSgan Lake 
Lumber Co.. Government etrB^t. *» “

•HACKS FOR «ALE. lOHI. »«>* and two 
win down, built In gectlooei will aaveirou 
money. Joaea' Capital carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Tatea.

ORRKNHOtfssS. CM bottom beata. t^« 
teddera. atepa. meat aafaa. dog bouses.
In stock and made to order.
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
MW Yates St . cor. of Vancouver BL

FOR SALE-Solid gold 10 kt. (louble chahi. 
830: gold filled chains, 10-year, the
Admiral » da ran ti ed watch, _ 8*. gom 
filled spectacles and case, fl 25: guaran
teed alarm clocks, 11; souvenir brooches. 
10c.; trade emblem charms.'H Jacob 
Aaroneon’s ntw and second-hand store. 
172 Johnson street, 6 door* below Otvern- 
ment. Victoria. B. C. I'hons 1747.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing, call on J. W. Bolden, ^carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort had Quadra. 
Toi. L1782.

FOP. »ALE-,One Ilret-cUae cow, newly
calved; Ian email pigs; alee bugglea. 
light wagons. Horace end hantées. Ao- 
ply to I. 1. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop. & Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oek
Bey

FOR SALE-ACREAGE
CALL AND SEE about there parcels ff 

land which w« have for a few days: l.W 
Ttt G-ftfSkf^*T»SSrte?ï mtrrt ; 242 acres at » per acre; 13» acres m 

Hooke for 17 »n a«;re. Shaw Real Estate 
Co., 7671 Yetes street. #

Oto-AURE FARM, n-ar fslgery. Alb.rts.
ah fenced, hooee, *!v*<U. cor rails,
spring running all the year round, some 
bottom land, all the prop^ty can be 
ploughed, no timber, ho rock; F-»
per acre, terms can he arranged. Mar
riott A Fellows, *1» Trounce Aye. it 

TOR SALK bTacres land no rock, ndar 
Keatings Station. Saanich Apply VK 
McDonald. Ik* Douklas street. __ P

ALBERNI-if acrea, 25 of whim’.ire un
der cultivation, house and barns, water; 
price only $6.560. term*. N. B. Maysmhh 
ft Co., Ltd., Mahon Bloch.______ '______

IF" YOU THINK OF INVESTINO )n the
far-ntmed Gbl 
come out to

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
K J LAI NO. Landscape and Jobi ..i« I

;L7<i^l,is.“i4n,r.y,nA,,,e
9SS27iM0. oe». wilkjrm. A
Brown’» Greenkou*#. corner Ceok and 
Fort at reels. ,____________ _

FOR SAIaF- FI rat-claitii restaurant doing 
t*pl«n<lfti burin*** ; exrelbn.t reasons for 

! sale: AppTy V O. Bo* S7». ^ Ji
QROCKRT BUS1XRS8 I’OR SALK, doing 

M,W business, a montli, first-«-las* loce- 
Box 11. Time* Office. J6

— EOR RENT—H0U8É8
LAUNDRY_____

STANDARD ft TEAM LAI'NDRY LTD - ' 
Th. Whim uungrr. W, mrarant« first- j 
daas work and prompt delivery, - |*hi 
1017. $41 View street. -

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON Ik CALWBLI#—Hack and 

livery «table* Calls for harks promptly 
attended to day or night- Telephone 6S1 
711 Johneon street.

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stable*. Hack* j>n short 
notice, and tally-ho coach.
738 Johneon atreet.

Phone 181

FOR »:
modern convenience*, corner Rrklge and 
IIUl*lde Ave . .lose to car ltne.^nt Sf*. 
Apply -'!«» Bridge street J7

I TORRENT-Furbished house,,modern con
veniences. vbwte to be»f li, park and car 
line. ApplyTiox .**. Times Office. JÎ

T< >LirT-Hlv nmmed. *tory ho mu*, with
•king'stove, all In.good i

Tt» l.KT- «nmmet tdlUMc at Oak Ray.* 
rooms, newly plastered. S .minutr* to car 
and near beach, terms to. arrange. 
Frank W. Grant, care of D. Spencer. 
I.td Ith floor. Jl

Head fruit district, 
me. I can put several 

good ranch proposition#^before you and 
some acreage. Robert Russell. Felt ham

* ■------- -------------------------- JRroad^Gordon Head.
155 PER ACRE—Only about 2 mile» from 

AIbemU nearly $ acre* at this low price. 
N. R M*> smith & Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Block.

ABOUT 36 ACRES, near Duncan*. 2 acre*
cleared and planted With fruit tree*. 18 
acres In process of being cleared, good 
house and barn, çn main road, close to 
2. stations, store* and P Q» N S. May- 
tmlt.h A C'o Ltd . Mahon Block.

iayemRh A Co.,
it IK per acre. N.
Ltd., Mahan Block,

MISCELLANEOUS

MACHINISTS
No. mL. HAFER, Goneral Use Ilnut.

Govern mont BtreeL Tel. n.

MANTELS. GRATES AND TILES
w. J ANDERSON, corns; Langley and

MERCHANT TAILORS
n F SPRINKLLNG. hjgh-grade tailor*, 

carrying full line,imported good». Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

HIGH-CLaJSS TAILOR-Suite made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all greffier 
suiting*. 84m Kee Co., $14 Cormorant

~ METALWORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornice work, skylight*, metal window*, 
metal. sUu- and felt roofing, hot air 
furnace*, metal celling», etc.
Phone 1778.

__- - Mr
Ml View.

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S
—..——------—•* ^—— - rw».

iffiM,
EXPERIENCE and fine, 
ment are at the feervlce of my pal 
No charge for eaamlnatlon. Lenta* 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blytk, 
445 Fort street. Pho ----

PATENT*

34El-LOR ,BROS. LTD.—Wall *• papers, 
inta. oils, plate g*a*e. (>; >r* prompt- 

1. Plient? rt* »—------ ' '
paints, oi
>y W* i M3- 70» Fort .street

employment agency^
55™.L. N W1

Phone a
QN, 17» Government street

FOR PARTICULARS 
send for booklet Ben. 
tawa, Ontario.

about phtenta 
B. Pannett. 04-

PAWNSH0P
MONEY LOANED en diamond*. Jewel

lery and persovtal effects A. A. Aaron- 
sen. cor. Johnson and Bread.

FAINTING
PRANK MBLÏAHI. pelntlng end deenrst-

rng contractor, 1331 View .treat, Phon.
ma ira
PLUMBING AND HEATING

HSATINO AND PLUMBING—J. 
A CO., Ltd.. 811 Flsguatd «fret 
Blanchard street Phone U70; i

Werner 
afreet, above 

residence.

TO LET—Furnished 6 roomed house, eler-
irtr light and bath., m ar tw.v ear lines, 
for aumjner. Apply O. K., Post Office^

Tt) LET—5 roomed house, furnished, one 
block from car and park. Apply ]«*8 
Oliphant AV. _________J$

•W-WCT—4 ruumed new house, furnished, 
and acreage, lend cleared for garden, 
etc., 11 mile* from Victoria, one mil* 
from K. * N. station, school on land; ! .rent |10 per mdntU. Apply tfij^j. Hit- 
tancourt. Salt Spring Island, B.. C. .

TO LET—2 house* and a cettage (central). 
Davie* A Sena, auctioneer*. Mi Yates 
street - •$« tf

SCRIP
QUARTER SECTION In Ontario for sale

or exehajrge for land on the Island. Ap
ply 1045 Yate* «treet. JS

WANTED - MISCELLANEOUS
HGV-BK WAXTED-Furnlahed. . for. 4 

month* or less. Sphf,^* Ridge rllstrict; 
no Children. Ad«lr^*,,Rc*rns Room 24

Jl
I" MOTHER AND BsXBY Would llko 

rdeasant room and board with * lady 
who understands ehlldr. i. and would be 
willing to assist 4n taking care of the 
baby; good pay to right party. Box 14, 
Tintes^__ . ______________M

;ood square piano* to 
. I've maker's name and 

c*7«ritlon. Fletcher Bros.. 12.11 Govern

WANTED-Clcan cotton rags," at TunXi 
Office J \ ̂  7............... ......  ' .

WAN‘rÉD-To buy, g-od. young. »ound 
ham; mu», b. chM» Apply 113, N 
Pembroke etrrat. el

J rtt.WEI.l. H Sook.. l.'ik, con-
"n«'t. with E. * N. train at Welch', on 
Titcdey. Thuradày.,SbUirdny and *un- 
ij.y «ft.rnoon», glen Sundgy morning.. 
KutnUbed Chine. Uegve urdrrs at Cum- 
cron * dwell'». ________ ____ D*

XimSriBiNO agency (Chin,
X wing On, 17<W Government street. 
Phone 23. __ '

APPLICATIONS WANTED from parties 
dbUlrous of Joining a Victoria West and 
yjflYiittTiait wwdirate b4*f f«yn>ed to m*‘- 
oulre lots « and 7. Burleith. with the 
fine Dunamulr b«>*thouse, stone pier and 
walled bay. for boating club purpo***; 
property can be mmlc Into ideal .juartera 
for boating ammclalee at slight expense. 
Address •’Bmlelth.’* Time* Office.__ j36

PAt'fFIC COAST LAND CO., land, tim 
bor hnd mineral dealer*. The tv-st of 
milt farms and resldenMal pn>p*‘rtle* 
Phone 2¥»4 Office. 32 Portland Block. 723 
Yates street. t — B

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVEIiTlSfe.MEN nttd.r thl, h»*d 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 3 Insertions 
3 cents per word: 4 rente per word per 
weejt; 50 cents per llne^per month- No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—I
Fort .U.M.K-U,,, l gAd «. block 13,

8ih of -«te.wart. situated on FouetH 
street, in 4h»- best buskieiss portion 
r|tyx Apply Simon 1^-laer & Co^ Ltd. j7

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 4 

cent per.word per InArjtlc-n: 1 insertion* 
2 cent* per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; M cents per line per month. Nb 
advertisement for less |han I(kcents.

LOST A*D POUND

6 UJTS. 4*1 fruit trees, etabb-. also « room 
bungalow «modem», 1 mile City Hal!; the 
whoh,-for 83,5<ii». Provle, Wilson 8t J4

TWO OHOICE LOTS, extending from 
Ksfiulmalt road «ear. line» to Stanley 
street, for II.Nm; single lots on the car 
line now held at more than this. Currie 

Power. Broad street. ~ J3U
A SNAP—For sale, four lots In -Albenti; 

price, oath. Sion cash; easy terms If re
quired. Apply Box »6>, Times. n»27 *f

DAKIaANDS— IjOt* from 8850 up, close to 
toute pf .MV»fl*ed^ntW car line; good 
level- lota: terme. N. B. Maysmtiik Jc Co,. 
Ltd., Mahon Block ^

BRu'IllTON We have listwl tor re-sale "2
lot* (one * corner) - In Brighton sub-

STlt A Y K D—From to!-Cnok »tr*‘«-t. a dark 
grey mare, inane toaehed and tall cut. 

• Notify the Itbovo attii*1*» or Bray >*
■tatiea. ^ iT" <1X"’*

FOR SALE—DOGS
, TBRRIKKS. 
wKstrect. '

Ramona Kenne'».
jii

HELP -FEMALE

division, both fronting on Dahns road 
(Beach Drlvf); thewe a re, large lots and 
make a splendid site tor a a»asidv Lome. 
N. B'Atoysmith & Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Block. *

V.NI.Y 4» the-prlre of 4 *wTcorner 
lot, on can line, close to beach and pflft k,
In well populated district, h fine busi
ness site. N. B. May smith & Co., Ltd.. 

odt> • " _ • ■
A CHKAP BVY-tSO and up for lots In Tgj 

Brighton Extension sub-division, close 1 ■■ ■1 
to car and sea; terms are easy. N. B. WANTED- 
Maysmlth A Co.. Idd , Mahon Block.

W A N T E D—I hi n u.tllxt «ly. reliable h<lp fop 
children. Mrs. Iirhderson. Phobic lu7.

............................ ................... ........... .- . ' ■ u

WANTED-» gond, r.-itahhv girls to wa-t 
on table and make thenH.->ye.s een. rally

ITuncaif.
STRONG GIRfg WANTED to belpl x 

. chen. J. ftlngshaw, cot. \ at«s 
d. ’ . ' ,

WANTED—G hi or Woman, tit once. TO 
care for child, "tgltieeit month» old fr^ixi 
nine -to flv o’clock. Apply to 42» An
drew- street, cor- James. J3

WANTED—At once, assistant matron for 
the Ag«d Womtm a.JIotiie, Apply TeJ- 
phone 863 or Mr*. W. L. Clay. 821 Linden 
Ay*-,. \«.g~ • m30 tf

WANTED—General' maid, who can wait
on table. Apply ’ Aberdeen,” t£l Blanch- 
ira lus * M

BURNlflDfi .«ere lot*,____ __________ ithln
City llndts,”|f.6ed eacVi; adjoining For*. 
T»; terms. N. B. M»X»mith & Co^ 
1.1.!.. Mahon Block

2 GOOD LOTS. f»xl20 eafth. for salé; cloefc 
to Oak Bay car line, on a nice *treet 
that Ke rapLUy being built up; only ffito 
each. N. R. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., 
Mgl^oh Block.

IF YOl ARE LOOKING for a good site 
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension- .Close to car end 
sea, and the pi ices are low. N B. May- 
smith Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

.....___ A good strong girl,
Mrs Copos. 1*) Men «les street.

Ahpiy 
ml4 tf

A SPLENDID SITE for a seaside hofne. 
Large corner tot. 87x173, facing oea front; 
price only 81.500; don’t lose this. N. B. 
Maysmlth 4 <’o., Ltdn Mahon Block.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS-A
corner lot. 148x187 fU 2 stores and dwell
ing. outbuildings, revenue producing; 
two more store* ot houses could bo built 
on tills;' going at a bargain price Full 
parti- dare irons N. B. Maysmlth A Oo..
Ltd . Mahon Block._______ ,__________

NI-For sale, lots; only cleared 
and level suo-d:vision In Albernl. th* 
wheat port of Pacific; prices moderate 
Box A42. ■ a* tf

ALBERNI. Sprout Lake, Berkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands. toWn lets. A. L. 
Smith, Albernl. B. C.

LAUNDRY ~PÔR 6ALK-C» Stmeee 
street, block ». let ÎX». triangle shape, 
price 84.000. Apply IT» Government St.

SITUAIT N WANT "D—-FEMALE
EXPERrENCBD WOMAN w%»ta work 

by the day. house cleaning, etc. Address 
Box *64, Times. U

HELP WANTED—MALE
MESSENGER BOYS WANTED. A^ply 
H). N. W. Teb graph Office, «16 Fort St

jj

WANTED—Man who" I* thoroughly ac
quainted with the Island to autres pilot 
on a small cruiser. Box A277, Times. J7

wXnTBD^Vompeterti male stenographer, 
with knowledge of insurance and l«>ok- 

lislde tows. Apply i* o 
■os m i-

WANTED—Baker, also bakers 
D W. Banbury. 705 Fort street.

helper

BOY WANTED. Apply between 7 a. m.
and c. p pi Slurb y’a PoSa Works. Wad- 
dlngton Alley. ' ',"M

SANDWK’HMKN WANTED to advertise 
Old Banff 'whiskey. Apply 830 Yates S»

J2
WANTKly-KxiM rnmeed man tu 1 

Muvp. Apply Box No. 866. Times.
SALKâLMEN-llV a day selling ’’Mendets. ’ 

positively mends graniteware. hot water 
hags. etc., no cement or solder. Sampl- 
and termM, ten cents. Collette Mfg. Co.. 
Colllngwoud, Ont.

GENTLEMAN with business training and 
small capital of 88.6W to 85.^*. to as
sume an interest in established limited 
liability company of high rating; salary 
to commence Immediately; geod dividend 
already assufod. Apply only hf letter to 
Messrs. Currie Sr rowers; Mil Dftuglas 
street.

Diuglam 
me tt

—If your piano Is scratchedSretJiltlNO-lf yw figa
D. Hayhurat. hardwood

Liffif. ft r .wnis—*mrmr
...JPRHIV rambw . and

polisher. 1340 Stanley Ave. (Best of re-
lercncee) J16

WANTED-Shoemaker and repairer. Ap
ply Jackson’s Electrical Shoe Shop. m5 tf

WANTED Men whoüaVe had experience
In Ureas gtKHla and staple departments; 
steady emtdoyni..nt tor right parties 
Apply David Spencfr. _________ woA tf

7 ROOMED.
FOR SALE—HOUSES

K0URK FOR S.U.K.'HMt

GKiNfiRAI. HKHVANT WANTED. MrI. 
A. E. CbrWlle, till Falrtl.ld road, mi: tf

WANTED-A rrllabte ,ener.t .rrvunt for 
«nail family. Aynly Mr». J. H. Gllle.- 
pie, “Wlndyhaiiigh," Fairfield road, m» tf

WANTED—Girls and young ladles who 
have had experience as clerks; steady 
employment. Apply David Hpeq^r

W A NTED—Alteration 
lion room, stead; 
Wagfts. Apply 
Spencer, Ltd.

hand,* 1i euq>loyment, .goi*d 
Isa Stuart, David 

m3 if
WANTED -a ::rsi-class^c4at maker, a

first-class bodice maker,- also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young 
4k Co. roll tf

Wanted^Young'girl, twee In fan 
Apply lûOI Oliphant m&, it

WANTED-A waitress. 
Hotel.

Apply DominiontoS tf
ROOMS AND BOARD

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET, 
street.

TO LET—To business man, large comfort-*’»*

8 A XONH l" R8T—private rooms, board,
j

ernment street, near Barllament Build- 
i nga. x . . i _, ■ _______ J3P

ROOM ANT BO ARD—FoV om or‘ t wo 
young men, 858 Queen ■ avenue. Jg

SO CHARGE for finding yod rooms. See 
our Hat. Waftnirton a Cb., 908 Govern
ment street. Phoup 2171. JÎ9

InFURNISHED ROOMS. 1042 Ya(ea Rt.
HOUSE.prince Rupert House. Burne*

House, Bastion Square. Under entlrn 
new munagemvnt by afi English widow.

furnished bed-Uuusekecping riKxiue... furnb 
rooms and everything that

JU
THE PORTLAND ROOMS. 723 Yates 
'street. Will be opened as a first-class 
rooming house on Saturday next. May 
14th, every room fitted with stbam heat, 
hot and cold running water and tele
phones; new furniture throughout; also 
a limited number of unfurnished rooms. 
Rates moderato. _______■ J13

ROOMS TO LET, with or without board, 
in all parta of the city. See our list. 
Warburton * Co., MB Government street. 
Phone 2171. , Jll

FURNISHED ROOMS. 944 Fort Phono 
L2I8T. _____ _________ • • J3

TO LET—I-arge furnished room, with 
every convenience, wæ Johnson St. j|

DON’T DISFIGURE YOUR WINDOWS 
with cards. List your vacant rooms and 
hoarding wRh us. Warburton A Co., §m 
Government atreet. Phone 2171. jjj

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 
terms moderate. 823 Pandora street

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best loca
tion. no bar, strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and ▼atea Phone 117.

THE OAKS-^-Steam heat hot and col rf>
water and telephone in all rooms; ai«k 
rooms wltn private bathrooms attached; 
all new furniture and strictly up-)v- 
gate; **. aevture
street corner Blanchard and Coillnson. 
Telephone 2112.

.town. mar!rt)rw, bath, h. and c. water. 
Uux 37. ______ ______V J3

FOR* RALF.-S roomed cottage and*7ft 
acres Und, Cl esq to !««•, Htr* wbe; vyvple. 
Apply K J - Rlaqutrc. grocery, cor. N. 
Park and Quadra streets J4

day ,
My8M<i»nl

R S REMINGTON. Brunswick Hotel, 
"landscape and Jobbing gardener, expert 

on carnations. rPSes an.l awcet peae.
lawn» kept in good order by day or con-
<___ :___________j

waI YUEN,' cleaning. Ironing, mending 
low prie*, tt» Government street. Vic-
ftorU. .*_________ hi

k wGNG SANG LUNG UO - First -class 
rhinese restaurant, t.si Hong Chons
Chop Bl’*rio?UdB* C*lC’ ** Vormor»ot 
street. Vlctorl*’ t C‘ _______ >1

-PHINO CLEANING-Nurse, of 
Blanchard •treet. buys all sorts of fur
niture and clothing for casu. < 
post card. '

FOR 8ALH—WOOD1
WANTED- Three, goo 

ail up conntrj - give 
A7".«rition. Fletcher

X MURIES ÔF LECTURES on Tbcv» .phl- 
At-al subjects i* being delivered bv Mr. n.

T Barn'» at Room 5 of the lialnnr.il ^
*”n'" ' S» *5hUr'"Sî!î£ for BADfc- i roomM rouagr. fuWiUX d
d“ ■’ evening. *»> -« • |h,l,4n or tinfurnl.he.1. ,11 modern conv,-fences.

AH '" " ‘ " '«• 1 • ■ ■ J III .l.i". - 11.,> !...
sk)x12»*. Apply owner. Times Office mii tf

ÇB^ISTHEOPPpRTÛ NlTV^ouhav'e

rooms, well finished, 1sll nio-Lr i im
provements. on a lot ».6xlL ft. < tone to 
car Iffie. In a good neighb .j't.oo,!'; pt>c 
«4 7.V>, terms. 81.0uu vuah. balnm- |^.j 
month. N. B. Maysmlth tt Co.1; Uu 
Mahon Block._______

WANTBD-Uwnfrsjo 1 *« hong, * feu «#1# 
or rent with us Shaw Rea! I *ta. , ,t 4 
Yates- Phone 104. -.■■■■- _ rui» tf

MUST BE SOLD Without delay a hOLio 
and Z lots. Vlctorle AY cat; .the pr.c ;* 
away down; hot uuickry. Los \iw, 
Times nil t#Stnd

TO LET-TWo large housekeeping rooms. 
UV4 Yates street. ji

IE AD THE TIMES !

Mtl.L WOOD FOR -8AÏ.K. At Deverae1. 
Wood Yard, Fort .tract, to pel- i„„,t 
TeL »T.___________________mil t|

FOR 8ALE-LIVE8ÏOCK

' WOOD. FOR SALK.
L. N. WING ON.

1RS Government. # Phone

FORiALB—MACHINERY
reliable and

FOR SALE—Grey v 
price !*•. 765 For .

! " 1 : ■
lb#., young; 1

fiitr- about 1,000 
street.

Ogt.'.t
HIM. 2. J>) and (

A. K

—______ .. ______Mi ImaKINK BNQl*MS~-P9******l-,
rooms fok housekeepin0 ,î^r ^Çr«jKlE.

-Bier’s pleasure. Send for catalogue on V.® 
engipe» and »- cessoMeS. « anadtan Fair-

M' “

FOR S <1. E-Free b’ g'u<U J* 
calf at r<«»t., by i-iu Jr- 
bear- « lore inept< vdNfe >■ • a.usr 
t ’ublU.t*. I*- O. _________ 1 : .

sw, with
ill); Will

SALf:—rt h-n
. >•« <nm ttkht wit»--

HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

Vancouver, JuBFl.-Had It not Keen 
Tor "YIrt Turk y grasp as sh# wm twtng 
swept Into the vortex of the swirling 
Uaidlano. above the canyon. Miss 
t’rixjli^M7ayoui|gwolïîïïï'wTîô"Tvi»-”'" 
Ring in the’dtp. would In all probnbtl- . 
Ity be numbered among the mowing to
day. A party of phmlcers, of’which Bin* 
was one. was vamped for the day on 
the Hat above the Cnnyon View hotel,- 
Just h few yards above whfre the water 
shoots Into the narrow cany'on ami 
raven against time, through the miles 
pf precipitous wall» and emplie» into 
the Inlet at the First Narrows Num
bers of the party were passing the time 
tossing atones into the water and6’" 
jumping from one lnrgc stone to the 
other, at the edge of the current when 
Mis* Croisman- slipped and* fell hi In 
fulling the young woman disappeared- 
for a moment from the view of her

.
'

were near Just ** Iter body was !*♦" 
Inc carried bï the eddy out into thw 
streant- she mannged to catch b swibH 
projecting rock, to which *h« ._un.*
for life ' until willing haibl» arrived, 
when she was removed from danger 
The young woman suffered, *e\erei> 
from the cold water and the fright, but 
va is nble to proceed homeward «ft» r 
her floUilng had i^n pBrtly dried out 
Sy the aid of a «r. and the gun.

Two wool» < "
msmtir of a party of thirteen who 
were all but lost In a gasoline launch, 
and but for the timely arrival of helpmmm

bankk 06».’Ltd.. Vancouver .

REMOVAL notice
THOMAS CATT8RALL. guilder 

erOl contractor, he» remoysdts 
strasti »<k$Vs Quadra. Tel. tie.

and g»e«

and but 
would 
fatal

FOR *

^,1.^ 
J.nruSutî.r B. G.

■ . , - . , » oa»>.g n..l -h vewM
• " Jl

>toi>us.v Giant hares, im- 
brw.de n» ; pM O pal r. young

H- À S Oardom. Pern

attendre! 
The little craft W|g 
dttrthg Rs

of leak. Tlie riHlng water 
enginb. leaving 
midstream.
petted to be other

4 S rescue. - -
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Quick
PtJ&S OOLD QUICK PUDDING. 2 packets .....
WHITE S TABLE CREAMS. 4 packets .....................
SHERIFF'S JELLIES. 3 packets ................................
PURE GOLD JELLIES. 3 packets ...........
COX’S GELATINE. 2 packets
KNOX'S OELAT1NK, 20c packet, or 2 for *.*.........
NELSONS i HI NO LASS, per packet 40v and ........
PURE OOLD ICING POWDER. 2 packets ...............
COWAN'S ICING POWDER. 2 packets .....................

Special This Week
ASHCROFT POTATOES-not eeedlfnge-KXklb. rodf'lbr 
LOCAL POTATOES, per sack .............. ...... .................

25c
..2flc 
..26c 
..25c 
.25c 
..36c 
..26c 
..26c 
. 25c

.-.$1.50 
. Dc.

DIXI H. ROSS Sc CO.
.INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1317 GOVERNMENT 8T.

? Tels. 50, 61. 62, Liquor Department Tel. 1590.

HERO OF KIPLING BOOK 
IS liV VICTORIA TO-DAY

The Exchange
ns ronr «trket.

Dressers and Stands from
110.00. .

Book Shelves from $4.00.
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture. _
Military Bell Tents in first 

rlass repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1787.

Davies & Sons
_____ AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by W. Dewar. 516 Hillside 
avenue, to sell the whole of his

Furnitureand Effects
Friday at 2 p.m.

Particulars later.

H. W. DAVIER, M. A. A., Auctioneer.

Frederic Villiers, Famous War 
Correspondent, Prototype of 

Heldar
_______

y- Victoria Is now being visited by the | 
original of me of !lud> ard" Kipling's criar- 

' ^srtrie In that early work til h‘«*. 'Tln> 
Light That Failed." It'Is not generslty ] 
known that Frederic Villiers, the noted i 
war correspondent and artist, who to
night gives an Illustrated war talk In the I 
A. O. IT. W. hall, during which ht- wilt j 
•how over a -hundred snapshots made on | 
many battlefields. Is th« original of Dick ! 
Heldar, the artist of the book. Torp. ti- 
how, the correspondent, who aat patching 
his riding breeches with a flour sack on, 
the sands of Egypt when Dirk Heldar 
va me with his sketch book, new to the 
game of war, to make pictures that wop j 
hlm faute, was Kipling's presentation of ] 
Bennett Burleigh, another noted British ] 
war correspondent.

The second chapter of Rudyard Kip-, 
ling's book deals with the attack on a 
British square by -dervishes, and the scene j 
la one of many similar In which Mr. 
Villiers took part during the Souda j 

-rfofaiiipatyn»: TTr- wrTTt trlt stmutft 1
of these campaigns, and will show a fac- 1 
simile of the late General Gordon's last 
letter from Khartoum jn the lecture to
night.

Of the eight campaigns of Great Britain I 
In the Soudan Mr. Villiers was present at 
six.

imiiiUTT y #•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+

Messrs Stewart Williams 
& Co’s Sates Forthcoming

4

Stewart Williams & Co.

»

M

CUT N? 017.'

MONTHLY MEETING OF 
LOCAL TRADES COUNCIL!

Sty/fsh Hammocks, $1.50
Th< «■ are rial hammock days. Warm and bright and 

Slimmer days when a hammoek swinging from the trees pf 
the lawn or «amp or from the pAsta of your verandah would 
lie a real treat.

If you do not «possess a hammock, better come in here 
and ehovmume, 'Çry it this àuqimer and learn what an ex- ' 
eellent Summer, furnishing item it is. You'll be delighted 
"i'll '*• ,lvv“r he without one during another
8àmmer

WF.DNESDAT. JUNE Ith, at H M 
Navy Tard, at 11 o'clock, conatstlng 
of Naval Stores, etc.

TFRSDAT. JUNE 14th. Ktv "Rock- 
wood.'' Ht. r ha ries St . at 2 o'clock, 
consisting of Household Furniture.

THTWmAT. .n - VB-WTH. at 114 Men* 
idea St. at I o'clock, consisting of 
Household Furniture.

TUESDAY. JUNE 21st. at A. J. Me 
Ken ale’s, at Sidney, at 11 o'clock, 
consisting of Household' Furniture. 
Cattle,- Horses, Farming Implements, 
etc.

STEWART WILLIAMS. Awtiéeeee.

Maynard & Son
AUCTION EERS-

ted. we wllfiell at 
id street, ojk

-MORR
Instructed, 

1314 Broad

TO
salesrooms

IRROW
2 v: M.

ALMOST NEW AND COSTLY

Furnitureand Effects
Including Upright Piano In good tone. 
Drop Head Singer Sewing Machine. 3 

^Upholstered Parlor Chairs, Upholster- 
Corner Seat, very good Bed- Lounges. 
Mahogany tip-up Table. Mission Oak 
Arm ftovker. almost new Buffet, Ex
tension Tattfe. Dining Room Chairs, 16 
Cane Seat ('hairs. Hall Rack. Book
case. lot of Books. Jap Screen, very 
fine lot of Engravings, Pictures, 
Paintings, very fine lot of Curtains and 
Portieres, Blanket». Sheets. Spreads. 
Pillows, etc., two full slxe Iron B^- 
steads. Springs and .VJaUresès*.
Iron Bedstead. Spring) and Mattress, 
two Bedroom Suites. Marble Top ifa- 
hogany Bureau and Stand, almost near 
Dressers and Stands. Toilet Seta, 
Couch. Clock, Mirrors. Crockery. China 
and Glassware. Ornaments. JBrtc-a* 
Brae. ,Plated Ware. Whatnot, two 
prise German Roller Canary Birds (be 
Ing splendid singers). three Electric 
Chandeliers. Hand Sewing Machine, 
very good Carpet Squares, lot of Car
pet1* and Rug*. Double-imrTel Shotgun. 
Kitchen Tables and' Chairs. Cooking 
Utensils, lot,of Jam Jars, three Heat
er*, Gasoline Stove, one Tent, ('amp 
Stretcher. garden Tod*. Washlqg Ma
chine. Lady's Bike,
ALMOST NEW MAJESTIC RANGE. 
46 SACKS OF SAANICH POTATOES
Now on view. Stock, etc.. In lot next 

. - to rooms. ** *
Consisting of Grey Horse, about LÛ80 
Ttnr.. grrlB'Mnrte nr emm- «aflTpony 
Shetland Pony, two part Jersey cows, 
splendid .milkers and fresh In; one 
Durham Cow. milking 13 quarts a day; 
Cart. Harness. Sulky. Light Democrat. 
Double Seat Democrat. Rubber Tire 

- 'Gladstone, five Wheelbarrows, lot of 
Pure Bred Chickens, etc.

MESSRS. STEWART A CO., duly | 
instructed by the Admiralty Agent, 
will sell by Public Auction at

H. M. Navy Yard, Esquimau
on

Wednesday, June 8
At 11 o'clock, a quanttty of ..Naval 
Stores. Including: 755 3-lb. Shells. 153 
4-inch Shells. 408 1-Inch Shells, 3 large 
Awnings, 300 lbs. Oatmeal. Hammocks. 
Blankets. Overcoats, Oil Skins. Kegs. 
Iron. Drums. Tinware. Enamel ware. 
Leggings, Leather and Canvas Hose 
27-foot Whafibg Boat, suitable for an 
engine; Tunics, new; 148 yards of new 
Naval Cloth?24 Horse Hair Mattresses. 
Curtains. Serge Remnants. 150 new 
Towel#, 60 new pairs-of Men's Drawers. 
Flags. Diver's Dress, Including He!

Beport by Special Committee on j 
Alleged Violation of Labor 

Laws

Copper and Sline. Ammunition Boxes, 
half ton Steel Wire Hawsers. Old Rub
ber, 4 tons of Rope, some new, and 
other goods ton numerous to mention. 
On view Tuesday. June 7th.

For further particulars apply to

STEWART WILLIAMS. Auctioneer.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Trades and Labor Council, held 
laàt evening, A report was presented 
by the committee, appointed to Inves
tigate the alleged violation of labor 
laws by Importing men intq the city 
to take places of Chinese employed in 
the lumber mills. After considerable 
debate It was décidée) to lay the re
port on the table, the council deciding 
to defer action for the present.

Communications were received from 
the E. A N. Railroad Company and the 
Vancouver Island-Power Company, en
closing list of wages paid by them on 
their construction work These were re
ceived and filed, the writers being 
thanked for their Qourteay.

A communication was received from
mwf. -*r***ht*" TYtbe-mmt PfifilfTBritfir ■*♦***■lofm* label omSSm

reezer

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

» Instructed by Mr. F. Dewar to sell 
the contents of the ten-room house. 
616 Hillside Avenue, near<Bridge Street, 
on

FRIDAY, 3rd
2 p. m.

Furnitureand Effects

MAYNARD A SOX. . Auctioneer*.

EVERY ONE IS TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CEN1 RE.

Comprising;
Parlor Suite In velvet, 6 pieces, Centre- 
Tables. Pictures, Rug*. Curtain*. 
Blinds. Hall Stand. Clock, Sideboard. 
Bpokcase, Auto Harp. Extension Din
ing Table, five Dining Chairs^ Leather 
seat*; 12 Dining, Chairs, four Tables. . 
Rocking 0iairs. Bed Lounge, Corner ! 
Whatnot, eight Iron and Wood Beds. I 
Springs, Mattresses! Pillows. Reddlrg. 
six Bureaus, Solid Oak Cheffon 1er. 
Lady's Dressing Chest, Washstand*. 
six Toilet Bet*, ("hair*. Matting. Car
pets. Linoleum. Lamp, Crockery. Glass
ware, Hose. Wheelbarrow, Raymond 
Drop Head Sewing Machine. Reming
ton Rifle, Double Barrel Shotgun. 
Kitchen Utensils, etc.

COOK STOVE AND HEATER.

workers of Cohoes. New York, giving a 
list of firms who have been unionized j 
and asking the support of the focal 
labor men of the city to articles manu-1 
factored by the firms m quest Ion. Title 
was ordert^ bulletined In order to ac
quaint labor generally.

The B C, Federation of Labor ap* 
plied to the council for adulation and 
an advance of $25 to further a provln- 

_j^al organisation of labor. Cpon mo
tion the- affiliation was decided upon 
and thi* amount voted as an advance

The Moulders' Union have obtained 
for members of that.body an Increase 
of wages, being now paid $4 per day. 
Th|a Increase was amicably - arranged 
with the employer*. The Typographical 
and Pressmen's Union also report hav
ing entered into new contracts with 
employers at an Increase of $3 per 
week, ï

A communication was received from 
the Ah. lean Federation of Laborbask- 
ing the unions of the city to form a 
rentrai iwaiy and affiliate with that 
organisation for the purpose of better 
conserving the interest of labor The 
question wag referred to thé) local 
union# for expression of an dplhlon and 
will be taken up at the next sees ion 
of the council.

The assistance of the council was 
-given to the organisation meeting of 
the Carpenter* Union on Monday even
ing next at 8 o'clock at Labor hall. Tin» 
meeting Is being held with a view of 
effecting organisation among those not 
connected with Carpenters’ Union at 
the present time.

\V<* hnve h big stock and a great variety of stvlog at 
y prices. Cowl iv trifling, for we have them from 6.1.50.

Summer 
Chairs

Of S-a Grass, Reed and 
Willow.

Heed, kc* gran* ami 
\uU«w ehaira are most 
inviting styles for the 
Summer aeaaon. Com
fortable and cool and 
styliah. -

O u r assortment 
ahowa a big variety of 
styles specially desir
able for this season of 
the year, and we extend 
to you a hearty invita
tion to come in and see 
our offerings in these 
chairs.

Shown on our fourth- 
floor.
ARM CHAIRS from

*4.50.
ARM ROCKERS, from

, *4.50.

Bamboo Porch Shades $1
Bamboo Porch Shades protect you from the strong sun- t 

light, yet allow a splendid-circulation of pure, fresh air and 
audite light. We have them in either green or natural. Sev- 
crai-Siiex. I’rieed from *1.00.

Makes sfnooth-
_est ice cream,
easily and quickly, 
because of the 
famous Lightning 
Wheel-dasher and 

Automatic Twin Scraper*. 
Saves ice and salt, too. Lasts
longer because of electrically 
welded, round, steel hoop,—can't 
fall off; and can with steel bottom 
—can't leak or fall out.

We have a full range of sizes, 
Priced from ,,.^, .*2.75,

Folding Camp Furniture
^folding eamp furniture is the ideal sort of furniture for 

thy fisherman, the camper or the dweller in a rented suinmfr 
an>'one wh« has to ‘‘pack” his furniture. And 

(fold Medal Camp Furniture is the very best sort of folding 
«'amp furniture. -----—

"e stock a very complete line of this furniture, and if 
you are at all interested, don't fair to see our offerings. (Jet 
a few pieces for your eamp or cottage. Light, strong com
pact and easy in price. - - - —-----
LAMP BTOOiX. priced frrtm, each........ me
u’v,??,*, *'H-A|R8. priced from, each........  60<*
fou)Ï'\oîta<bi,fsRS ,,r!7' fr,m,‘ e*rh ' ’ ’ '• - ■ VLSO

Screen Doors From $1.25
Keep the flies ont of 

the kitchen and the 
home, and one great 
worry of the warm wea
ther season is overcome.

It isn't such hard 
work either—if you 
have-the doors and win
dows jiroperly eipiipped 
with good screen doors 
and window screens.

liet ua help you with 
this fly peat, by offering 
you aimyeellent range 
at easy prices.

Come in and choose 
‘ your screen «Wsirs from 

a good choice of styles, 
with prices starting as 
low as *1.25.
Window Screens from ?5c

We have Window 
screens at such little 
price* that every win
dow in your home 
should he equipped.

These tiereens are the 
adjustable sort- fit a 
variety ot different 
sized windows. Prices 
are low. We have them 
from 2!>f.
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II. W. DAVIES, M. A. A., Awtkmecr.

DESTROYED BY FITE.

North Sydney, June 2.—The machine 
shop and forge of R. Musgrave A Son 
was destroyed by fire yesterday. The 
loss is $20,000. with only $4.000 lnsur-

KENNEL CLUB HAD A
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Officers elected—Change in Con
stitution—Show Proposed in 

Connection With Fair

—A movement J» on foot among the 
civil servants In the .oeal custom» de
partment looking to affiliating with 
aojrie political body w^th the Intention 
of urging more—strongly their « lalmi 
for higher salaries. It, I* alleged that 
Increase* have been granted to other 
departments largely on account of their 
represent-itIon* being strengthened by 
similar affiliations.

Good Drinks For the Good 
Old Summer Time

VICTORIA LAOKt. per doeen quarts. tl-M; pints ............................... 76c
SILVKR RPTtlNd LAOBR. per drum quarts, |1.7«; pints .................... 9»-
LIMB JT7ICK (pure. dalMoua) I bottles .................................................... 1100
«10 WHBBt4l.KMONADE. par tin .................................................................. !0o
FINE. 1.A1U1K LEMONS, par dosan ................................................................ 30c

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
•HKAT8AL" CLKA'NSER, 3 tins for.... t..... ,-;..?25e

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street Telephones 88 and 1761

’ j-—«  J
roiWVl Uihim UHVIU *awW40VMi»(kHVh4i»a0»»4»l»4iH»»<4»»»4i»4»%l*

.Members of th# Victoria City Ken
nel Club were nleased to hear the 
■ tary-Arnaaupap'a report wtiicii wa* 

presented at the annual meeting held 
l«Kt plght In Labor hall. Do tar las 
street. It showed that the club wa* 
$10.42 to the good, which is something 
new. a* In other years there has gen
erally been a small deficit it th* do* 
ing of the club’s business year. Re
port* were also received from the other 
official» and #11 proved that the club 
i* In good ( onditlon and everything 
working In unison. —

As this wa* the annual meeting the 
officers to govern the dub for^the en
suing year were elected. .The hellet- 
ing resulted in the following being se
lected for ‘the positions .vacated by the 
retiring* officers: President. W. j 
Urelghton; vice-president. G. J Dupn; 
secretary-treasurer. T. P McConnéU; 
bench committee, Messrs, Taylor. Hill. 
McLdren. Turner. Cattergll. Maynard 
and Goodwin.

The committee appointed to revise 
the constitution made Its report. The 
only Important change made was con
cerning the membership The first 
claust, of I* reads as follow*: "Thl* 
club shall consist of such member* as 
may timing to aid In the betterment 
of all bribed* of dog* m this city and 
Improve and encourage the breeding of 
pure stock/' The entrance fee to the 

-dub has been raised to two doll**» 
and no person under 16 year* of a gw 
will be admitted a* a member.

J. 8. Midi ford, who wa* a member of 
the Committee appointed Ip lntf>vlew 
thé n r Agi leu It un ! A 
the purpose of arranging for a dog 
•how In connection with the ann;;at 
fair, reported that he had seen George 
Sangster. secretary of the association. 
Mayor M or ley and Aid. Bannérman. 
They all seemed In favor of thla step, 
ami promised an early reply. Aid.
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Meat Safes
For the Summer Camp.

tfe hwve yet to learn 
of,» lirUer meat aafe for 
the Hummer eamp than 
thin eoljapsihle safe to 
whieh we draw atten
tion tii-day.

Tliis safe has a frame 
so cynsrriieted that the 
safe may be easily and 
<|tiiekty taken apart and 
peeked tlatyfor trans
portation. Made of st»- 
leeted woih! frame with 
Perforated zine ends. 

“ ^op, back and dimr. 
M ueli superior to the 
wire netting • used in 
other makes—it is a 
safe protection against 
inserts as well as larger 
‘'animals.” Door has a 
loefc.

FROM *3.75.

DEOPLE buy bargain refrigerators who would not buy bargain 
* pianos—yet the refrigerator is far the more important of ihe two. 
A poor piano can do no more than offend your ears. A poor re
frigerator may affect tbc health of the entire household. Odors and moisture 
accumulate in it; foods spoil quickly. You cannot afford to buy an ordinary 
refrigerator. It is almost as cheap in the beginning—and it is a good deal*cheaper 
in the long run—to have one of the famous V

MSÇRAV
Refrigeraior.s

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SUMMER 

Ft*xNITURE AND 
FURNISHING*

—the refrigerators with the patented construction that insures a constant circula
tion of fresh, dry air to every part of every food chamber. Any refrigerator will

keep foods celdj but there w no. refrigerator that will keep them 
fink at long as a McCray will do it. 'Hut is why it it used 
by the Government—in the Capital, in the Pure Food Labor
atories, in the Congressional Library, on battleships. That is 
why it is useAqn most of the exclure clubs and fine residences 
throughout tire country. That it why it it the refrigerator ;» 
should have in your home. .

We carry McCr*y Refrigerator, in a variety of rises in meet every 1 /1 
requirement—and fit every purse. AJt have thé patented McCray construe- j I 
lion. Will gls*ily explain its many point* of superiority to you if you call. I

Come in and let us show you these and other makes. Priced
from ................................ ..............................................................*12.00

CAMP FURNISHINGS 
AND EVERYTHING 
FOR THE SUMMER 

COTTAGE *

VtytttTYYIIXXXXXIIIIIIIIXXXXX^X ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

«annerman hail .late,I that he thought I velu 
It-would lie a good Idea" to have a hum, l>, 
lier of collie itox« herdlne eheep at the 
fair to .how the Intellectual imwere of 
these f*nlnee.

FAIR PLAY FOR
CITY ENGINEER

rapidly and the time cannot 
when the Influences 

a idOH^gre nfiw retarding thje freedom 
of action of lh«t new Inc mirent of the 
gfllve of engineer shall be "removed or

TContinuSrd from page t)

He pointx out that .the engineer 
i Instruct

has
been instructed to widen rthp*c ai le- 
walk* which are less thnfi 16“feel, .and 
what he want* to know now hrrH^by 
widening the sidewalks where they Hr* 
widest (sixteen feet) to a wld|K 
twenty feet, would Jeopardize the 
whole Improvement scheme; how Is K 
Jhat Stick a result need not be feared 

........
widened as debited by the No 1 states.
•Infinite width has been mentioned In 
the bylaw.

Certain member* of (he aldermknlc 
lioard have come to the (inclusion that 
a conspiracy *ns been >el af«M>t to tie 
the bend*

the services of that gentleman be. lost

It may be added that all w ho. have 
had the pleasure of meeting Mr. Smith 
feel that "he Is In every way worthy of 
thexpctdtlon to which he has been ap-

that there should be any disposition on 
the part of ahyl»odÿ to restrict his lib
erty of notion -^n the performance of 
hie dull

i -in i
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CANADIAN) IMMIGRATION.

Ottawa, June 2.—A record was reach
ed in the month of April in Immigra
tion statistic*; and though not fully 
rompit* d It la estimated that the figures 
will easily reach the 50.660 mark. Of 
throe 26.680 crime from the United

Peter McQuade dfc Son
The Leading Ship-Chandler*

Wholesale and Retail Just Received

FLAGSI FLAGSI FLAGSI
Of £ very Nation. AH Sizes

SULK VNIQN WITH GREECE.
Loti don, Juric 2—The Cretan govern - 

—... .,e ment has sent a note,to the protecting
4ty engineer and'theyJ powers saying that Crete cannot live

arW determined that the Maine will j withqut Greek institution» and asking 
•»'” r 1 i \ < The summon la tie-1 for 1 O-eet-e.

POTATOES ! POTATOES !
. tVe offer the Bent l.limil flrowii.' jvhilc they last, at 

75C for 100 lbs-
Tel. 413. ' SYLVESTER FEED CO, 700 Yatet.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING


